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U news «rtk rcadlnl ab

Nice Cool 
. Blouses with 

Detachable 
Collars 
From 30c.

i Cool 
Shirt Waists

Hotel Brunswick*
Cmer Vite* aid I t Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished...............
g6 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTTIENT AGENCY,
40 eOVERWiPNT STREET.

i*****************

KEEP COOL.

Lime Juice
tBa a Quart Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

I.W larsar lata, sed Douglas Strwta.

01H IC£ CRUM IS DfUCIOlJS 
Jnmwwwwnwwwnm

: seek days as these.

The *-■et our Shirt Wain!, thle 
Bummer was done with the Intention and 
determination to have not only the larg- 
eat but also the flneet and most varied 
«tool, -matte eeSr thee» at -paleea that, 
would at one» «top aU argument a» to . 
which wee the proper «tore to look to tor 
bhirt waists. The season has been a very 
successful one. and we can now afford 
to let what U left of them go at greatly 
reduced prices.

J

The Hutcheson €o„ Ld.
TME WEST8IDE.

------- July ZOth, 18®».

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦>♦♦•♦>♦♦♦♦♦**♦

A 7 roomed houne nearly new and 
modern; electrlo light, tolha laval,«7. I 
etc., good «table. carriage hoc».- am! lo>Ut«; ! 
mmh l»H3S5 feet, rouiltu* two Varela I 
Ht:PUB 8ITK. will Bell very rveaouahlc. , _ 
ur would take e cheaper howe and.lot lu ' •

î&s# -rr. *

reliable 4irS H«»“ IKlMPANY

P. C. MACGREGOR, Agent,
- « GOVERNMENT STB9Mft

:

JUST ARRIVED
FROM THE PERTHSHIRE 

HILLS

4 large shipment el

j Dewar’s 
| Scotch

Dewey and
Presidency

Will His Name Be Submitted 
as a Candidate For * 

Nomination.

r. Whitney Leaves flow York 
For Europe to Meet the* 

Admiral.

(Associated Press.!
Chicago. July 20.—Oliver P. Belmont, 

of New York, -was asked last night if 
William C. Whitney's sudden departu.«e 
for Europe was in the nature of a mis- 

He said he understood Mr. Whit-

THi-j REDIST1HBCTION BILL.

• iSnerlsl.io the Times.)
OtaWa, iu!y 2ft.—1The redistribution 

bill was defeated in the Senate by SO for 
Sir Mackenzie Bowvtl's amendment to 
14. Majority against 22.

NOTES, FROM THE CAPITAL. '6alf
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, July Jh—Hon. O. E. Poster has 
i| returned from British Columbia and was 

In the House to-day.
At a meeting of the privileges and elec

tions comaaltlee to-day a discussion took 
place about 14 ballots whkh were In the 
box at pell No. 4. Colborne. In West Hu
ron. and which did not correspond in ap- 
I«w1iiws with the other ballots In the 
box. *

«rand' Master Malone was reflected 
Grand Master Mason in the Grand Lodge 
to-day.

Preferential Trade.
Ottawa. July 18—There was a slim at

tendante In the House when it met this
! ney meant tu nee Admiral Dewey and morning. Without any preliminaries, the 
I itersuade the senman to let his name be debate on the preferential trade resolu- 
■ presented to tiM MitkltAl Convention as ' tion was resumed by Mr. Davin. He 
, a candidate for nomination. “Not that proceeded to sketch the growth of imper- 
; I $M4i**ve Mr.- Whitney will succeed in tal federation from its. inception untH the

Ihix object,r con tin tied Mr BdnRt. “I 
do not think the admiral would consent 
to become a candidate.'*

“Do yon think if the admiral were 
! brought to cimsmt he etmld —beet Mr.

Bryan4 In the convention.?”
“Candidly,” replied Mr. Belmont, *‘I

present time. 1 .
Mr. BeU. P.E.L. was speaking when 

the House rose fot recess st 1 o'clock, 
the Malls.

The Torture m, 
of Dreyfus

the Cruelties Inflicted 
Have Not Yet Been 

Told.

Story of Hii Treatment on Devil’s 
Island Will Soon Be 

Published.

M. Zola is Holding Himself in Re
serve For a Great Effort on 

Behalf of Prisoner.

I The department of trade and 
; mere* has made pro visional arrange-

4.» n*!t think be could.** Mr. Bryan, so’ ment with the Elder Dempster Company 
far as I ran fathom, seem* vrrtl irlgh the ror carrying the British malts this smh-

fiAs---"'! Whisk>
U/\iJ COOKING ) |

unanimous choi<*v /if the whole party. 
AwnrctTly t<cdrty lUf la IfivthtiM*.-

The Admiral at Trient C. Q

\
States milscr Ohmphi. with Admtrel] 
Dewfy on Ixvsrd. armed k« r* tlii< nmni ( 
ing. The principal paper, the PkohK ! 
has a Mattering àrlMe welcoming the

mer, out no contract hsa beyn entered 
ïnüôû Tbs government Is determined that 
when a contract Is made there must he. 
a faster service.

MS (to».

e \ admiral to Austria, The Olympia will ’pr,,Lfcjff l,w May Prove the Sc tile 
S ! roninin fie-r«* nin.nt two weeks. The , ____ ... . . ,-i— mcnl «I Dilfkglties is Ike i rsssvaal

(Associated Prese t
Parts. July 10.—The most contradictory 

statements of all kinds continue to ay- 
pear regarding the Dreyfus affair Thus 
Major Eaterhasy. over his own signature, 
i«Iterates the guilt of Captain Dreyfus, 
without, however, offering any proof 
and charges several generals with va
rious grave offences. At the same time 
Major Eaterhasy*» nephewx accuse* bis 
vncle of being the worst sort of a “bU^k 
leg." who* word ta utterly worthless.

The same soft of contradictions appear 
concerning the' treatment of Captain 
Dreyfus on DertFn -island. One sida 
bolds that tbs prisoner was. dreadfully 
tortured, the other th*t be was treated 
with humanity, but It Is said by a person 
in a position to know the whole truth 
that not half the cruelty Inflicted on

—

4The most progressive builders demand. 
4 best hardware for tbetr work. The 
most Intelligent eome to us. They know 

we give them the best gopdÿ ànd make 
the prie**® right for the». 'They are p«m* 

-.fled that we do better for the* i 
other dealer and are itlgd to show they 

-value our methods by coming, to us. ^

'X ;

Nicholles & Renotif, Ltd.
Cor. Tates and Broad streets, 

Victoria, B. O'

THE OA8 COMPANY ere loaning 
and ronnectlttg PEER OP OH ABO B 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stows.

Stoves ess be 
Works, leower 
and at L Blanks, 
building. Government

—— ymm —

Ontario Mum
Lire—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.
BECAVSK of Ita 11 rat-class security; a 

solid home company.
BEC-AISE <>f Its long and successful 

record.
BECAVSK of Its superior results to 

policy holders. -
BECAVSK of Its liberal and attractive
BECjfTSE^Sir^prnflts sre • psW ttr- pottey-

{
£ “EH, MON, IPS GIAIINO.”

«•Tmiror» Tnylth la perfect and he tins 
not decided w hether he will go to Caria- 
bed.' as haw been ennorrared. hut "if Is 
not probable hv will do v>. The ad
miral intends to visit Vienna. The 
foreign cobriIs were r.*ceired by Admiral 
I)ew«*)' on lionnl the OlympTa during thn 
forenoon.

1 Hudson’s Bay Co |
Sale AftauTsr Britiik 

CcIuotlA

HMaWHl

SEW ADYFHTISESI

are lower and 
than. In other

BECAVSK it* premiums 
profits higher 
leading eoutpatriea.

Apply now te>/
. R. L. DRURY,

1‘rorlnHal M«n«»er. M Broei 8lre-l.

j» *»*<

BalbrlSûan
Underwear

I *11.70 
Par Suit 1.00 

I f .SO

Black and Tan
Fast colors. 

IOO doien

Natural Wool 
Underwear

i *160
Per Suit - 8.00

I 8.60

too-Socks.
IOc. por pair. 
I sat to kasde

St CO.

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
Gsasasteed Absolutely- ” Nb H»r:: :•

Guaranteed imperial
Measure.$1.50 PER GALLON

J. W. 1HELL0R. te ?» Fou st. Screen Doors from $1.25 up

* TV Som.tbluft 
HxUCjAU New In Bread.

Smith’s Machine Roller Bread. Try 
It. For sale by all grocers, or leave 
orders for waggon to call.

M. s. SMITH» CO.
Brunswick.

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREÈT

KS=* FOB SALE'S! |
K.U eeteblhhed gr»«77

biiHlUPBe, logelher with Slw-L. in
trade, good-will, horse, 
buggy and harm-**. > ,

AUo the property, hulldlngs nnd 
household furniture for Immediate 
sale..

We recommend this •* « grewt

W. JOKES, Auctioneer.
K-M-H

WANTEI>—Okl coppir hri*s. slue, lead, 
scrap iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high
est prices g ven. Apply Victoria Juua 
Agency, »» Ht ore street. B. Aaronson. 
Agent. 2.0W potato sacks and l.flOO ctwil 
oil cans for safe.

hiy ru
5 minutes walk from 1*.0. 
nuit aille pwrtlo*. Address.

Terms low to 
A. it., Tlui- s

WELL FVRNHIHKI) ROOMS, single or en 
suite; modern conveniences; ’ good dining 
rootna. Sample rooms for comn»er«Hal 
use. M. Wall, The Vernon, 4M Ltongtas 
street .• ■ . _______  ; “ :

of New York, at nuhlUher’s prices at the 
Victoria o«ce of the Kuglncerii.g and 
Mining Journal, Room S. Williams Block. 
Breed street.

LUMP COAL. Nt 
SLACK COAL. 
Holland A Co., 
street.

NUT COAT*. SACK COAL,
Telephone «M. Munn. 
Trounce and Broad

COAL KL50 PER TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. Klnghnm A Co., agents; office, 
44 Port street; telephone call <MT.

: union brewery depot, iso
! ment street, down stn'ra.

THE CELEBRATED

FOR kLONDIkE.

KODAKS from fô.00 To *37.50; also plates 
and supplies ; new stock, at John Barns
ley A Co., U® Government street.

HASTIE’S FAIR
-FOR-

Tin and Enamel ware.
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. L. BECKWITH
Sole Agent tor B. C-,

4Ô 60 H ST RBET.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office, Belleville at met, James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, Swfnner- 
ton A Oddy'a, téléphoné 48L

ANY FLAVOR CSp

HALLÜCO.^à,,
Corner Yates and Dongles Streets 

Ice Cream Soda, tec

VICTOR b,cycles
The highest grade possible to make, i

the earns price as low grade makes.
VICTOR* noil for *88.80
arc awn# ■* 4000
laifsrisl 

First-clans repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.
119 Government street.

.nd Shoes »
NO DAMAGED GOODS.

WE ARE MAKING A BIO
everything O.K.
CUT.

lie oi * nils, i At. « SSI® tt. H imH
OLD COUNTRY BOOTS.

MU N DAY’S SHOE STORE,
SO GOVERNMENT STREET.

m ikr mmrn.
Will Net ResHsenbk It Logait, bat the Mem- 

kefs May Meet Late is the Fall

(As*JVfatvd l*rc*s.t
WasliingIf»n. July 2»V-Thp return fr 

Aiaska of Seuatur L'airbasiAa. Lead of the 
- -n "f ih" Angl.KAmerfcraa 

«•.TOimlwdon. has brought to a dw'slve l«eoe 
I be future of this Imdy. not only aU tt re
lates to the "Alaskan botunlary, but the en 
t*re w .^ie ef 4t* work.

Following an extended eonfiTem.e l>e- 
? tinnks 8*<| Hei-nVary Hay, 

it* wvll as with the president, «lesfuttcites 
ii.inged l»et we«-n I he BritLto 

and (‘anadlan authorities and those In

Dreyfus la yet known. His friends are 
evidently keeping back the complete ^ 
story until after the verdict, when 'alt ~ 
will be revealed and universal indigna
tion and deserved punishments Will fol
low. \

M. Zola's powerful pen will be resharp
ened on these points, and,Just before the 
opening day of the trial will appear in 
a grand article with the aim of wlnnlnff 

franchise law of the Transvaal lead the j the favor of the military judges. After 
government to hope that rh«- new lavrO-Ü»® ***** he will addreas an open letter 
may prove the basis of a settMuent u|h>u | to the President of the Republic, a sequel 
the lines laid down by Sir Alfred Milner. 1 to the famous “I accuse ” addressed to 

The government, howler. Mr. 4 ham- ‘ Preaident Faure. This will be trlumph- 
berlaiu utltied, observed that the \ »Uts- 1 ant In tone, vindicating his cause and 
ra'.-vl Knil still retaineif a ntmtln-f o/F"« ôu- < onfiiundlng his enemteW. Then, wire»»'the 
dit iuus ihÂà mtght lie interpreted «o as 1 country shall have recovered from the 
to take with one hand whut wns f»wa hrwt excitement of the verdict shkb 

ith the Other. It would be easy bj Zola Is convinced will be acqultt&l. *•-

(Associated PQ*.»
leoudou, July 20.—Replying to a «juvs 

tiou tu Ike Mouse of Commis to-day re: 
gardiug the relations b«tween Great Hri- j 
tain and South Africa, the Secretary of 
Stuti’ for the Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, ; 
said that the modifications made in the

suTisequ1 nt legislation to alter the whole .— ----------- —,
rhilmeter of the eoiieessiou*, but, Mr. country , designating by name those who

address his final

Chnmlierliud eoutinueil, the government 
fed* assured that Vnwident Kruger, 
having accepted the principle for what 
the British 'government contended, i* 
wrli pn-pared t«» consider a:.y details "I 
hi* scheme, which might possibly hinder 
the full aerompliKlunent of the object W 
view, and that she will not allow it to 

I be nullifiiwSSSSS Alr,wly It I. aunml. p«r- ! " or mlnM,l in Tuh... by enb-
Ilnrftr 1-71..-I « d,«M. .tot tto .ttomto ~Ntient nlter.tl.nl. of the lew or ect 
slt.u will not resume Its iwmiiIoum at Queliec

I lie Jiul of uext usMitU. 4o which time 
it was s»i>furncd. hot that its rensonut» lug 
will lie late In the fall. If tip negotisthms 
-iu»vL a alage Uiat g eeutlnHuI iimmUssioa 
seen»* difùralde.

VOt’IDEXT TO BVIFRBfW OF GERMANY 

(Associated Pnws.)
Berlin. July 'M—The sictdent ft* the Bin- 

pn-M ih* ruâ’sday last to more ihtUkw Ihrin 
at first stated. One of the bones In tbe 
lower part »»f Her Majnsty's leg Is broken. 
The swelling is dei resslBf and the general 
cviMÎHIttii of Her Majesty is osllsfwctorjr. 
.Compte* e nsswvry. 8*m«rr, can scan-ely 

.be esj*eet«l In less tUn six vveek*-

EPWf >RTH LKAO UE <X>NTKyTl()X.

"*•" (Asrociated Pr*sa.l 
i • 1 .

tendance -at the Fourth Biennial Inter- 
nalional Convention of the Kpworth 
Ieoague. opened to-day. will l*C io Die 
ne;ghhorh<M«l of 42,000.

8KW ADVKHTISUMKNri.

NOTICE.
•i tug of V/nicouTer-An emergency ---- - „

Quadra Isidge SO.-2» A. F. ami A. M.. will 
Is- held In the Masonic Temple on Holm- 
day. The 22nd Ituw.. *t 2 p. m. «harp. f*r 
the purp«wic of atlemitiig the funeral of 
our late brother. IHxl Harrimm Roes. 
Bn-threu of Vhlorht t'olmnbla No. 1 and 
Vnlîisl Senln- No. 24. and sojohru|«g 
brethren an* LnvTlnl to sttemi.

By order ot the Worshipful Muster.
P, BERRY. Hee,

of administration.

GERMANS IN SAMOA.
----4)----

They Are Pleased Over the Suce use* 
.~VJL ÜM/vn. VW SBSfihecf. 

i Associa rid TfüUll
Berlin. July 20.—The C-donge (Ft- 

sHle** Apia cosret-pondent - eabks thut 
the German* there are highly 11 w*vd 
over the suevetwes achieved by Bacon 
von ^tentlrerg, of the Samoan commis 
stun, against the oppewlihm of the corn 
missirmer of Great Britain. Mr. Eliot.

fit inn commissioner, the de>

are guilty and boldly* demanding pun’sb-

Zola is holding himself in the strictest 
reserve In order that his re-apinar.mce

(may produce the greatest effect.
“Not the least striking feature, of the 

whole affair." remarked one of" Zola’s 
friends, "probably, will be the final act 
of the great novelist, who has lost health 
and money in this noble crusade."

Dreyfus's lawyers have applied to M. 
Ducrais. Minister of the Colonies, to see 

; all their clients’ intercepted letters.
1 Among these letters are many urgent *p- 

l-eals for justice, addressed to the presl- 
denta of.tbeflgnato.Aaâ.Chamber of Dejn

EDITORS AT CALGARY.

(Associated 1’resf.i
Calgary, X. W. T.. July 20.- The ia- 

habiL.ut3 of Calgary and hundroil* or 
rattif'tnvn from the ranches tributary I*» 
the "Sirloin of Canada," a* this foot ItiH 

Is csIm d. «eîcomed the Xa • n l 
patch adds, yielded t<> the demands u' Editorial - Associa tion "f the l nitel 
the Vuitinl States' commissiohelr, M.\ : Slatvs when the *|wcial arrited from 
Burtldt Tripp, for the confirmation of : vhe Canadian Nation» 1.1‘-irk to-day. The 
Chief JnifLee"T*Sartiber** «T'Chd'ott’. mere 1 ,iay WflF spent on the sparitm* race 
ly a* matter of form and in order—couise. where w*i 
|rr«>«et:Te American friendship. j the most picturvwPIe 'crowds wen m

(i« rin any’s influence with the native*., ^lU-rta for many a day. Several hua
is stronger dred Indians formed a mmmted rpjrt*-ncertrdhrg to the despatch.

than ever. JLt je added, that Samoan*- meet, and these, with the 
demand special privileges for Mataafa. mounted police and- other

j joincil in a programm

cowb 'J4. 
bn-semen.

A St'HOONEH WRECKED. 

(Associated Press.» 
Gloucester. ’ j^s**.. July

SOCiniES RE-miON.

-NcyrioB-
ley beJEMM Hpi

suttcit advertlai-iucnta in the ul*>v«* |»ro- 
gramme, the only one authoriwNt by the 
K«m left.*' font mit tee. 
tlRKBNWtKHi, SMITH A RANIHILIHI.

■MPPPIH 20. -Tl:^ 
schooner Haltie"'t;, Worcester, reputed 
wrecked on, Slide Island on Monday 
night last. Was under the command of 
Captai» Crowell, and carried a crew of 
18'inch, It is believed most of the meiri- j 
bent were natives of the pV*»v4Bee*> TTie
schooner, ' which was 117 ton* regiatei __
and tva* built ten years ago nt E«" *•! hire for Sl 
Mass.. Va* valued gt $9,000. and wa* Okies go. 
protected by Itisuranee of $7.500.

GRA IN ELEVATOR DESTROYED;

-----;------------(Aaanrlated Pres* » __________

instruction and amusement of th.* Anivr- 
k :lll I:* wspsfwr men

The latter express themarlves ns de
lighted with the rec -piion and the C"en
try genet ally. Their stay àt Banfï 
Springs wo* an especially pleasurable 
one. and It • was with much regret they 
were forced^ by the limit of time; to 
leave this ls*;iulj spot, . --

The visitors left irr-night for Mnïïllo- 
tia and after w vislt. to Winnipeg, will 

aul, Minueatsdis and

HRIRKM MAKRiSTa VOAI I1MAX.

(Associeted Press.»
TKSferSumiM-.it. Miuw.. FBf” Sn.—Ablifc,

rhilliiui. 17 .rear., nii-iv of Wane»
W. vhllliim. .was marrie.1 yvklerd.vT t> 
Bernard B. Ketiwdy. who i# vaipluyed

Xe« Yorit, .Inly 20.—A fire, the origin 
of M-hirh i* unknown, deatrnyed a lar^v 
eight slnry grain elevaMr. two gram ■
*W»hM«t «"• »* ®2?Si to the "tamib aa cuâchman. The glr! «
last night. They werelbe property of » 4ki| »h.u abe wds aiwnt li
aheEronUy»,.  ̂ y^ w flvlng her . fnrtnnr ef Àfc
pany. and were located - WOTiO In tried wet# she became ^
front near Atlantic basin. Tfre Ions i* \liiea puinii.* i* a graduate of tb.-
estimated at J300.000. Tm* property wgs ;yid| is prominent itl the best
well iflsarsd.

PEVESl AT SANTIAGO,

(AswxHstcd Press. 1
TitHE
jm

F1L4KBU. 
iated Press.»

Santiago tie Cuba. July ‘20.—Nblwlth-' jj.itiooet. TB. "Û.", XttTy 2ft.—The river Jpit
standing the fever epideiuie only sixteen riaew slightly sioce last evening. I 
death fr »m all cause* were rt*|H»rted Ust

ON THE STRAIT
—BY—

SS, “CITY OF NANAIMO”
—ON—

FRIDAY. JULY 21
I nder dtrevtlon of Ht. Andrew’s Prwby 

teriaf t'burcb.
A piro*4n‘ w«11 with music *nd refresh-

^sîèstnvr leaves Turwr. Reel on's wharf. 
fr<* Yntee street, at-8 P-tn.

Fare, &u ceuta.

1 wwk. Thla I» I hi- li>w<~l ni.,rt«;iv rr- 
I ror.l the city hae knnwn. Ne new raaen 
| ef yellow fever hare hee» reported for 
àre day*, and nearly al the paBenta In 
the bnepltal are eenmleecent. M'-dnnl "f 

| tieera claim that the danger ia heat. Ocn 
Weed, who cxiieeta biiaineaa will aoou 
ahow a great iniprovement. aaya goo.1

œ £ni: *»*•■
.e'.:, '’"■a^.g,.. w

gratuity, surrendering arm* and- relnrn-. and Lvnden. 1.000 at 144, Republic, oh 
ing to their homes. I ** àtVL _ w >

i ' • ,

risen «lightly
weather l* cloudy and couhr. ■ 

Qiwsndk*. B.C., July«m-The rip r w 
about at :i standstill. '*'he weather t* 
cloudy and it js raiuing.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 

(Amoelstcd Pren.)
Montreal. July M —Stock market, morn- 

leg board: War Eagle. MSH. «A: Payee,

M
M

tS
I
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■•Jr

XM-M-M

Insect Powder.
HAVE YOU UStO OURS? IF HOT, 1RV IT.

THE TRUE PTRETHRUM CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

i ' Campbell’s Prescription Store,
• Cor. Fort anil Douglas Sts. <

•e-e-M

'VICtoHs, B.C.

THE HBS10NAT10X OF ALOEH.

Cam.' Knilti.-nly and Vni'xiiwtcdly—Tho 
(Sonnai Will Hun for Seunle.

Waabingfon, July lU.—Tlio roaignalinn 
.to-day of War So. rotary Algor camo 
oa.ltlouly and unoxpeolodly. No official 
otutoniout aa to the canw- of (ho reaig- 
uatlou tvn. vroouraldè oillior from tin*
Tr.old.Kl or Mr. Algor, neither of whom 
Vmld talk. Nor was the letter of reaig 
nation obtainable at this time 

The belief 'had prevailed In Washing 
ten r..r wit time, that Secretary Algol - .
would reelga ■ from the cabinet,. hut the- Houmanian. d3 reclan and Serv la a tut. 
date generally net for it waa toward the gate» Object to Courta of loqtllry.

Tbe Hague. J« -At the ^
.Kiim up what had liven acctUHplisluiîl

I NincIj-A'iHutli strict wan rodgtriy hand 
lt d by the uioh. While driving down the 
avenue he uueüunUTvd a , barricade of 
i nrinx ituucH. There waa a big crowd 
standing aliout and Schmitt ordered 
them to disperse. Instead of obeying 
him they attacked him, striking him a 
number of times on the bead and cheat. 
Finally Be got a revolver aiul threatened 
tt. shout. With the assistance of some ot 
the patrolim>n lie dispensed the moft 
somewhat

TH F A U1HTRATIÜN 8CHKMK.

i

,-E

t

• The Hague. —9 ............
sitting of the committee of the interna 
livual coufiTeuet*, the Roumanian, tire 

- clan atwl Servian delegate» jointly moved 
the total suppression uf the live articles 
relating to îûterMTtttmti ftiurts of m-

lt>ï‘ Reldiman, Roumanian delegate, 
was their s|M>ke*omu. and addressed the 
committee for an huxit. He claimed that

dining Ms brief but eventful direction 
of the war department.

Its tender to-night was regarded as al
most a foregone conclusion, in view of 
Mr. Alger’s »Bnmin6*na‘at about a month 
ago that be had concluded to enter into 
the competition for the vacancy in the
fh'.'"cx|.ira!!.m of "’ho 'orm nAmmtor the hrnponitloelor gcOertofh»,ulry wu« 
MeMilian A strong supports of the ad- not .contained in C ount Mnrin u ff* ur 
motion rAnt^ho hat! onflntod onlnr. nn* cnnfr.nry tho urmctpH 

-In bin' sctlro M«wr1 Oovcrmw Plegrcc. t'f national «..vorclgntj B.mmaiiTiC-ln- 
to whom lmd la-on attributed free eritlc- «aid. wuuld gladly i>Mhc hw-Hf to ‘b 
lama of the policy that was aupfstw'd to real of the arbitration oeheme, I ut 
Is- iheriaheri by the President toward waa impoasitde to fulhl the».' and other 
the Philippine».' At one time eineo then 
there was ground for the belief that s 
rupture might be avoided. but this be
lief ceased to be held when the -news 
nprçgd that Vtov-Preeidient ltohtt *mà 
Sccnffn 17’ Alger were In ' Oirference at

obligation*.
Chevalier Deschamp, the Belgian dele

gate and Professor Martens, of Russia, 
defended the art isles. wbVh were finally 
passed ou first reading, the three P*"°- 
TiWmg stare* rrcordtnr their objections.

Normarihurst. It was largely at least At the meeting of the Rafting eom- 
ae a wnnitt of this conference that Fee mtttee l*rofcssor Martens demolished all 
votary Alger decidEsl to lenve tbe cab- of M. Beldiman's arguments. He want
Inet at this time.

’s

Valley.
Remarkable Story of Hsrdehipe 

and Death Told by » / '
* Klondiker.

Of a Party of Pitre Eastern 
Adventurers But One

Returns. V

Three Stricken With 
some Disease -Left 

Die.

imagine that tiy putting, thumping drills
a if v' < i k,-.l by dev iK 

“Bo marvellous I# the rapidity with 
Avhirh rnnsi rucrinirTs advancing." said 
Dn'glneer Frit-de, “tha^Jt may.' be defi
uitely stilted (hut tin \vTTTT»~
RISîimiTrèfirrdfr Arthur rm*"¥frrdiTT».
stock to Bt. Feterhloirg lx-fore the close 

-of- Iftutk X,..me who has over
Hre gr-omd wtftrin tbw.4w>4: three months 
cau realize how near completion the 
road has Item pushed. In,fact by this 
fall, vv uli the exception <-f 
hand red vents in the very mountalu-uis 
parts « f M iuehuria, trains will lx* ruu 
mi every section, and by winter, with 
temporary track» across ^the frozen 
rivers, there wKU'be hut few, very short, 
if any. lovwks in the entire distattA* of 
nb' ul li.rg.KI miles, and next summer 
inoft or the bridges will he placed In 
position.» Then the work of laying per
manent tracks will be begun,, nml in an
other yea, the road thoroughly com
pleted and through fast trains running 
uninterruptedly from ocean to ocean.”

Twelve Victims 
of Scurvy

The 'Scourge All But Obliterates 
a Party tif Oo|d 

Seekers.

The Wife of the Leader
the Party the Stile

SurviVor.

vf

Million on 
the Portland

A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
MERlT_AI.nHE rAMJHIl n |TS OWhL  -----------------7

SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

Has formed an affiance with the public. The safest of all alliances,

SeM in lead Packets Only. All firocers. 40c., 50c., 60c.

A rrmarkaW» nfpry I» tuhl by 1L L- 
11..Ifni.in, a rrluruiu* Jvlondtk.r, of bi« 
nxyMIcnce in fix iiorth.tu Alnttkn. WhUo 
Hoffman startl'd bis pilgrims*, with Mur 
companions, be return, nlouc, l.-avin, 
all who ;.....nijsiuiisi him dead or miss- 

in an unknown and imcxplor.'.l laud.
Till' dead arc:

Walter L>o.lde, Paterson, X-J-
James I at Brlk*. lsuwcr Canada.
— Fr.K. li. address unknown. ,
Henry Msrtiu. fate unknown.
Five year» ago W. C. Huffman, a ina- 

ebluisf In llu- einplrIf 4f*the Ha I,twin Is.' 
eon..,live Work» at Fatelwin. N. J.. *e- 
et.re.1 a (sjaition with a |mrfy 'to go io 
Alaska, who etalnrcd. to |««w»« informa- 
tlon regarding a diamond Held, and 
nh.s». purpose waa to work and develop 

TEe Woniid. A few *vy« «inoe Huffman 
arrived in Seattle, and no far a» he 
knows, he is tbe only one of the party of 
five tty come ont of the country alive.
Hardship» mid «dvcutnrc» that would 
place his name al.ntgalde that of MVIng- 
stotie, Stanley mid I>u ■ Boise, hare 
wrought their ravages, and although only 
ISi years fl MP*.Ma halt X MM» Vrbtte. 
flrep fsrrs»'. are plowed in hla fOrefieait 
and sunken eyes liear wit new» to toe. 
troth of his story. :

Tbe' party left X'ew York In April, : rompanlrw. The Portiantfa 
ii*H, and waaeoroptwed of Henry Martim t ^ unowHtledly that the dlatrlct

Passengers Confirm the News 
of the "Sa’.ting” of Cape 

Nome.

Many Unemployed at Dawson-- 
Prospectors Have a Nar

row Escape.

{bn FrangiTo. July Steamer Port
land hae arrived willy, 156 paaaengere and 
one million In treasure. The greater por
tion of the gold waa the property of the 
Alaska Commercial Co. _About IÔOO.OOQ 
'was held by â few lucky ones.

The miners apeak Indignantly of the

llarhld St urges, of Chicago, who has 
Juki returned from St. Michael», give» 
details of the loss yf the eleven mem
bers of the ’Mît1*WfÀtdifitin who, as re- 
ported in Ihuxt- columns > ester day, died 
of scurvy in the northluud. Or the t»x- 
l edition which »aileal for Kotxehue 
Bound on the. steamer Elk about a yehr 

hui one survived, Sirs. \\\ 11. 
Bens, wife of the < a|itafu «»f the steamer, t 
The known dtuid are; W. H. Bon», James i 
Hutton. Frank Calder, Buy City, Mich.; j 
('apt. Chas. -Smith, Frank Johnson. Port 
Uadlovk, Wash.; J«A* Rheinhart, Mil- j 
waukee; John 8lonehouw\ Whidhy Isi- ’ 
and. Wash.; I^arl Plummer, Port Towns-1 
end. Wash.: Douean MctJulL Chicago, 
III.; Dr. Vetter, Stratton, Pu:’ Peter^ 
Johnson, and unkmvwu sailor.

The story of the death of this party 1 
was told to Harold Bturgis by Mrs. ; 
Bens, who jffga brought ip from Nulato
the day l»efore tnr lT■Jnsumg jfft,__Mr».'
Bens eseAped death on the tr»H, but i« 
in danger of dying from seufvy.

Captain Bens- was an <dd lake skipper 
an* rame w<vt a year ago to build a 
Ktyamer for Alaska. He built a staunch 
vessel called the Elk No. 1. and gathered 
up a party of seventeen, including the 
crew'. The Elk was to have gone TMo 
the Arctic ocean and up the Mackensie 
river, hut finally bfought up in Kotze
bue Sound. »\ party of thirteen landed 
and- started to reported gold diggings on 
t Ik* Bel a wick river. They found no gold 
but heard of rU*h strikes on the Koyd 
kuk. IKK) miles distant,

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Summer Furnishings.

We have all the latest and best patterns in 
the e yood , wh'ch we in|p rt direct in large quantities. Sam
ples sc it fee aiiywhire outside the dty. Meltings shown on
second fltx/V.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weller Bros.-New Showroom a,

tiovaromint Street ‘

I mv /awofZiflSf a

that when everything hfiil been doue fa 4Mgt»»»WI , ____________
The.«lascstJnaoiri tsi!l-t.,.eliclt «ny ££5t«U*t ‘Ü1* ^ "^“*“7’l'‘Ï" ! Lko •siUnd'J in tbe Intexnt ol abw truw-

lnformntlee its to the intehtlan. of the strofiger. ill- fermer Ifnis t.Bfnfsm* « [Hslnmn; Walter UoOtTs, Bt i aterst.u. N , . ,
Pn -i.l.m res|»H'li.,g the *|.,».lnlment of shivM-lhe rommi-alo* of Innniry nrwl** - --------- ■ ----------Donation comt-anle». «»d that elwst »nf-

su.’cessiw to Mr. Alger. Names are thi»-.he was willing to make -....... 1er
menti. II. .1 bel tiler are Mtr those which llier concessions in tbe way of making 
JlgTO Bttondy been angeetthst-widl twte -tli, jaaUsr.iuure. olltiuoaL ,Dw . «>•> 
or l.sis l.lnusIbfTttr ln tbO-JlrMn wlthont mull»» were aeceple.1 by the «matier 

s-nring either eonfirnutlon or denial i .overs the prohMaf pasaeo It» we

..I' reading.

1HR BEAUTY THAT ATTRACTS MRS

7* nut wo conch In the features ne in a clear 
heilfhy completion, aixl a plump Iwvly fill
ed with the vigor and vitality of perfect 
health. Pale, weak, languid womef are 
fully restored to roboat hewlth by tbe nee 
of Dr. A. W. Chase*» Nerve Food, a con- 
d< used food which create» rick, pure! bio» d 
A*«l new nerve tlesnea. . ............ .......

from any welt Informed person.
laombm Pres* Opinion».

Iaondon. July lft.—The Standard »ay».
President McKmlcy’* prompt acceptance 

• of Mr. Alger’» resignation i» evjalvalent 
the admission that the war bas been 

««lly managed. It i* significant that 
tpe n-algnation fdllowetl *o «juickly <*n 

Manila corn*»ixmdent*H •‘round rob- 
Mr. AlgcrV name T» the great blot 

<m the McKinley administration, f
The Times describes tbf resignation FttRTY NTNB KHjIjED

DH fo low* A decided victory f »r pub.ie -----0-----
opinion or public moral» over ptiTUic.-U TTiikuaTTTew In 5W«.n«r ^tregnn Regiment 
orgauizitloiis. By resigning Secretary lhirin»: Philppinc ("ampaign.
Alger Ini' l illowevl judgment * ——O—
U» ?.. against him by default and baa . Wa»bington. July Ift -According to a 
relieved tbe MrKlnl#^ administration statement prepawl at the war depart- 
from a respomdlillity that was assuming 0M.ut „f 5^ ,4^, aSM| t31ft «-nll4te«l 
oerions proportions. 1 mi.u 1#^ the Second Oregon regiment, only

The tstfiev. generally reg.r.l the re- 4., wrn-hl,k,l ie bottle erOlci of *«,»■ 
sum at it.» as a prelude to a vigorous. pn > .,« -

- • •• - during the campaign in the Philippine*.I icy In the Philippines and the recall of 
General Otis.

«STREET RAILWAY STRIKE.
HnrioeT Rioting in New York lXring 

V. Which Many Were Injured.

New York. July Rl.-Serenil lime» dor 
lug Jfct* ?trernnon the police were calkai 

. mMs-
none of serions importance. The .reak 
tmble did-not begin until the bnudYeds 
of th.oixaiwla of working people who lire 
aliHig that great thoroughfare came 
hooM froux wutkl . ». . . t

By 7 odock Second atepue; from Tenth 
street to the atablCS at Ninety Sixth, and 
even as far as One Hundred and Tenth 
street, vvun filled from curb to e.urb, And 
on lx.ih walk» with * dense mas* of peo
ple, nil eager for trouble. Police ('«!>: 
tail) Donohue early in the evening had 
Kent out a squad of men to keep the peo
ple off the middle of the street. They 
uaej their dull* with all their power, and ; 
the Only result was to anger the crowd so 
fh.if llfft .fisrrimiiinttnn tm» shown be
tween the (Milice and car then when 
brick* were thrown.

Alxmt S «"clock a great crowtl gathered 
between Second and Forty-Fifth street*,, 
and atb'inpted to oviu-throw n car that 
came along. Policeman Owen, who was 
on the ear. was b4.<m (he hepd with a 
brick, and dr«»p|xxl to the pavement, lie 

• -wmcT^fem-to-rht- Fmwwhospttn!.* Nlilcr 
Bkcridan wak takéa borne with e frèç 
tnred *kaItr^*vwrgcà nt aiid forty re
serve* were got .out on" the doulde quick, 
nod dispersed the crowd, making a num-
ber of artists. i __ __I

Another crowd was got together again 
at Fifty-Fifth street find Second avenue, 
and when a car cams along it was met 
With a perfect shower of'bricks, stone* 
and othj r mi**lca throwu into the atrhet 
from windows. v 

While a4cir w:»* passing Seventy-Sec-_ 
on<1 street with Policjiniiiii (lallegher and 
escort, a crowd tried to board it to take 
off the conductor «nd motonieer. <iel- 
lcgher rot otr and drawing hia revolver 
walked ahead of the car clearing the 
thick. Some one threwnbfîct nml hTt 
bun -n !liv lig. rutting him badly. 
Twelve mounUhl policemen came down

IMTcentagi ofS.fi

I The “round robin'* sent by the Ameri
can newspaper <*orresfM>n<lentS from- Ma
nila via Hongkong, waa discussed at to- 
day’fl meeting ■>( the cabinet. A decision 
wa* reached to allow the matter to drop, 

j Officially the matter will lx* ignorcil. and 
(«encrai Otis will be. autborinxl to treat 
it as -he deems bast, ------

J • Jninro La BeOe, of' Is'.w.r l-einula; ’ portatlon coim-anlvs. and that put »uf- 
a "man named French anil Hoffman. At f«1n« prevail. In the district. Many min 
1er a mouth spent in Son Framietsi they . «" who returned on the Portland apont 
took ns.rn.ee .... u email tradms boat, tb.tr last daffai to obtain transportation 
mul ilB -Tïtottoua. t.W tb.' wMt ! «0 tum my, nrmf i«a-to-»m-thetr 
isotst of Alaska. They won- tsoind for pommeelons to get eneueh money to p»y 
a ilietriet lying between Ok KualssTTmT : transportation .barges.
Ikpiklrtmg rivera, and - to a eountry | R K. Edgar, one of the passengers of

seelr- will tavbably see the lusckm» fruit 
prHty well «rot of the u writ et. Straw 
iM-nie» during the eeawsi Ui very rare- 
insee fell below the figure Just ipxs**! for 
rwtptkecrtv». A few uhn-ktswriee ere be 

j ginulng to onus Into tho market, and the 
j oiit'ix*. for these 1» said to be good. The 
| currant crop was not affected so adversely 

Captain Urn» and his wlf- , ,,y »-,lrm „mlls-r. and ih- »t.,,i.. ».»l 
to proapect the ttspe Nme, dlawtat, »t KOgrted for tim new dlggiuga. They had I-hlm harvest wttt ehm he «(twt.o l««
the «fllloltatlon of the transportation no dogs and wore forr.nl to pnlt their „;lgl„lr u, ih» dOsight

atoda loaded with provlabma and earop-! ,,i„ilng rontfnat to the limited ant
ing outfits over the soft enow. After i u| ].,[!,tII».Ill ri|eSSI.1 by Island farmer»
following the Selawivk for many.'. ,ut, tUe result of the fruit bdvvoit, fisthe
wewry Bdie I bo Tegrsgawtok river wa»J hell.»* r.* grant peodtirtton rata simnfior. ■

BEARING A DERBY WINNER.

A# with human Iwiugs, so with lure's — 
and for that matter ail animals—-the ef
fect of good ht bad education is never 
eradicated, fbc fault most frequently 
found mtt riiev horses i* that th**y are 
dispowxl to l»c bad-tempered. Without 
allowing this for a ummocui. it can be 
emphatically ntuted that Uad-teiupeced 
bonn-h are seldoln J&om.-'liut an- often 
made by wrong treatment and cafeics* 
breaking., One of the first and un rut imv 
portant of the horse*» early Jensotis. af
ter being shod • eml handled ip the-

kndwn a* the - Black Hole, where the 
greatest diamond mines In the world 
were to be discovered. From Malchat- j 
nu, the trip north, over à field <»f hiujw 
and ice, was made by »»ack ami dug*. | 
They went supplied with two year's pro- . 
visions, and all went well until Kaakak

the Portland. Ukes a very 
Gloomy View

of the state of affairs In Dawson.
“There In, nothing doing there.” he 

raid. “It le frightfully dull. The place ts 
ro overrun with unemployed men that

reached. Omstant e*i»osare. cowi and in- ihe hay cro^ promisee an Immense ytebt, stable, is to k-arn to liear 4bc bit» From 
Nofflcjeut food was beginning to tell. One IIMj ^raiu,,. t-wpwiaily oat*, will yield welL I hi» he proceed» to more active st-htM»!- 
b. «— th— 1 —*" “■ I rrom ,0. pnl>1 r.ll.'r rom» reports of ,n left WtH'n the yearling gets ns. ,1 f.V'a

nurving lxtily on hi* back he i» 1«m1 out 
Tâïo W xiro or paddix fc and ma<ïe t*» 
follow with other* behind a «ready obi 
Iforw. This he will in most case* readi
ly’ do, although st mctiiiuw lengthy trou
ble eftsur*, but firm lies* is e*erci*-«l un
til it is fully understood that the rider is 
master.—Strand.

wgirvnxhvd. • Hm* I* ‘boH» brok-on, | ^ »rv ». t.«t «CP

by one they succumbed, until only Mr.
and Mr». Btroa riKiaim'il. I Jieij 1,| all llw n-o-ala. Potat

-Bens and hi* restitute wife- gnt to the 1 Î,jn ^ a l«tc, end rather *uiall. crof>. but 
llosskonknlnn rtvrr nligw: Ban. was ln. Ihf „n., »,roptton to tti»
thfufly dead and wa* unable to go fur- Ben«c«l rule.
ther. For several days hi* wife nuroed ln ^ etaiu, dealer» report that the 
him and without medicine tried to get heaTJ run ^ mH]ta0n whicb waa anticipât , 
him in rondltlou to travel. The scurry j ^ falkH, t<1 matérialité, which n«s 
had made too much progress and on May < lineM a „jMwt»ge and vonsequept firnnu»»

In prices. The local fishermen have been I 
The poor wmnan was alone on the ulMe n far to meet the demand, nod 

frail, miles and miles-from, human habi- p0Mf ttf the dealer» are still Importing 
tation, short of supplies and almost fp)|n lbe rtver.

.luring a night with some loathsome dls-
'

JnU- much more desdly. Within twenty- ^ 
four hours he wa* dead.1

Not daring to go near him bn ■t'Wmnl ‘ 
..t É» »atws of the Uiki*as«î» the fellow . 
was abandoned before death. A camp 
was pitched 7*00 yartls from where be I 
lay on a hard mattress of snow nud^ice,'. 
aver which wa* nothing but a thin Man- | 
ket The following morning he was . 
dead. Tbe body wa* left resting ph the ! 
blanket, and *•> far as Hoffman i* aware 
it is there yet. It wits- froeen sdiff when t 
they left! it. At Kuahoo Dodds and, 
Frpm*h wfre stricken wilh/We same dis- , 
ease. Rather than go through what In- 
had seen of 1st Belle. Fn-nrli shot him

There Is no suffering. There seems to be 
for aJL but there are a great many

nUidy to «trop front scurry and froae.i < 
limbs. She says she contemplated aul- : 
elde, hot <x»uld not bring herself to it. j

Rastern egg* are very * -aroe ' ■»<! ar* 
still quoted at 25/jMHls » <l<wen. Better 

-I dak y butter

Assistant 8«*cretary Spaulding, of tho_ 
United States, has decided that Nora 
Scotia bnxdt trout should not he classi
fied in the assessment of customs duties 
as fresh water fish, because being uf a 
migratory character they arts UuU*bX-

men who are without money and who She tffiBBfflft make one more try tor : cjiu ùe obtained fur 15
will undoubtedly suffer. I have no doubt 
that ihp «a«ananni »'ii have to *uji 
and Uke care of these men. There 
hundreds anxious t<j leave Dawstm 
would leave If they had the meanij 
they have not, and there Is an end

“How many have-left within ti 
month T’

“Fully two. thousand. A great 
have . worked their way out, and 
are now on the road south. A gi 
many worked their way down on the 
Portland. No. there have been no new 
fctrtk m. There are certainly men up there 
who have made a good thing, but the

Ilf.', ,nJ puffing « light pack «cro«» hcr I A ,llghl .Ovanro In ont. IncMmt to the 1 
«lv,1,1,1er» »hc -tnrlisl 'lown the rlicr ; I fl^. u nuLlresbl,'. J-ut

., at. liiree stnsricrs gf « cent a js.un.i.

had se«*n joi i»n wile, rroncu sn<u mm- , - ^ ... ..
self throngh the heart; ami Dtsl.IV. with maJorttg nr» he.rt.lck ol the Klondike.
an ample supply of provision*, was left 
to care for hiniN.-lf, ’lYie understanding 
was that should he n-cover he was toUr>na*v nvr i. lu-i.it rm rh#*-KnywaIC MU-fiacl. uli» Jit.

fTUfdv on towxrthr a point mr th<* K>vwffir ^ nam)W ^ of a pjirty nf Kotse-
wns ever afterwardsriver. Notimig 

heard of him.
With hut Hoffman luft, Martin push 

ed on to Kevollkog. a Russian Indian 
village near the Black Hole country. ! 
This was the place they longed to reach, ; 
having heard it was a settlement, where j

Had to Bat Ddg Meat.
J. J. Hollister, a elell engineer of Santa

When a young girl,, 
develop» the first evi
dence* of womanhood, it 
is as If she were starting 
alone upon a strange 
journey beset with rough 
and dangerous place*. A 
wise and loving motht-i 
will not allow, any falst 
delicacy to pifcvent be: 
from riving herdaughtc 
the plainest informatif t 

and advice at this critical stage of her exist 
ence.

Young girls suffer a vast amount of an 
necessary pain and misery for lack of frank 
and confidential instruction about their owu 
physical «elves.

The special weaknesses and diseases jn 
rident to woman’s organic development art 
completely and ncrroanyittT remedied by 
the “ Favorite PrescriptionM prepared by 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician 
to the Invalid»’ Hotel and Surgical Institut ; 
of Buffalo, N. V. - - TT~

More than on.ooo case* of obstinate female 
difficulties haft been absolutely cured by 
this wonderful “ Prescription." It heali,the avonne an,I disponwl tho crowd for |thl" wonderful 11 PrcKription." It n«u 

,1.» Ilm, hcl„. , . 1 strengthens .nd compl.tcJy^tcjacnrt» thethe time being.
Six hundred ixdi<*emen wer«* stationed 

nt the Ninety-Sixth street stable* and 
distributed along tbe wreotfeTt rnrloti* 
|W>1ftbt. A great fn:iny men were injured 
slong the line. Policeman Olsen, of the 
Kinffnlmry mminttxl squad was thrown 
from hi* horse during a fight nenr .Nine
ty Fourth striM-t. The popeemnn’s l«^g 
1â brolb-ft. and he i* believed ?to have in
ternal in in ries. A mot«.rmnn Was struck 
on the cheat xvith a brick near tkf up
town stable* nnd ronbURly injured. Sev
ern! of the passengers pn a ear going up 
Tenth street rec«»ive<| *< nlp wounds from 
ftfene* thrown by the mob.

All orx'ratlons on Second avenue were 
9Ml«inen«1ed *♦

Dintahv Schmitt, who was In charge 
gif the polieemcn at Second avenue and

The npoetting of a canoe at Rat. Port
age ye**erday caused the death of Frank 
Th'irp, age«l 14.

Major Marchand has bech attached to 
the Fourth Regiment of Marine Artil
lery, which •» now girrisoning Toubm.

Admiral D-wt^y ha* accepteil th«* invl-
t,,ti..„ to Iho h,.i,.,,trt offoro.1 to him on . whitv ««u ,». found, Imdentf.
bt. .rriT,,l .1 Tr,.s,to. Austria I,y I mto. h|,wnV(,r ,nwn to — „f ***«
si„t,;s Mim-tor Harris, who h„. Inntod „f ,r„,„ the prisons of Kils-ri». the 
st the A,m.rte.n consuls .ml rtasron- ,„j r„wh,,t „f eut throats
.ul. ut Atjslru, and Uonanry *ilh t!,e:r t0 m- found anywhero. Hoffman and ht» 
wlTjj, to Xee* Mm. ' eompanion were not within-their leetl

habitation until they were seized «ml 
rublx-d of everything of value they had 
on them. For days they were kept prf*-~ 
.mers, until they hud about made up 
thcîr mind they were among n baud of 
savages, and eXpectixl to be pot to death 
at any minute. j

Then !loflUnu.n wn* taken away and 
placed in- a village the name of which 
lie never knew. Here he wa* eomix-H- 
y 1 V» perform the work of cleaning fish, 
preparing timluT for the fire, and other 
job* of like character., At the end of 
alxmt n month be resolved to es<*ape, 
which he di<l: making hi* way to Ta* 
cock.-a native village on the coast. Un 
arriving there he wa* nearly famished* 
but. fortunktidy for him. he was supplied 
-with food- ami allowed to 4«»paTt, it» 
then started eastward and arrived at Bis- 
man. a small town on the Koynkuk riv
er. where he found the first white man 
tie had seen in a year and n half. At 
this fdsce lie was lulum .*dck. but gtX'l 
care bronglit him through after several 
months.

He was x within fifty mih-s of Uirclv 
City when the gold excitement broke out 
„«imi wn* one of .the early arrivals In 
Dawson. Shknew has kept him hack, 
and. while he hu» JiufiteiKUt money, tuk 
eu from Cariboo, to.de him for-a season 
at least, he has nothing lifie the amount 
he would have had Had it not Men for 
the haTdships he endured.

She was unable to bury her husbandV 
body- or to even cover it up, and Hie j 
thought of its being torn by wild beasts 
nearly drove her wild. j

traveled on for hours, making 
Jittle progrvKS. She had covered j 

alioutXniiie mile* and was almost ex 
Jin listed when she w*e startled by the 

of a dog. Sh«‘ noth'»*! smuke in i 
a bunch of scrubby timM'r a few r<xl* J 
frdm the river, and her cries for help ; 
brought several hardy prospector* from i 
Peavy to her assistance.

They Went back i*n the trail and{avcj 
Bens n dw-nt burial. The plucky wo-1 
man was then put on a sled and hauled 
to Peary.
_Mrs Bens left Peary In a^rowbpjit, 

•tit,.! by II K'.yukllk pr"*!«e,tnr. 
They had floated down the river - à day 
or so when they were overtaken by the 
steam seoW William B. Allison. In com
mand of A. J. Allen, long a member of 
the Seattle fire department. Allen took 
the poor woman aboard and gave her 
transportation as far as Nulato. where 
she tnanled a Yukon river steamer and 
went lo Bt. Michaels.

When the Garonne left Mrs. J. J. 
Healy and Judge Shephard. United 
State* «-««art commissioner, were interest- 
ing th*-m*elves in Mrs. Bens' behalf, 
having raised a sufficient sum of money 
to send her to- fhis city. She will re
turn probably on the next steamer.

Otherwise the grain, feed and flour market 
remains Ann M.-el*. too, remain at fie
oW qucitatlnns.

Ogllvle's Hungarian, per Ubl.f S 80
Lake of the Woods, ix*r lib,. 8-V{
Lattch'i, per bbl....................... 4»
o. K.. per bbl..................... .. 6.00b 8.60
Know Fluke, per bbl................. 600
Calgary Hung..,............ 6-60
Premier, per bbl............... S-IO
XXX Enderby, per bM.. . 6.00

Grain - * v
Wheat, per ton ............  ao.00^38>io
Cora i whole», per ton........ aU-UUkt^-UU
Corn tcmvked». per ton. .... 27.00^0.00
Oats. |*»r ton . .;.........40.00

Oatmeal, per 10 Roi................... 40k* 60
Rolled oata (B. A K.)............... > 04
Rolled oata (B. St K.), 7*b ■»«* 60

tissues and nerve-centers of the féminin- 
organism. It is the only medicine devised 
for this special purpose by a regularly 
graduated experienced physician. It ia the 
one authorized preparation which may be 
positively relied upon to cure.

Mothers and daughters may consult Dr.^ 
Pièrcr by letter without charge and in the 
mo*t absolute confidence. Their letters 
will be answered not by any mere nurse, 
but by an educated skilled physician. I>r. 
Pierce's Medical Adviser Will be sent free 
if ji one cent stamps are Inclosed to defray 
the coat of customs and mailing only.

Misa Kdith Cate, of Clinton Allegheny Co., 
pa . writes : ** I Uke pleasure io expressing my 
faith in your ' Favorite Prescription.' After two 
years of suffering I began taking Dr Pierce • 
medicine and now I am entirely cured. I had 
been troubled with female weakness for some 
time and also with a troublesome drain on the 
system, but now 1 ira happy and well. I will 
cheerfully recommend Dr.'Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription to all invalid ladies."

JtP/WFSE CATARRH cure cures.

THE TRuYNS-SlBEItlAN. __

Railway Will Be in Operation In An- 
otfipr* Yeer.

M. 5U*rg«‘,t6^riodo. an. Amerienn epgl- 
neer who ha* just arrived from Man 
churls en route to New York, rc|w»rt* 
that since his last 'trip across Liberia, 
a year ago. marvtdoiia progress ha* been 
made In the construction of the Trana- 
Siberhin and Chinese eastern railroads. 
American tools, machinery and rolling 
stock have lx*en introduce!! everywhere 
along the line, and while the Chinese 
coolies, and even Russian workmen 
struck when steam rock drills were In* 
trodneéd n frir months ago, meana irertf 
found to reconcile them, but they still

bue sound prospectors who started over
land this spring to Cape Nome. He gives 
only the followlhg names of the party, 
of which he waa a member, and which 
waa composed of twenty-four men:

Dr. dale, of Oakland; Dr. Olearaa, of 
Los Angeles; A. A Eubank*, of Port
land; Otto Myers, of Çan Francisco-, J.
V. Bi.nl, of Oakland.

Tb« party,gat lost, ran out of food and 
were forced to kill and eat sixteen of 
the dogs

At the headwaters of Fish river they 
constructed boats and--rafts and floated 
down to Golovin Bay

A letter from 8t. Michael announces the ...._ <J.
MTlv»t at v»e« Kome al.J. D. Tsllant. . T„ _ _ _________
s well known San rr»ntls.o bwnksr. »n.l \f 3.IlCOUV0r
Oeorte W»m, of Ban lUfael. They rfiade .
the trip overland from Kotsebue sound. Prillrpmon
It was reiwrted aeveral weeks a«o that * UliLLllittH .
Tallant had died while making the trip. ,

" T Permanently Cured of Catarrh After
StmaLir Fairbanks, cbojrmttu of the , «■ Years" Suffering. ^

joint high A nu i it ;i li Can
yi-stcxday expicsseil confidence that 

sonic arrangement might lx* made which
would result ibsa n-suroptlon of the n« - . ,
«-*»!.......  «"• *“•*“ v:;;,' ^-^"1.:,:,
question. euffvrer fnm« iwtarrh, whk-h 1 o»ntract«sl
■ — __ ■— over 17 years ago lu Winnipeg. 1 tried

- ■ : , ^ many so-caited. .«atarrii <-urv*. chasuKsd
physicians, catarrh specieMHts. and not one 
«•f tlynu gave uic nx»rc than a little lem 
p-mry Nw. Alxxit iwo year* ago I 
tried Japntu-s- Catarrh lettre and since 
complet!ng thlif tnvitment. Iljinve liven per- 
mauvntlv vurvtl- I c iu TVghly n cOnimeiid

i U >hu list appUcntloa relieved.*’------——
Hold by all dnigglsts SO rente. Six lx>xi*«,

' guaruoUHral to iiire any east» of mowl 
c-fitHrrh. for 62-RO. A free sample sent to 

i uny pwwHi miffering from catarrh. Eu- 
1 «<k w» 8 ei»nt stamp. A«l«lnw«, The Grlffltlie 

A Mae|ih«iwoo U«k, 121 Cburt-b street. To
ronto. (Ill

wYldrORLÂ ÎBIÂ BÜM.

Notwlthatandlng a very fair promise of 
prodoctiveneus. earlier In tbe season, Ife 
land fruit grower* are not markeliog as 
liberally im they at one time hoped to do. 
lbe mrrirota and berries blmwomeil well, 
aud until the »iage of ripening wa» reach- 
ed tbe tool and somewhat showery weath
er found a very large showing of the small
er fruits- lint tliiK ymih fullowt-d by the 
present dry and hot ’spell during whh-h 
strawberries and raspbe-rries have suffered 
severely, much of. the fruit drying on the 
brym-hes.

The result, so far as prices are coneorn- 
ed. Is apparent lu the market stalls, where. 
Mlthough fruit 1h offerol In plenty, price# 
are held high. On most of the stall* two 
l-oxes of raspberries only are tiffer.M for 
lbe shopper’s standard “two bits.” where 
four boxes have formerly been offsr«xl for 
the wune money. The raiq»berry season 'a 
likely to be a very short one aud next

Hay (baled) per'teâ.Tl’
Straw. |x-r bale...............
Middlings, per ton ...
Bran, per ion ........
Ground feed, per ton» 

Vegetables
Potatoes (new), per 100 lbs..
Water créas, per bunch...........
Watermelon ................................
Osbbsge. per 1b .......................
Cauliflower, per head ............
Lettuce, 3 beads for
Lettuce, 4 hds. for...............
Oulon*. per lb ..................... ..
Onion* (pickling), per D>.........
Gherkins, per ...........
Tomatoes .......................................
Beans, per lb.........
Çurîmlwpi, lafaiaid. each . . ; ■ 
Oncuml»ers. Oata. per doe....
HadUhes. 2 hunches for...........
Rhubarb, per n> .......................
Carrots, per Tb .. . . . . i.
Turnips, per tt> ...

Salmon (*moked)« |h‘T 
Salmon (spring), per lb. 
Oysters (Olympian), per pt.... 
Oyster* «Eastern), per tin....

. ro ooQti.oo
furo 78

. 23.004425.00 

. aO.niNii 22.no 

. 2b.00li30.«0

2.256? 2.50

3

freeArt Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

UaltctL ol Meelrul.Uud*
Offers free coorsep |a art to those 
desiring same. The course lnclud- s 
drawing and palullng from still 
life, models and for magasine work. 
These courses are absoluti ly free, 
and application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Colon. 
Limited, was founded or the pur
pose of encouraging art. end dis
tributes wofks or art at each of Its 
monthly drawing*. Which are held 
on tbe last day of ea« h month.

~ JB* AKIHB-lKl!”»” *pp'7
ianadiaq loyal Art Oitk», Limited,

•jS sad see St James st,
Moetreal, P. Q.

flext Drawing, Hon day, July 31st ï-J

aooooooooooDdooooooooo

fOR SALE SHBilt-i
• ■ va. v
• sere* slashed ; 4»fruit trees 17 years) w
• position, about 7I miles frdm town. $1300 •
• cwisrnvss «% aiMkV f

s
SWiHERTOFI ü ODDY,

•••••••••••<•••••••••••••

NOLTE

"A Fair Outside Is _
a. Poor Substitute 

. For Inward Worth. ’ ’
Good health, inwardly, of 

the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
Is sore to come if Hood’s Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

Tbia matures a (air outside, and

j - “I was In poor r Willi dlzzlnesB, tired feeling 
* 1 was completely nm

1 Sarsaparilla and after 
Biter. Hood's Sarsapn* 
Less» A. Russsll, 014

„trouble<
nnd loss of appetite, 
down. I took Hood's 
awhile 1 felt much belter, 
villa built me up." Lissie 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

Biliousness-" T hare been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and waa 
much run down. Tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and It gave me relief and built me up." A. 
Moamson, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont

''Heod's Mils ears liver file; the____
eoi» eatlaiftts fe lefts with IfeedVSTSSg

God, per~1b.
IlnTlbuti per lb. .
Herring ..............................
Hnn*lU. per F*..........
Flounder».d ..... .
Grabs, 3 for.....................

Farm Trxxluce— "7""
Fsgga (Manitoba), per dos.... 
Eggs (Iwlaud, fresh), per doa.
Butter (Delta creanmry)-------
Best dMfy
Butter (Oowlchan creamery).

Cheese (Canadian) .....................
Lard, per It»......................... .. •

Meats—
Hama (American), per lb.........
llama (Canadian^ per B>. 
Baro'n (XiumesiiT. per 1b 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.
Bacon (rolh-d), per lb..........
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per lb................. ......
Beef, per lb ................................
Mutton, per lb.............................
Veal, per !b..................
Fork, per J>, ******** 

rmtt^-----------
Cherries,white, per lb ......
1 'hcrrlee, rslr-por lM ........
Htniwlx-rrleiv- per box ......
Bananas. p«
Idnewpplen, each ......
Cocoa nuts, each ................ ....
Looiuu» (CaUforuln) per, dos. 
Lemons (small) ..............

Oranges (Oallfornia seedlings) 
Valencia oranges, pee dos ..
Apples, per lb ...........................
Beaches ................. ...........

Apricots .......................... ..
Ptadps ...... mom,...........
Apricot* ...... ...... ......
Grapes, per lb ^est.-ïvif 
Blackberries, per lb ........
Currants, (red), per Tb.............
Currants (white), |ter lb.........
Ciirrantjs (black), per lb
«;.w»s«'l»‘rr1es, per lb ...............
Uiispbcrri.*. per !b ......... ..
Pears; 3 Tbe_for ...................

Poult rf—
Dressed foyl (per pair)...........
Ducks (per pair) ...............
Turkeys (per 7k. live weight) 
Dock, dr eased, each ...........

EKES TESTED

tm »

12

nUNICIPAU NOTICE.

Sewers Rental
1

r” ’1 Ha IS “
i»i isian
m- is

251

ven that the 31st day 
» last day luf-Wylng _ 

rent due for tbe year _18U0. under the 
Sewers Rental By-J^aw, 1898.

In default of iwyment at my office? City 
Hall, by the said 31hi day of July, the 
■eld rent will be collected hy pnx-css of 
law. CHAR446H EKVT,
Collector of tbe Corporation <>f the City df 

Victoria. _
I - t;ttv Treasurer and GoBeder*» .Office. 

C4ty HalU Victoria. B. Ç., Jnly 10, 1809.

AHS&W£S
A REMEDY FOR IRRECÜLARITIE3.

' Superseding Bitter Apple. PU Cochia, Peonjr-

Order of all chemists, or post free tor
61.60 from EVANS St BONS. L , Victoria,
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical .Chemist,

*3
1.80@|T.T5

1.66

URIELPÎ
rOoMtrMb. ■ 
xalorrbwa.

J CURE YOURSELF
, Use Bi| SI for 
I Gleet, Sperms 
I Whiles, essetwrel <tte- 

___  chargee, or say iodtase
IVTcVT.’I. (w,!». (V. »*«“. trritaUon or elcera- liMtmiwmww. «ton of sieeti wmm- 

hranve. got aetrin«ea*

-(
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Dominion
and» ctf Canadian» wont» willingly , 
leaf fur the service either til the Trans- 
va*T or elsewhere.

The Prime Minister hoped there would 
tie-no necessity for Queensland; or any 
other part of the Empire to «end troops

,*11 ..•»#.■«.*«.')
hope was that the difficulty wouTd 1»

U---------' wltlivut. the earned .hetatt un.
Ù " did not thin

EH DM

Satfriety in CanadiMi M litary 
Campe -Dr. Borden's Reply to 

Major Campbell.

committee on the bill respecting thq
Banque «Ù Peuple.

Senator McMillan promised to opptse 
the bill at a Biter stage 

Senator Drummond thought nothing 
could devid-th. disastrous chars. 1er of , _-uii

r~Qf this bant If^a^luoiklng ^
ss« r f ^ wèéhVhosrdTW* llUrtttMHHI -Ml

sheathed. He did not wlth ,h, amendment. already proposed,
much .ta expest l>*t ond ^u,«, or two «ti. From ht»
come to a recognition “fjh. desfraMll y knowMte Q, diretio„, he thought
of equal justice being meted out H unfortunate, nothing more,
end If .hi. were done there would -be *»•»« wtnled lu Know „
no occasion for sending t.roops Into t«e 1)rummund thought an amend-

fleld . . ' "" „___,h„, „ ment would be a fair one. which provided

fiuuite Reform-Letter Camera' ;h« d°e'^V,3
opinion becked th* smna . the stent of the amount named In the
eminent had assumed. The Bnewltdge. "j” . „_____ _________ ,h« .mount soSalaries The Usury Bill 

Reported. I that iha various units of the Empire* 
: would sha.ro the bunfen with thfc Home 
I Government would contribute to a set- 

" 6tl»«. W n^I5 thy Mouse erf thnnert of the dllhculty.
Commons yesterday, on motion lo go Into . Letter Carriers' Salaries. f
supply. Dr Borden h^'  ̂ committee of supply the civil gov-
referred to In a newspaper report oi uw -- *-
meeting ojf the Ontario Alliance In To
ronto. 'rH* rmnnrt said that at

bill', all assets In excess of the amount so 
required sh>u d be distributed among the 
shareholders pro rata, and fot the pur- 
|m>s» of administering such assets the 
Hon. A.ttesJerdIni.~of Montreal should 
be named and remunerated for Ipa ser-

mittee o. .umi ™« ........ — ■ vices at such an amount a. might be
crnn.ent estimate» for the poatcfllce dt- agretd upon by the preaent directors and 

llrat taken up. Lient.- trustees of the bank.

I0IW MICHAEL, Prop.
an am ■■■■■«— Iyfti&rtr

l.ighte.1 by electricity. First data see* 
vice. Cent sully kH*at*d. t«r# pa*» the 
.l.^.r to nil peris of the city. Newt* fur
nished - and refitted vbrongbout.

1 I

prOfbrsional chapbuon m.

EftK* nr* n muutv Jw4hf »x*»rty.

The fasrlnfitlngjlst .offal tb* advantage^ 
•riwl roswdes !.. Ih* eu joyed by j the <let.uT 

Free ante who puts taerarlf. *«*• fanymiouey, In « 
the bauds» af A-aesdeU i hshfifflfia I—, > 

reap
uaf XiuA- IgomUH* -Me

BHHBHH5H2J555555HH5S5S5t5iiSfewf^ a-i,,rl,i^v m< ",v'
Association. and not ( this mill, so*"who i* "• -pmlnte 1

usurers, lie strongly urged Senator Dane' with other sufferers^ at I he hands of ls»id 
durerHi to ac ceptl ihe InéVITable, aM’ ,jwpen»«ie«, hu* been 1 «41 fig me môïT W-
agr?«v that the bill, as returned from 
committee, should be reported and print- . 
ed for Hetributlon. . j

Senator Dandurand said that unless 
the bill became a ^government measure 
it might «« well be disposed of now. The

-"'STSTyea" T» nay, - ^

Senator McMillan then movqtl^iB am- , 0 „|n m, Ignomn.v, I thonght everything

sat Is-lng done In proper style It was

glorious «evfputiui .of their outings during 
the gay lamd«»u wwwn. o^*- ,

* explained th
securely Ueunehesl Womoa In society. “I 
had to pay £700 for my Imard and Iwlg 
1 ng, «ithMtnctmns. ***-r hr fact* 1 was <<r 

-t------- —bet ws» ta corne

nt that Six per cent. rVmaJe the 
fnue g/ter maturity and that the rate of

If the Drain Pipe in Your 
in Clogs ~~~

hôiise with evi»«s!rof imî^irSd^Ttarsprtdisly s*ü happens in youE owe 

body when youbteutue toitalipalod. and.tint puiMhipus mullet is taken up by the 
blood and carried back Into, your system, owy it is « —— •* • ' 
much wursCk .htxause you are ; vncynKip*. of thç 
effects, but every one w ho comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
stighlty, two 1 tubes, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking* char net 
houses/ Could I use a more expres
sive of triithfuf ténu ? Thewer Indies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
eflfuvia front their internal economv 
that tliev are habituated to it ; their 
sense of sinefl is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive txtopàr. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, V 
the most wonderful medicine I liave 
ever known for the regulatkm of . _
the IxweK purifying of the Mood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood make^i you whatever you are, for through the 
bleed every organ in your body is kept in renair. If yotir blood Is poisoned by 
the. waste material that is retained m your body because of your constitution, you 
an wot lieing built up as you should be.

Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a trulv wonderful tissue builder; It prtxluces 
Kialdi) rfiggiirrinrr iiipnf Vl mtf y--rr loud lu nourish you, and induces sound, 
seftvsliing sleep. *

Ask yov: druggist for a sample, or write to S, C. Wells fit Co.. 52 Colburn 
fkmrt, Toronto. Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States fcnd 

. Canada at 25c. and 50c., anittn England at is. 6d. and as. 3d.

lhtstufl or it will deçny and i

part ment were first taaen up.
Col. Prior brought up the question * of 

; the salaries paid to letter cafrlér» 
throughout the Dominion, whh h he « oh- 
Eidered far too small. These offlvers re- 
•eelvo but thirty dollars a month on Join

The amendment proposed by Senator 
McMillan was then adopted, with a few 
verbal amendment*, and the bill was 
read a third time and passed.

The Secretary of State roovt-d the third

run.u. The report said that Ot ‘hs 
evening session resolutions were adopted 
against military canteen». In the dtocun.. 
slim Major Campbell, of Orillia.' wan re
ported aa having taken the Mlnlater of 
Militia severely to tank.

Thl» statement,' Dr Burden nnid. made 
It neewanry that In Justice to 1

» -al Ah*. dviEartmcnt, heZuldpu, b.rw.M .he fact.^ briefly. ™ " iurbiTpoMesalun of the land sieve Jan-
When h** «umumed «fficc tie found a regu- . B , uary last. This wa* agreed to, and the
Ultlon in exUtence. pa^ In im to^ I™ ^0,tma,,er.G»neral did not think bill aa reamended we. read a third time 
bidding the sale Trrler, were being harshly and passed,
military camp, of dealt with. Last year all carrier, re- f The Usury BUI
repre^n.ed^.o _hlm^.mri ^Ihe^ ^ ^ living do mote than »7« hml been grant-| ^ .pen went Into . ..mmlttee

ed an increase of MD ahd hte tmprwi- usury bill, taking UP an amend
>ton was that toe tncrewes bad all been to the first clause proposed by .Ben-

Ingandthe maximum ulaq' to which reading of the bill to amend the Domln- 
l<3h«müptf they mav attain 1» but six hundred pet Ion leUs-ids act Senator Lougheed pro- 

hl annum They were a hard-worked and p„^ an amendment making It neCMsary
a rat-able body of men and the least the for the claimant to have been in undls-

_ .loo, -ere being disregarded. In Jill own 
province they were enforced, but he 
wrote to the mnjpr-genernl commanding 

-, ailing hta attention to It. Again this 
4^v,ar, just before the camps were organ-

allowed in 1896. i
Mr. Clarke Wallace referred to the peti

tion Dandurand, and whlçh provided

,o..ly gradually t Wgsn to n*Ui«» that my 
clmpertme was one of the crowd, tbe by 
nc means wnalt en»wil,- of woro<ti wh<nn- 
iiien fill* from «** the sponger*.’

^Pske lltiUey. for I lists nie. If you are 
not going whh a party or by Invitation, 

words -date of judgment»* toe the words vmi t^r Imy tb ke»*s for nublstid 
-issue oif proe'ema'*' ' î ïiifWn," but th** Sipoiigeri* don't, they leare

The Hon. David Mills said that he had these thing* till they r*t down there and 
suggested to Senator Dandurand that the pou nee upon iwu*- yoirng fellpw Just 
operation of the bill should be confined ' "*
to money-lenders, leaving all the rest

Interest should apply only to loaça made 
within thirty days. The amendment was 
declared lost.

Senator Wood moved to change the 
amended clause by substituting the 

, toe the words

front tlur university, aiyl with a gip*h and 
simper that they ought to have dropped W 
y^m. before, they will point blank n>k the 
luuu If he Ih not g-ilng to take th**n to 
Itmcb, Home «f t Be*in' WmtWnr 

.... .. . «111M, n,.t tteina able to find th» homehof
Senator Wood expressed 'himself as sat- ^ wüeh th«T were Invited, sod. Af eoun»«*.

the voting fellow ha* to say ‘Yes/ They 
for three boys. An oUler man

fjr^< The House «mid then make the 
bill a* strong M it wished against the
< lass It was intended to reach.

letted with this arrangement, and tempor
arily withdrew hla motion.

Senator Dandurand moved then, as 
clause two of the bill that the expres
sion money-lender should include any 
person ' who carries nn thé business of 
money-lending, or advertises or announ-

Mr. Clarke Wallace referred to ine pv - , thfU no 8haU stipulate for. allow , hlmsdlf or holds himself out In any
tiqn which 'hr leUer or exact on any negotiable document. _ way a9 lt.nding' or making a practice of

contract, or agreement^ the principal of lfn<nng-money at a higher rate of in- 
whlcn is'under $1,009. a rate of interest tereat than ten i>er cent, per annum, but
or discount greater than twenty per cent. --------* --------
per annum, and the said rate of interest 
shall be reduced to the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum from the date of the is
sue of proves# in any suit, action or
other proceeding tor the recovery of the ^ D,nduranil „,d he h«1 followed 
amounts due. .w_ •»__n„i. i„ r>umin« the new clause:

did not Include any registered puwnbrok 
er.

Senator Power suggested the adding of, 
the word* *aa such»' after the word 

pawnbroker.

Ised. he wrote the ma)or-gcnçral ^yl"B- addressed to the PoatmasterrGeneral
"la view of the “king that th, atatutor, Incrotiae. be

log in this country *nd’J" .g . the W)1. ( 0nllnued from year to year, aa «ta» the
rled on and In the ‘"****"t t,«. under the Conservative regime. He
dlera and of the dev*r,™'”‘ ^Jtly was Inclined to thhik for hi. o.l part 
will endeavor to have thl. order^r* th-( th{| p.rslmonlou. striking off of
enforced In the sppro.chlng amp ^ lnrr,.,„,, was ahameft.1 at a time when ,lro, „    ____

The major-general Ip reply ,he revenue, of Canada "have reorhed a 1 * - - - -........................... a- "pawnbroker. ! ;
that the order would be striet y n ud, unequalled buoyancy. If the peo- uu„ IBPPHSS

Cane In London. pie knew that their reduction In the poa- " sunodrt of hla amendment the Epgllah act In framing the new clause
• .III ' iU Lcrft-- T—r b- barf reatly;. Ml from;three to iwo ronta wo. ^ Dandurand MOfctaC;*»»»"' *W*e“NN?tf
e/?JtTr f^ThlTa. Thnrnley. ortho cured through th. grinding of throe Bard- Houw of ,^irdB ln lu bill allowed hfleetr «» amended, catrl.d 
W.C.TE- ItthdotV: qotte ,a lonk-tetteF. — ' - 
alleging that drunkenneaa had existed 
in the camp lo a greater extent than ever 
before In any camp In Ontario. tn« 
writer carefully r-Trained from giving

name of any perron ». authority for prov.n .n ... »... "7 this auggystlon a.ÎÏL àmem-nt Mmpl, putting H down the aalarle. of Ml who* «Marie, did not |jy }uunl L.............. .
■g rurrhnt mmrfr: - He hack at once,fora, renej, all hundred didlars. wonted to protect, and they ranged from accepted

a1 ™............. the major-genemd 1- Mr VValtac» UtoufBt tMA eWMT *«MT —--------—------- fStWr*® - ,
Se nator Wood preaaed that the bill be of inl-rror after maturity tree the data -

eonkl mphanallro himself out of It with 
sa expose that he hs. s large party low 
or artmetklo* of Ib» «*t. Imagine nty 
cllaguat when my chaperone at A soot rein 
InMqeed henu-lf to a lilan who. I know, 
did not rvrorrober’ having met her b.-b«v, 
and made him lake ns bolli lo the Oonr-ta 
lent Slid of (Aime he hsdlo psT »" "»r 
ex lienees, tlnmgh I li.d prrriotl.hr paid the 
Indy s speeisl lump sum for this outlag. 
-the uiu.t have made tient*» of money net 
rf me. for we .e.mr.1 to »te>"re on (very- 
body, and I didn't get much of the alien-

: *******

worked employee, of t|s« department the w'lmn» ow tt pojmTO. -L Senator Dandurand Unit PfPPoeg^- »°
poIttxWSg-onevrtrictrvher wmSd hardly^, Hun L„,vld Mlili suggenied re- amend ctsnee throe -r ihe mil by making
«action. .* ' during the amount to which the W It read""—tn any suit, uetton or other pro*

The I-opunnater-Oeneral promlm-d that, wouM b, ,pplk..li,le to We. ■ reeding ecmcvrntn* a loon of money by
tn lha eaUmatex fnr the current year. g,,nl|,,r Tntndo.and- .greed-ke aeèept a toonay-lender. the prinetjnf of wMeh 
provision was made for an increase in *Ugr *stion as the sums mostly bor- was originally under ttve hundred dol-

1 the salaries of all whose salaries did not " “ ”where what to. lari. " etc. Meantime Senator Dandurand 
the amendment of Senator

warded i aÊ5«s"-g5àro5a.i.n of
and received the following rep k ,.k.n p^Hry In the last few year..

Im prairie. June », lv.li.
in reply to your note forwarding a let- | Montreal Poalmaatershlp.

ter from Mr». Thornley 1 ahall be much jB lo , question by Mr. Bergeron
obliged to the lady If «he will give roe | M ehen me vacant poatmaaterehlp at 
any conllrmitlon, directly or Indirectly^ Mont„al i, to he filled the Poatntoater-
of the atotement In regard to the^ole Of 0,r,.rll sUted that he had f''“"d the would be done.to-anyone.

allowed to aland over for another year of Judgment, 
in order to allow the House lime lu fully Senator Lougheed moved to Insert an 
consider the whole question. amendment excluding taxable chargee

Senator Power did not think that by (runt operation of the sect top. This was 
the passage of this hill an Injustice acceplerf by Senator Dandurand. and

The promoter clause, sa amended, waa carried. I
Hqùor IrMLohdon wTwro twrrontiW SSwro. ro-^rô"nti^ on ' “-Hne- of the bill dk. net cl.!» that U -u’ „„ the next
. .aVaae^et of the camp at London, and ancient line. He had therefore twrfeet measure. It waa an effort In the doubted whether the bill waa intra vires"a my frequents wttb- ^.ro making .he ' right direct,onjsnd hf Ihought ,he bm w„h Ih. principal of a loan or

Jn the line.. Mr, Thomle, i. entirely In to ,„,u,uni.. an up-torilate ] "bo j d he t—ed In p form that wou d
,”„r in the statement that there ww. ay,t.m M thlt th, new appointee maj I net IMtlet. an. InJimUc. .and allow It to | The Hon Uaxtd Mills reminded him
drinking In the - amp During the whole £ gtven a fair chance at tbe start off , l“ ”#**» u** Houaa °.{. ot that the Privy Council had decided that-
period o, my command there 1 never „nd h„|d rosponalble for the maintenance ! B.-nator Dandurand ”ld l?*‘ e ' whiro any powers of legislation were dla-
eow a drunken man, and I hove never ^ the ,undMd 0f clDctency. TwooOceni might befalrly rontendeff that t^ y i 1ImU, ^tven In the British North Aro-
Jeen a ramp of young soldier» wlih Bet- f hu department. Meeara. Armstrong P” eenlT Inlereet Shourd h* atlowefl on . .a---------» included the

K . . ___ .trtnklne . «hnH lining V«-t a «hurt i'-illi u camp I» yv/xai»»  --------- ui me ur|iwt t nitriu. —»' -f --- -- , . . ______, ,
dtrotpUne. If there wro any^rtnWhff f and Bennett, both experienced men had short loan, yet a » *

in ficji Act, the power included ttfif rfjcttt
... a .ul wtlth lnplfi*nli&l milltHfTt. This

on the bight of arrival at camt#- U wiw - phamrwl with the rwrwantsatie* »»d
bef*usc* the men brought the liquor with aiready have things on a much more sat- 
them or got It In the town. The only ,Bfs<.tory baslx The Montreal ofttce was 
canteen' was one at whlçh the sale of a very important post and he expected 
liquor waa prohibited. i to have matters So regulated that an

On receipt of this letter Dr. Borden appointment may be made during the
jMniained that he had fon»rd«d a copy -----------^*T Thornley. requesting that she

. k„ d-al with Incidental matters. Thl# 
twoe a long. loan. Th^blll WAS lnten<lf.l ..nt tovereu thv clause in. the bik |
a     » a U..... IC... IO rt t cf.lino W1a.ll whn * - .... . X-1-

VIGILANT DETECTIVES.

When a crime it committeil, no mnttei 
m what comer of the earth the criminal 
tries to hide, li-"* kiMBpi tîiât protwbly 
■omewhere or ot!u*r on th* look-out is * 
detective waiting to>y hu hand on him.

Wbee.anÿ 
disease at
tacks man
kind' and :
hide* iUetf I 
is. the hu- L 
man system, , 
no matter | 
how obscure
or OTPPU- 
cated ilhe • 
ducase nuy 
be, Nature 
among her ; 
great force j 
of detective 
remedies has 
one that will 
eventually 

hunt down j 
and arrest 
thatnartic- 
uhvr disease.

MHHi

British Columbia >rlntln| 8 En|ravln|
Corpcrutlen. Limited.

Hullo! • new printing Ann? No. that is the name the Province Pub
lishing Co. U taking; you see so many people thought, ou ««'count of the 
simllaHty of uauit-n. that Hie Province newspaper was counect«*<l With W, 
that we had to apply to tbe <i»urt* f,*r «llvorc«- even «rf name. >Vitie changing Ù5Î nîitrcw. Vre at the rome time doubling oer capital, l,u.lia«.|,Mluçre.«.il 
-a. ,tii «long the fine. I hiring the lust jrttî in our hmtl office here in Vi*- 
torl# we have, added to our plant : ill A complete blntllng iMaiit «-itb all 
ntodern aH>llanc«w. Cl) A new up to-date printing press. •:$» An «*nVr^
It nvw outfit of type, with all th.- latest styles. (Our old type we# wearing a little M, we sold fr I-- th.. foppdn,) HI A pew sod moro i^werfal euglro 
itlur old mit* couldu t keep up wf h. the increase of bnelnes*, «•r** yA’ ïijoaypô fur Juh Walk ouït. AU Ihe.titiet* look» 1»» ln||*es* tilltag off, 
doesn't ItT eb^ Why WK bsve no compislBt to make eVery^month^Ie Ju*f 
teeth* htggrr Hum tbs last, and ettil w«r are ready 
jfSSS flTSlS 
saying we are ’
WHY we have

ixa«l> for murv. 9*«U0 wf "ur bu*«l- ji

>y ever sir -Sands 
HOD a weelu

."t Uke tu ire »» jo. busy and fry tojdrtjiek «jr uerotoigj to . ,1 • 
Wt Ertiilng a Y«»c*uver firm. DP Cfiî RSB wv see. j *

* nmctlcally a completely new plant here. THAT8 \NI1\ weKwh’yW W In wages a lotte Ifi Victoria

Province Publishing Go,, tit- Ly. ;
IN THE OLD CHURCH. BUT' WITH NEW MACHINERY.

.. u.... .Mioimoo>ooo*E»»oro

lion when rtw did cafdnré a mau «« an 
vkcortj Of (ootwe she lntmihived him to 
me, but that was atxHit all. Sh-* wonl-1 talk 
-how ahe wt.uld talk—till the poor follow 
was altmwt bored to «tenth. »Anil p**'i»l«*
who wanted to Invite me to Ijtelr parties
bated having to nsk her. U spite of ill her 
family moueetion*.

What Girts Pay Pftr.
-An.I il..-u. yon know "• n<n 

of town for a good long visit, and as ' I 
«ttdn't like the pergrte 1 wrnt sotnrwheiv 
elw. «ml sit hough her town h.wwe *1* 
shill * ufi r«W s whote month ont of -the* 
four 1 had arranged to speed with her 1 

w!tK*h dol> ‘ bad to pgy her fUW f*»r till# one month
i .. . . —m gw. ker <>U'-«*.

be gtrh» are a mere blind.

Mr. Bergeron made enquiry aa to the 
trouble which occurred some time agt> 
through the Montreal mall caniera losing 
their tight Ao travel on the electric cars.

Tha Postmaster-General replied that 
this had been occasioned through a dlflt-

aoiaier m.»..* ------------------ . < vlty as to the contract price The flg-
a« to Maior Campbell’s charge 1n tire allowed the street railway company 

Alliant e Dr. Borden had been S2.t00 a year, but they had do- 
correctly reported i mantled a payment of $800 a month. The ( 

nt could not sanction such an 
an arrangement had oecn

either withdraw the Chuff* or name 
the wttnessea who could give evidence.
No Inawro had as yet »«" recefv« to 
this letter ' .

A canteen was, a shop where every
thing that a «Idler might require was
»old As to Ma---------------- «
the Dominion 
thought that If he wax

would be impossible for any man lo department 
;.a„d.„« Into ro abort a apace a greater outlet and

utar
I Lung and bronchial diwwnes are among Jpro.ro, hundred, of young men who “eT ^r^’T,, I. ' the mf-st t^.lg I Z

wee at ,h. bottom of the ladder and .^/„ltd lhat ,b, word, "duo u,r. harotodoal wUh^Wom» ,_hc j ^ ^ y ^

who fell Into the hand, of shark». The >nd ;tl<lbl, aiiered.
Senator Dandurand sold he had'copied 

the word» from the translation of the 
QuvtHH? Clvil Code. The wurila Wvrv re
placed by^the words "due and payable.” 
und the clause was adopted. The r*-main-

bill defined what was a money-h-nder. 
and- the man he wanted 16 reach would ! 
not register as a mon«-y-lemUr but would 

or six names and When 
would say that he was net a habitual

furnishes a lurking place for these elu
sive maladie*.

They change and aa*ff$te*r *nd dodgw 
about the a y stem under numberless <lis- 

. unu use ms»* — ——m—— vuises. They are almost always cotnpli-
money-lender. Senator Almon said If this cUus<‘s of the blU were adopted with £ale<i wiih liver or stomach troubles, nerv- 
blll was aimed at the usurer It was very feW gllghl verbal amendments, and the ousncss> neuralgia, or "general debility.'*

SSeÏ S' l̂^er’^ri:,h^ i Throe rorh.ro hsV» ro«S mom.

bill waa aimed at the usurer 
much in favpr of the small lawyer.

Senator I»ugheed thought there was 
no difference of opinion regarding the 
desirability of meeting the abuse aimed 
at. but the difficulty was. Senator Dun-

œ\r.».rerr.^
• issued to the carriers.

gentlemen In charge of the administra
tion of the militia department.

Sir Charles Tupper was glad to kndW , ope. 
that Dr. Borden had seen fit lo put titter 1 Railway Mail Contracts.
matter right. Mr. Clarke Wallace raised (he question

Cot. Hughes, speaking of the^Nlag ra f of thd remuneration allowed to railway 
camp, bore out what Dr. Borden ha eempAn|es ln Canada for the carriage of 
said. He bad hardly thought it |x>#»ibi.t metie whH, HhH>untl, to $1,3«,W> A 
to get so many men together and havf ^ yejir ago tfie poetmaater-Oenerai had 
so little drinking. taken a vote for a commission to inveatl-

Mr Pettet (Prince Edward) said that gate the existing arrangements, but the

Introduced a 
it would flaxHe thought 

have adopted the English act and to have

committee rose and reported progress. 
Penitentiary Bill.

The Senate then went Ipto committee 
cn the bill to amend the Penitentiaries 
JWt. Tne Hon, David Mill* said th* cost

ooooooopooooooooooooooo

Wright And 
’ iDitson**. • t-

Racquets. 
Balls. . . 
Nets. . . 
Poles, etc.

A FULL SUPPLY.

lave been better to of lbe penitentiaries wa* decreasing. If and digestive organs.

wAlvii would have ' covered everything

they could liberate convicts on tickets of

Just attack upon hlm.ri^-fjqemJhe « » low ""had at "“>««■ H« **“■ prepared to eup-

- .ItoM ..vin, on the otd contra;i te-

affecting general commercial transac
tions.. He advised that the government 
should introduce a measure dealing with j 
the question, and thought that If Senator ; 
Dandurand had given as much effort to j

tesvw the

The beat detective remedy which Na
ture has provided to search out ahd arrest 
these perplexing ailment» is Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It lays an ar
resting hand directly upon the poisonous, 
paralyzing elements hiding m the h>*er 
and digestive organa.

It gives the blood-making glands power x ,mng boys
r tnamrfactuTe- anr abim-Unt Ftippty of * '  ̂ari» eaei> :
irp re*l. hiulilv vitalize<l blocxl which „iri* f«

■I kuaw some girls haw had ev«*u woes*1 
llmw than 1 had. simI b*v«* i*wn let Jn for 

! For Weak lungs, spitting of Diooa, anort- , eBBie lu lbt. eh«iw of extra#, awl theo* 
weas of breath, nAs.ll catarrh bronchitis, . vwy eneiety w.«ih*b 1 wvnld

^ a asthma- and kindred at- ^ (<> ( b*per«Hi.‘ a girl lu whom they hsv*-

jn the same - camp he ha.l never seen a 
private or an officer intoxicated till the 
city battalions arrived on ttorigren*.

Bt. John Long XvtMrf.
The Minister of Railways drew atten

tion to editorials tn Montreal and Ot-

rooney waa never used. To hla mind the 
railway companies win very much uwr-

Th* Poetmaster-Oeneral replied that 
the Grand Trunk. Canadian Pacific, Mi
chigan Central and other Canadian line* 

h undt*r-.Vo. 1111Pph.HP of considered themselves very muc 
- lawa pape» concer g ' juhn » paid Comparison with the prices paid

the long wharf prope Y wt i j ih<> TTMied States showed very much

furt4*er re- ttr tmimrfacttmr
duce-J. Senator Dandurand wanted to pun-, ml, highly vitalized blood 
know if the convicts could not be em- reinforces the lungs with healthy tissue: 
nlovod making public roads, aa they were feeds the nerve-centers wtth power, and 
in the United States? The commiUee builds up solid muscular ÛCiil aud active 
rose and reported the bill and it was read energy. . . , . .
„ ,Mrd t,mF and uassed. f For weak lungs, spitting of blood, ahort-a third time and pa**eu , ^ of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis,

Other Government Bills. ' gevt^t coughs, âsthma, and kindred af-
I nao given «« mum e.io, t w . The blU to amend the* act respecting fections, it M a sovereign remedy. While
Insolvency law he would have th* Department of the interior waa pass- it promptly cures the ^^rest cough it

done more for Montreal. , j <d through committee, read a third time ^treÿheus ihe system and purifie» the

Senator Dandurand said he knew hun- j and paaaed. L.i rrfy «r^ful for th* home treat-
dre^s of cast* In Montreal. wh«>rt, Judg- ! Ofi the second reading ^ t*ie ment giv*lTl?e*by the World’s Dispensera
mente were hanging over the heads of end the customs act Sénat k Medical Association.• wriit# Mr. T. J. F.
young men at from sixty tb four hun- oroualy opposed the principle of allowing Mrowll, pf Sand#, Watauga Co., N. C I

’ the exportatfow of devra i*:-would up»-, hid for wrmi years, than, took
the d-x»r to the destruction of game.(The" grip. al*o had hemorrha-ige from the lungs, 
but W.. real « .round time and the, Sen-
ate adjourned at ten o clock. ; months*but had mote hemorrhages. I took

Dr - ------‘s Discovery, (twenty-*»**
thirty bottles) but in a few months I had 
more spell# of bleeding. I wrote to Dr.

lo live quietly, but they want to g»> a boat 
at somebody «tey’s expense. They won t 
work to get- any rowi<ry |h«*mselv«*s and 
they make th-rw* girls the exE-tne ft*r posh
ing in everywhere- Ami when awe s«e 
ihem rowing, sud with a girl, that uieaus 
two to pay fin*, gnd they lltersHy fl«#'. A 
IhwIiwb .»f this type may give some of the 
brat iirrang»#! partie#, but nun dnud to 
»eneh|*« the iuvhatl'Hi. bacanae. of the hold 
«be wUl get over them, and they know she 
Is ciever ^wmgh to make them pay f«>r It 
over amt over agitln In soon* other **#- 
Itiit her strugghn to get hi it l of these 

are n*ally uiarvclVuia. for men
It other < .r-ftiWvWfrtf trim wf.- 

Ill girl* for the «ennui!. It’s a n-gul=ir (Midway betw. 
trade, and roupie hale It. »» I *"-« row j Th|s h#u, u „n „„e „t th<,
L> ml '"-I. ' " . . i beaut,fui I. la ode 111 the Onlf ut l.r—riUa.

M.W.WAITT&Co.
60 COVEfiNMCNT ST. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Point Comfort 
Hotel

Vancouver and Victoria.)

15red-per cent. Interest «claims;
Senator McMillan - thought- that money 

should be left to find lta own value. If 
this bill passed, twenty per cent, would 
be charged on many loans now secured 
for a leaser rate.

TO TAP THIS ENEMY’S WIR&S.

which represented that the oJraer* asked j »“ Î Senator P*Bdur*nd disagreed from (his Th - x* :ir olfica ho» inaugurated a mesa- Serre am
only $100,000. while the gov.-mment, be- to )Ur ?.d i ‘ 1m*? hiui Wn ' ■tatvment. Loans of from $f» to $*>.- Ure of considerable Importance. It pro- of kWi
omy J*,........... |t „* now followed waa one which had been -----------M ^ •„ u,«iruUi „» roverv cavalrv real- his ‘Gold.

offered’ sanctioned by long usage. It was true

nd received direction* what kind j "** fH.^d# to rail and *** vh*r. 
me to u#c; I commenced takjnr { , lh <v..r_ axlA when they « »»»

| no interest but what tin y can make by

■ ••The fut In tdon't teUw» there Si any 
I i lce wumau who. wants In her home s 
! stronger. wh.Hii #be U bound by contract 
| to treat as a daughter and to Introduce to 

all her relative*, friend* ami nvi«*l«t- 
•snres. tr's 4a» inmgiuv -ti cwpld
be -carried owl pn»perly.

“Another girl 1 know. wh.. bsd to «tty 
<mr here In London, w.*nt to-Uve with «*u* 
of tbrtK- women, and was In perfect »ms- 
ery. The gE»od sown asked h r what day 
she would like <he <*awW-n>om for her

riliauite delightful; g.»d lWft«‘nf und dfh* 
Log.- lawn renfila and bathing.

Just the pla««e to apeud a holblay during 
the hot summer mouths*

The house Is well furnished and with ail 
modem i-onreolenres.

The steamer lag re# Victoria every Wed
nesday aud Frittey M 7 a. m.

\L>pileraic rate*. Apply to manager.

cause the valuators
.»rth IU8.W0. “-roke ap aro ulf  ̂ nve per tenL qn aHor„«e. , £ ! men. M..II cumprls. a certain numuer a, i^rn"onVtaaile when I eoald I
tn»m~ He au.ro led the etatemenu !!“* I mni IiVoh'ii 00^*11 bMtad ' »«""ator Mt-Mlllan eald that luppualn* traîné# »el.^r«Hil»ta. eml, UlMimwll, W. tmpnrriiir- "t "eurt-MK* WMa".«r W

ride, that tuture ^ ' ZT^ ^

ment shall comprise a certain nutriber of u„tIt w!,.n could gee ,1 was , v."d K., w6çn J.t .«-«» bor ^ -CTk. when It éra» bor
kbe sent my frl*-«tfl’# tee up

were the outcome of an organised bureau alrfiTdrvfiqutry Into this ma ter, u he wanted $108 for ten days, and agree! increased pay and brighter inspects of sage # Catarrh Remedy, and five bottles of r<x n, *, ,lh. wm the kind of home f«*r which
of misrepresentation or, of ;t conspiracy refrained from putting Uiat to pay two dollars for It. That looked 1 promotion are to be accorded to trooper» the ‘ Discovery.’ 1 have been able to do , mr frit-ud waa paying the rent and a good

to effect on -he .urèAtlon of a former, promotion are to I
to etaatate to the public the facte aa -» ,nJ 'i -Ike a email «urn, but It waa seventy- und non-commleeloned officer» who have
laid before parliament. A hundred tlu»u$^ . ° p<,tl e _ three and a half per cent., and the lend- : p.ast sred .he science of telegraphy, (he

- and dollars waa-the bnly amûunl. Lht AV.Y- .... Ill reply ^ti...A„quc»tlPA_JuL-Mr. .Fowctt -the. money w-otrM b«* Hebte. tf-thts ! v^gcn! 'WTTT be TYlfiTltr errarsaroT ttnte ttear*-
emment had ever agreed to pay and the (Westmoreland) the ro*tmaster-(i*nenti ] bill pase<l<ii to'a fine ef M88 and imprison- i ]y every cavalryman will know how to 
government had given no hope to the Hated that the lowest rate waa two cents ment
* .... __ <> m ! I., Dir nr.lair.ln -a-nil rxei 1 I hex nitf> hilll _

any kind of labor for more than twelve ~ in-side. And hud a, girt eome
months. Well I Just simply owe my life to bm-i» 'V" 1 , . . ,,, - T1
tha Wurld’s LUapeuwj Medical Associa- , uloug^ wf , ^

.UuL»Qfift».wyt4Wl .ML..**** - ragc SS™'weiï i don’t dqjiBV IbiTMITt know
“ i wa# first *■'—“ •**«* 1; uken (nearly two .vears ago) wovM hav* bad Intimation :h«t she rettki 

with choking and aching in my throat and ; ,,^.^^1 with. 1 knew three wxnm-a • 
I suffered dreadfulljr,” write* Mrs. D. Z. ____  „n,i «>.*. rtrl* who strmnr v

Removal Notice

± BOKSAIE DRUGGISTS.
. Have removed to their new premises

No. 8 Yates Street

ally.” i
Moore, of Iteming, Grant Co.

---------------- ■ fctmHI
_____ M. Mox. “I
ttri.ik of, and spent

W, Well row; ahd the ffiri. «h., etmcr'e : 
l.,l„ a iroltlun * whkb limit due I brhmff.

1 i.ilIlaa ihAL accomplishment. ^
owners of getting more. a ml,e By ordvr-ln-councll the rate had senator Ogllvle advised delay, and Ben- ■ jn modern warfare cavalry Is used al-

Senate Reform---------- 1---------fixed a4 four cen(a for baggage and ator* n’Dnnohur aympiyblaed with the mo,t exclusively tor rcConnaissance. and everylfalng fWUld thtfik of, and spent lato s P-wn™ r "**••-*—" " ’ ' .
** eight cents for postal cat service and prlnclpIe ot the bill; but dl«l not think It. lM, id<ÿl ,* that each trooper shall be TmatdZSef money. Had three doctors don’t fi««» ‘t «» ln.. **** of

Sir Charles Tupper asked whether the the»* had been the rates for years. In was „kt.,y lo ac<*omplleh what It waa In- fcUm.lently expert, not only to be enabled treating n»c. My throat ulcerated, and I w, aifï tbey «nr rommaud. ■
Premier had abandoned his Intention of the I.C.R.. G.T.R.. and C.P.R. this am- tended to acCompllsh. He would vote lt tap th * wire# with a view to obtain- i„*t my voice. Could scarcely ulk so a -- ------ ---------------* Can-
introducing resolutions this session with ounted to about $130 per annum per train ,hl) blU lhuugh hia sympathies lie valuabl» InformAÛou nygardlng the person could understand me. The doctors The contract for carrymg in« v-- - .. agarnai me mu, tnuugu » v w l 11 « v.uuai**« uuor«Mu»w -a ,k. troul : _,llaU uthmfic mails ha* been gwm

"sadly“sfTecrfc. t was at- . x*i,i..r-T>,ani*Htcr !

RIDE A

I UE I UK ...................- ............— ’ ww..,-,
regard to bis plan of Senate reform mile.

R ran (ford
iUH BMIAY IIAMD ENJOY LIFE.

went out for the -prey of thr usurers. - , but shall be abte to send impurt- the larayx was badly i............  - - - - - 1 maX h® secured. p£pe|"dçad when 1 commenced taking Dr. j-;1
^ atWtten' tô the matter, though hot able j - yt Ü khown IKaT botfi GWlfianv «ml pit.rre> Golden Mcdical TH-icovery Uf -wrtf ctnplrer4» iliTTSe
j.. i.w t* nr» a ■ a imrnmmpnt measure. D.t.iu iron tanre bodies of cavalrv d" neurhlior# thought 1 would not live a Mont fort. Monterey in i r ...

• -------almost in consumption, but , of eaU » »* aJfio .bccn chang. d from

woüKi have îëff iTTT me hundred and j nmn warw ail illgypsoil nf, aftiir
twentieth day - of this summer «esshm , t he committee resumed the consideration _to take tt up RS a government measure. 1 Ru^a, geep large bodies of cavalrv 
the bringing in of su- h lmiH»rtant mat- of for the department of railways The bill had been placed In the hands, of : either aide or their King frontier wten tne

^op«d that the Premier would and canals. the officers of his department, who were purpose of cutting and. tapping the
IN THE SENATE. , r.kllled In drafting, and their suggestion tftemy e telegraphic wire Just across the

. was ln Senator „ Dandyrand’s hands, it j boundary Une to interfere with Uu mob- 
was very hard to define a money-lender. ! legation on the outbreak 6T waur. It willThe Senate yesterday dealt with 

tor Dandurand

be able to announce that the question 
would be allowed to stand oyer till next 
session

lutlone wa. ^W^gg*** ro omehdmen,,. The m.«,ure
^luttan^rilro whS me, with ..run, oproeKhm In roven.,rr =

toOdMOL - ' • '

month. 1 # _ ------ ■
thought I would try the Discovery, 
the first 1 commenced to improve.
taken it right along and with a few more , k.,a—nrinenter liuv
bottles think I will have as good health aa • , . .l ihi«ar future* ia V.ury bit. which nv. — —----------■ - ..........»---------- , n.„,»n on ro---------------------------- ------------- ^rYowe my life to Dr. 1^'. Golden ta«-» Oh »■■>»«• In roar r«ure. ^ gj

rlall. and the arope of the bill wu all they , t,„ „en theyefore, lhat a knowledge or Medical Diroovery. I have been the canae Mre. I!'ir'1; ...urori.in hi- brou g
cnuld well eeetothl. «eee.oh n W«e «»t 1 ,ele^y ta IndüFnroMe J» ce of iWYtraHnlhl. Km» twmff «mred b, .L . Hroromw ^.loawrtr EolMutgfc «

îiSSl-.. ^hr'm—nro until • bill became law that one could see Mfy-,„ e, ,he future.-Caaroll"» Satur- Drl Pierce'» Common S«i«eM«d^ ".LT'ïLîL " «>„ Toes,lav night a buy. J,*

Morille to Queen .town. It t» under
Stood that it is the intention of W 

■Êtes, tn put hlgh-SlMWl 
tbe near future., 
widow of file *R-

In Aid of the Empire. 
Ldeut.-Col. Sam lldghëa*. thought

In a slightly amended state.
Senator Miller asked to have hla name 

that added to thè‘ minority vote on the Grand 
Cànada would do "well to follow the ex- Trunk agreement bill. I he name was ad- 
«rhple of Queensland In tendering the of- , ded by consent. , /
fer of a regiment for service, tn the. Banque Du Peuple. ^ *
Transvaal tn defence of Great Britain’s : .... . -
* usera In Interests In the Transvaal In Befiator Forget ^moved the ad(jption df 
case of trouble with tb* Boers. Thou»- j the report of the banking and commerce

its defects, and it was much easier to 
perfect a law on the statute book than 
to "frame a ne.w law perfectly.

Senator* DeBouçherville said that there 
was, great rejoicing In Montreal among 
t(te usurers, when it was reported -that 
the bill had been klHed.

Senator Baker said he strongly con
demned thre bill for Its ex port facto as
pect.
. Senator Ferguson said that the main 
opposition to this bill came from the

alrymen 
day Jou mat

hi iSurdb <h them*

Hundreds throughout Canada are talking 
the praise» of FOOT KI.M f,>r ..,'fnj|'’r. 
sweaty feet. It elve* immi-iilute jettefnand 
§11 M 

it.-w nui nv|!roavine. Oat. and mailing onlf.

With mmrtvr. On Tu.rolay nitl'l -, 
who had been wurkiug for bet. «■ *rol 
tin wi*k » dog collar an,nod hia urok. 
In which was atHwb*l *'»>>« f»”" * j 
of Hoth.-. line, and hauled nil to » "
Y.wtenlay nmrning ho was fonnd un hi. 

"yalbe ïont ^f cuatrona knro, dead. «.d-A poet
_"  !.. ea. 1 l tur tflf afljkll

Adviser il • book of I,oo8 pages and 
over three hundred illustrations, some of 
them colorerl, all fully explained. Thu 
book is free. It ha»been selling for fi y>. 
Now you may have it in all its usefulness, 
and m strong paper coyer», fopi one-cent 

!rich peyi '* “ 1

m

only, or in doth binding lot 
It is a veritable medical U*

for .lion ehuwrol Ilia neck **" bro*^""

We kave the tmeit stock In rhe city, 
elee from 135. Guaranteed.

Bley

!,S£^.»r?a}Vr.‘^ onions & plimlby
(• Mnill" * —we ' --- ---- .

I nt LVtle Falls, Rainy River, on Tuesday. 
' uight aud was drowned. | 41 44 Bread Street

.

z
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Supply from fhetr Nenatmo. SoothfieW 
and Protection Islsed Cotiteriw

Steam
Gat. . 
House Goal

of tBe follow tag grades :

Doable Sereeaed Lump,
Run of the Mime,
Hashed Mata sad «creenlnfe*.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

*>•». twe hotel» -dk# pro MmRImn gall the ee.tr
are v

msj
U* the btM'qiwy'RUF.uwflgütiiM, 
■wipe» «if the clyU, and then flu- tteglniwr

hue we i
SSERBpBr msr&ititx: «rk edg»v .y***Jy

. . . , v . e t d. I bear that- the. rancher whe drove
to hav* done p«ts*ed It by. In fact; but Rround w,th Mr 8wor* at election time _____________
Whether they are oonett- or not has bent gp pointed feed inspector ET ma t wl
method «uggeatod. by them 1» not that' salary of $400. Just about enough for nought reputat
srthtoh meet* with the approval of the 

>. [ ag»p^ the financial Vuelm-ae of the *©tm-
' W "

There le hardly anything more interest
ing for the etudent of government than 
the contrasted financial methods of the 
two grcutfBt governments ©«Inearth— 
those of Great .Britain and the United 
States. _ 4. '*

among Ids

jrour bag of 
the ball. 1 
out to you 
the belt *

t-
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.............No. 49

Australia has soundly bealet^ the Bng-
llahmen at their own game of cricket, 

| and tha dlstnayed critics throughout the 
| United Kingdom are. now frankly ac

knowledging that It was because the Aus- 
, trallans were the better men. Of course;

how else could ‘the thing haVc happenedT 
; There Is stirely no mystery about it. Good 
• men are bound to come to the front soon- 
I cr or later, and all the tradition., and 

glorious history that ever was will never 
save' a team or a country that does not 
keep up -with the, times and adapt Itself 
to the new and changing conditions. Eng
land has also been beaten and very badly 
In a rifle competition with plx other ‘Eur- 
< pean powers. England made the small- 
est score of all. What is the matter?

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Daily, one month, by carrier.....'.........
Dally, .«me week, by carrier...................
Twice a Week Times, per annum........

Copy -for rhs 
be handed In
11 o'clock k.m 
hour, will be ■

at the ofBce not later than 
; If received later than that 
•hanged the following day

All comuiuniratloml Intended for publics... _ .»thonîd be addn 
a,'* Victoria, B.C.

“Editor the

Th it audacious- person known as “the 
Vancouver liar,'* *1iaa..be^n at It again, 
and an American paper Is,the victim of 
his fiery imagination. > He has chosen for 
bis theme this time‘the ptrttttmt crisis 
In' the province, and to the fifty-six lines 1 
is which his fancy sketch extends there j

*' U"- l"""l computation Afty-ati Where I. the gallant captain with the 
deliberate Ilea Vancouver should can- double-barreled name

jp government agent—one hand saves nig-
conclusion"1 would Jut*l polW^ouf^ t hat"

tv tafrsn In Mr. Martin's' stafemont that 
n «conspiracy Is on foot to oust him and 
take- In Conservatives.”' whilst a little 
further along he comes out flgt-footed in 
favor of such a conspiracy. He s*ys the young lady 
time la ripe for a coalition 'of all that Is Willie ^«rton, 
»>est within Us on both sides of the 1 to teach b«T the 
Hoove. Bach would command the respect After lnspectli 
and « onfldence of the people an«l they ! swinging them u 
would tro actuate! by a sincere «1 
“oe« the province prosper” and a lot of 
similar ranting bosh used by jteople when 
throwing duet in'.other people's eyes. 1 
will again quote his own words: “The 
public are not so easily hoodwinked, 
they will allow no one to force their 
hands in this matter.**

That letters seems to be written by two 
men unknown to each other. He even 
promtst>s the coming, cabinet will do Its 
“level beet" to destroy the Chinese mon
ster, oblivious of tbe fact that Mr. Mar
tin already done so. as far as this 
parliament cap. It wquld be Mack in
gratitude to oust him so earty and takq- 
In a lot of turncoat* We have had-ijT.; f 
enough of Conservative rule far a time 
■yrely. and 1 d > not believe inf repentance 
after death, t fear some of them are 
hocuapocusing Mr. flemlin In order to get 
bank to the loaves and Ashes. The Lib
erals are doing pretty tolerably sqrt of 
well and can paddle their own canoe sahe 
extraneous aid and they will soon settle 
down amicably and do better. It «la a 
pity they are making sport tyrrthe Phil
istines. ’ J. JENKINS.

after a ft-
n llr in-|«iuiicr .

•wmriwursir 1~
of I wing an able golfer 

Gods, he esn never fool* the

The caddU , as la pretty well uo«l***t<md
Uf lia» Uimj. I» Uw.luOKUlMt »lw. .«.n-a. ,

golf clubs, keegw hi# eye on • 
d. running aheail. joints 

with, hla foot In advance fur*
A story Is told «d s 

IstkeatMHl who securwl f ^ 
golf club profesSImiat. ! W 
trtcarle# of the game. yfr 

the yariooa clubs and jc.

ahe stopped and nafrtdy asked -
“And do you swing the cadtHe Is- the 

same way?" " j 7*?
By an almost superhuman effort the pro- wf 

femloual controlled himself, but before the ' *
day waa i>rer wunetblng very near to an wkL 
explosion opcerred In the rl«4nlly of the ( 7®?
club-house.

SoimdlmvH. however, the plqyer feeds like kA* 
«lolug a little of the striking himself. Fox: 
hall Keen, felt so during an Imptrrtant \w 
tournament at M»n«k»w Âne* about two 
TPR1» ytV wh.-n a gfeed <a<Mle «larted •
Kh»f..j\jfi:Xi.‘ lm«I driven hla ball, and while | w 

was walking towanls him at full ÂJÛ 
;«, Jilildlug the ball In hla baud and yeP- • v

MIBBIMO.

nontae the f-dlow.
The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol 

lowing Place* In VIHorla:
CAH11MURKS ROOK EXCHAXQR, 105 

Douglas street
KUORYS CIO A It STAND. 23 Ooreroment 

street.
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORK. 75 

Yaiee street.
v MAStrx, Dawaon Hdtet Rntrau. e.

TIOTliRIA BOOR AND' STATIONERY1 ' low<Hl to «.hool unlA* he la ableCOMPANY,. 61 Government street. to '**ve ecno°l unU^* n<$ 18 eDle
K. N. HIBBRN Sc COMPANY. OP Oovere- «« •»*« Awd wt»r wot the 

ment street.
F. C> M^BELL, Tobacconist. U2 Govern-! Admiral Dewey Is to be offere«l a nom 

-y « .men i street.
. • p.n». « p u a nannn »... . . . .«œwm m Ani'I'ri.T, ."irw« affljj,

Yates and Government.

Had the lata Senator Band ford been 
able to swim he would In all probability 
be alive and well to-day. Strong, sen
sible men are too prone to pooh pooh 
such thing», but Âme and circumstance 

Late apt coang day to met a tenible re- 
Ij..venge. Xe boy la Canaga

,W6o. ns special correspondent reached 
the pinnacle of fame?

We miss him, how we miss him, and our 
hearts are bleeding sore

That this man of light nnd leading, shall 
wrtfe again no more.

What a master of Invective, honT^Çull^ 

e«J the long, long bow,

UN ;

present how;
Howr-hls genius won our plaudits, Ailed 

. hls enemies with ire,
As he Aabbergasted 8 If ton and stood 

champion for Prior.

H JVa!tV'r(AadKEK <8wttc* Grocery), Bequl-

w WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
MRS CROOK. Victoria West poet-offlee. 
«KO. J. COOK. Victoria Wert.
T. REDDING, Cratgflower road, Victoria 

West.

PROFITLESS DISCUSSION.
Sundry would-l^jfcdêa of public opin

ion are busying themselves with empty 
nothings upon the political affairs of the 
province,, and endeavoring to feed the 
rubllc curiosity m to what la going to

Inatlon for t he presidency of the United j
btatirs at” the approaching quadrennial ,|o< „|th ke<.nvilt ^ration be dto-’ 
paroxysm. What haa this excellent, offl- f idayed the marv loua art
cer ever done to warrant this mammoth Of unearthing the Iniquities of Quebec's 
exhibition of Indiscretion and folly to* f statesman Tarte;
ward him? Ah! We have M—he said 
nothing.

lie commanded ati the secrets Of the

THE POLITICAL SITUATION;

Liberal cabinet 
And with Sir Wilfrid's gory blood, his 

! *»bre he kept wet.

“Urn'* your hall, Mr. Keene ; 
fonwru. If T.-1I right ovrr there.”

By the strict ruhi of tl* game Keene V 
w«mld have lost the bole. but. the oomadt I W 
tee inn de sn exc«-ptWm In this «^me, sol .
gnr«* forrtble liurtnutlno* to the « aodU- a* •»• 
to hls future behaviour. W

Dlxey'w fnmoa« aoug of “the queer things yit 
they <|«i and the queer- things they say”
«wl» many ■ lh,lh In rdf K».tt h» ! W 
«1 uenter of the Auks has u sinajl stock of kjL| 
curious incblents to rptatc, and g-*><I "golf 
stortm travel rapidly from one dub to an 4 W 
rther. j ^

" hk Instance, would Imagine tbit vL 
n golf ball a «Mild lodge In the branebee ef tP? 
an apple tre<‘? Jurt ask about It at the 1 
M^rk. (bounty (hdf Oub, and the tala ^ 
win be gulf tty Mil Somewhat 'SUSP a 
year ago. while William ShlMPrtk a former W 
(ha to pion «,f the club, was driving to a , iii 
lode mwr which an old apple tree la aitu- ^ 
alMl. the hall smldenly dj*ap|w-nrrU„ aitd W 
rllbowgh the fwM«e and one dr two «gH-c- \jj 

nww swwt. fiu?r saw it ran, iiü» iü,t : ifr •
I Iii

Summer. 
Sale.

OiXXXXXHXXXXXXXXXXXyOOOOOOOOOOOOfX^OOOOOOOOOO^

Friday I Remnants
and j Will
Saturday 
the

von,

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN to lady ami gen-
tlemen agent* Apply T. N. Hlbhva *
Co. a Hubscrlptlon Book D'~---------ama
Broad street. Depanrn.i.t,.

____ . yo* SALK, v... ..

se-
street.

M;.lit-apyfoi^cssh, luu wrv* o#SLsSCs£T88£a
TO UfiT.

j,'r:
SOCIKTIKS.

A VIOTOBIA COLUMBIA LODGB-S'««I »t 7J0VS. P «W04I» 
». B. OUDT, Socreur,.

MISCELLANEOUS.
UVA Tboma ■ Cafterai |, builder 

1» Broad.

I

How they survived hla onslaughts and 
lived the tale to tell 

Will remain a secret ever—but perhaps 
‘tia fust as well.

To the Editor: In your semi-weekly-of 
nth Inst. I observed a letter from W. H. '
Hayward. Metchosln trying as he says 
to throw the search-light of public oplnl- j 
on on w hat he calls "the present befogged ;
jKilitlcal atmosphere. Such endeavours ' Why did not the whole country arise at 

. “care praiseworthy especially when nu hls command
appen.^wlth what is merely w ind. There ] Covering, secret fictitious name Is used. And sweep the Liberal party, root and 

la tooUsh talk a bom gdrtfipn- f 1 »”• eorry. not being able to agree with branch, from off the land?
rnema. amalgamations between this, that ' hl* aliments or statements. I read the Why did they not all follow him and at

-1 -------—' —■ K Ll^remlera iausr to the Attorney-General L the point ot sword
! and the IsttAr’a reply, and any falr-mlnd- Give the gallant knight of Ptctou his 

ed man, 1 think, must admit that, the just and do* reward?
Attorney-Oéneral had the best of the
argument It Is preposterous to try to They dld'nt, no they dld nt to hls ragged 
dismiss any man under such Intangible ‘ 
pleas and more especially one pt such 

j standing, the man who rulta thé province
— ----- who |g expected to give up

aad neither Is hls (ilvste practice, let. You donrt
.... nnTth,nR °r course there are , show up at office often enough. 2nd. You

some thing» that will not happen, and discussed an affair of state with out- 
cne of these is the return of the Turner ^,',en,■ 3rd- You lost your temper .at' §
government, or anÿ member of that gov i Row,,and ban<luet wht-n they Interrupted Old grandma seems to miss 
emment. to ,>owerl In this province no I “"d thrta*«n/d to P^eht their get- | _ Eastern news U tame.

-And. the other party or fragmrn t 
Perty; there Is even talk of a return of 
Turn i lain Aftd it JS all ^ftty. ™

Nothing can be done till the. lieuten
ant-Governor comes back. He la the one 
man wbb can say what Is to be done; 
any men’s opinion till then Is quite as rp.lllv an, 
good as the next man's, and neither i« ‘ ,

standard rush.
They remembered years-of Tory rule of 

! bunkum and of push
The people long had settled it, for 

and for good 
They preferred the Liberal policy, and by 

-t they all stood.

•—,---- , -------- — -y— him. now
you and threatened to prevent their get

long u the *2. . ... ........ . tlnK the ' "urt house.. Th«- r.-ply. “my Can he not be resurrected and wield the
/“* ttte Lleutenant-Gerernor of this work is up-to-date.” what else do you • sword again?
prox me la a consdentloos man. So it' ^ant? 2nd I don't know to what you Can he not take up hie peri once more, 
is the < h,-a pest kind of talk to mention ; refer> bul auppose It Is to a certain depu- ! and give up of hls best

4 tatlvn—begat Hie, Alp-Aa-nothing. Al to ----- '* - —the {«ossibllity of the m«Hi who compose<lz:z rr r.occuw,n* ^-,.wou“,,kLJ1-. * PrOVln” OelB. Md
fy oolfah to Waste time In en»r>iil<«, to sav anwaste time In spéculât- 

inf upon What mleht hare beat, had Mr 
««Win and Mr. Turner gnt to^ihrr C»ot 
what together?).

Tha pubtir will Jum hav. to rxrr^a* 
o till HU Honor return., and not 

1«*« »ny notlca of foolUh dl«a..r,auvn,
«ta- “«.«WWlM.4Hi6-Bec.of th, op.
pw,Uon Pf«*R dub “the political'SItn. eo<lducl i,M m> offl' work property
Hon.” 1 •,tqa‘ and promptly, which Is moro than you

_________________ : <an aay—tide lands and works muddle
you had to relinquish.

Do you think you 
can dismiss ministers more ueefuj and 

Hkf'thcy happen 
to. say anything displeasing to you at a 
public dinner? Remember newspaper re
ports of such convivial affairs are not 'al
ways accurate—wine may get Into re
porters' heads as well as cabinet minis
ters*. You' should have ascertained If 
this report l* true before taking action 
cn it, especially such action that la be
yond your strength. I have been able

To amuse the tenderfoot ed, In this wild 
and woolly West?

VBRAX.
Victoria, July »i, vm. -------- ~'v'" **

fi «riiiiK.
AmmIei UollUt Sl«rk, Free L.lted 

Suu»- A Record Brtâklai Stroke - 

Pity It, Poor Coddle.

BRITISH OOLti.
Your Correspondent then goes on to say

Rlr Atich*er Hfckx-Deac h th# «: i.m n'ZT * 'tint ttnmy arrcc that the gettons and
lor Af ,1.. . * A-nsnt »l- „... .. a t-i_____ ■ »...

to the bankers ahd mer- in P°wer- ,f he means cash it Is surely 
Chants of the city of London'. s>«fe under a government who has been

In the course of hls speech th > I "hrtnff" Clerks all the time without no-
rellor said he honed ft.- - «'ham , tfce or pay In lieu of such. The meanest
«Uhlrvu», tTJ* °f «.rcham ........... no. do ,h.L 1- thU dU-
Thor v • “ u ' *“ Uffrrf^ Wa hands-.-at* ertc* --thw - grr

* l had bren hU fate to Increaw ! mlfuffd and now the policeman does all 
«•>, taxation. SUM. the

CdT haa U» tunay «He «, Well u «ta 
reallj muon» and perpleilng pointa and. 
iiaUwd, It u the aBrlpwlHl occurrence

|BM MB---------» _ cnanrei-1 - ofTwrjrti ttu| alluailcuu thaï (<0Krail>'far
*»r of th, eachequer wax one of ,k. 1 "r ,hc AttorneirGeneral during iiUhc, the muut ludlcrom In l.k'tw, In thla
rrinnpal guur, at a’bannur, '? "“"‘N h*,*'0“t b^L°' «• «M.-Ur Sretch What
the iuied vt fflven by such a nature as to create conAdence .. . . , , Éthe Lord Mayor of London lately, at the ' that affairs arc in safe keeping with him *'**'• *'* ftba„ *

'---------------- l,,ïrtlL- florid faced golfer, with >f« stout
Wgs plHiitfH) de.-Hy Into the thick saad 
cf a vexatious bunker, swlngfog hla dob 

8 ”«*"• "f petulaut. JcTkjr rin-fro, n^ 
over hla herd, now desceadlng Into the

imwmfa- itfrtir- *WtW£’r- ^ttkm ' **"**-m*m r*WM at
-- dust arise*.' In which the happy g.dfer 

sUml* as a nobolous centre, aul nil „n 
ai ciaint of an luuoceut lltt'e white hall, 
which seoms to have settled- down lu««» 
the sol! w'ilh » grim determination not to; 
In- mov.d? When at last the iron .*lub 
dt>£* Bi .tindlug Ahe toll-mid fit Hi-
Ins It from the obitnictlon the dirt be 
grimed gfdfer emerges tnoo<llly and angrily. 
and well It la for hls reputation that his 
Hoiahiy mlumA teacher Is u.>t within b««ar- 
Jng distance.

We have all been there; that Is, all of 
us who have «might the gttlAhg fever aiwl 
hare jmrrha»cd Hbcmjljr, upon
—w*‘^c^ü

___rod ciaitis hobudOed shoes and tuauy .«they
fdngnlar thing*. IB of wUIch afe mippo^d 
to have a place lu the parapherualln of the 
griimk. And how sad the reaction when otic 
of these gsUyattired iinbvhluaU «11».-over*

»l «mmgh boat failed to find It.
“It «<mh|»'l have ntrnk In the tree 

remarked a. fricsl laughingly, and un- 1 ^ 
e.xwrtmedT he begnn to scan the Bratarhek «

•Why, !>U hh iu v yml, there tha Mil k 1 lJ 
W*w. sure enough! ‘ and he pointed ex-j 3 
dtedly to tlte Utile 'white sfdiere «|«wrly H 
wedged between two twig*. The caddlm f |i 
«eiihkly .Uslodgwl It, and. < .muting the fall . 5 
to the ground as oue stroke. Mr Rhippen U 
ietstmdy proceeded with the g»»ne. . âi

At Norwood Park, mwr Long Branch. a 
•luring a big tournament one «rammer, a H 
l’l«y«T evidently tried to drive hi* ball . U 

-h «h.- handsome cottage .,t -a 
John A. MTall __ The hall didn't get « 
IImmgH 1ml It narrowly esca|ie«i «‘raehieg ^ 
into a wlmbrw pane, and lamled In the nSr • v 
row roof gutter on the enrond storey The W 
mmfcllfnl Irat nervy golfer laddly askwl per- || 
w*t*wt«m to play the ball .out of it* peculiar .1 
haxanl. and a Moment later he emerge! » ?■
fr«wn the window and by a dexterou* Iron ||| 
stroke sloped the ba*T from It* rearing vu 
I lace, «««uwllng It down upon the lawn. The Ç 
amtnwd xproURdra îmT<»w appla««4ëd this M( 
bill Ham art as It vvorthlly desemd. I

A g|flM Mtury;. i* U44 oU the ltsluwr.d If.
«•Hib llkka in whl. h Rev. I>r. Ralnsford ’a ' ||| 
tie hero, lie was playing a noble game iL
* ne day when. In approa« hlng thw gr*ea. V
hi» ball bit /he trunk of a huge tror ||(
•ejoarely In the middle and bounded tw«* sAl
fully fiO feet. | W

“Oh. «tau. u that tree!” y .died a» ewr- W 
thmdast. who was deeply Interested in The 1 vL 

a flash, the r ^
M. «I -TUtti.k yon.” and then «TM W 

after hU ball. |
It would not be supposed that whe.i a'! V 

p’ay«r bne the rare good link to wn«l Ns W 
ball Into a h«de at one stroke be w«ed«1 vL 
l«we* all the IwMieflt of en«h a re<-»w»l'br>ak V 
•* * plav. Yet a «:**<• I* on roonrd where. « 
lb BHtcfe play, a eont«‘*tant d1«l till* roiry ‘ 
iblng. It waa a Xpert hide, and when the V 

wa* reached no trace >f the had 
«•«.nld Ik- foupd. The flve mtnnfe Hvm wjwr * 
ex|-errdid In 1 bopeles* search, fart no one vv 
•lreained «if hstklng Into th<« hob- f«»r the W 
ball. Y*he diaeomnlate player almndoned ^ 
4he lw»l«- to hi* opponent, when, as th«- 
disk wa* removi-d to allcfr the latter to 
play out. the missing ball was found 
What the owner said 1* mr net weary to

The effr :.>Kn«-sM of * «w. trprrtntnr* of' | 
golf games, or their supreme Ignora me »»f 

Nile rtlqnetle of the link*, was exeOHdlflnl ,
In a marked degree at Garden <1ty «luring ; 
the neeot Metropolitan chanqtloiwhlp t«rar- | 
nament. Findlay Douglas. In di<vlng a

”#S":5SS.1
uremut r^l’2, Imeiedl,», »ltcnn,.n, .nil 
prompt return* guarantee] win «-,■ i>um.tr rendpt of p5St Victoria |."w A 
i«r,Lo '.,r’ a*V5'T. 4 Adame block is. 
flPWW rtreet, VletorU. B. C. ’

A "ô îyi.^°3î‘ Pbrmbera a nd Gaa Vit* 
H«en,|,,î and Tinsmiths; heal-

r 0e,.eHe*.f"‘

VRTERIBART.

VJ"^,r‘;^*r,'«>T xsssrssz -_Teleplioa, UB-. rAridcre

SCAVÉXtiKHE.
jT('HT|,2.'ir,r*1 S-iveoier. Mecea

K-xicherij-y.nla; and aü-
me'"d . roo'rft, t|! mad.. r.„ rtwa? 
y-T-*1™. ere. Alt order. u-r- . Vi Jainc* Fell A rv * . *efr w|tt

ooc^^cKycKKKyoçKyo-ooooooooocKyoooooooocKyoooo-oooc

Remnani-Q of p,ain and FancyrvdllllcillLo Dress Goods, Serges, 

Black Alpacas and Crêpons—all sorts 
; lengths, from 7 yard? to 1 yi yards.

Remnants

Cloth.

of ’Tweeds, Flannels 
and Flannelettes.

of Table Linen, Tow
elling and Glass

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACm*4 *c*wiu . . . monitions

VICTORIA.
H. GRAHAM, SECRtTARY.

CEOfIGE WALSH.
Musical Director

Remnants of Organdie Muslin, 
White Muslin, Spot 

Muslin, Zephyr Ginghams and Prints.
Vv

of White Cotton, 
Pillow Cotton andRemnants

__Sheetings,

Remnants
Remnants

of Cretonnes ahd Art 
Muslins,

of Shirtings and 
Apron Ginghams.

than, waa «parted.
Was |egj| work whl< h Is not ntuch beyond slt- 

Tou« hlng ‘ /ing In court house and receiving the
denunciations of hla pollcv .. ^I>°n U,e /tf*x< s He « mploy» an Indian. Tom. to 
to the proposed reduction r*»«wrt <•« hi. other aork. But what If Sonyer.
debt sir » n of lhe natlonaI“ttie Indian murderer, should want money
hTi , “'d hU imd da- ’And.*» MX»., «he warpath, «mrtd

him as If he had placed the coun- I Tom «PPrehend him? Anyhow It results 
try In the position of » fraudulent » , > the *ame. Dougall. the 'constable, would
"•B-i -«'A Era., ca^ore ^ ' —-hare nrrrered Mm tfthapmmnhP
And that thé' banker^ ,r h m to , treat hau not told him and dared him to
don had * city 0,6.Lon- ] do hls duty. Unleax. the-government em-

. Mpproved of hie proposal powers Mr. Hussey ^o appoint hls con-
« uce the national debt hy *tx or ‘ titblea and «llsmlas all the indolent well- 

«ffht millions), and Lhere were no abirr *^rn dud<,<* now fv-edittg ,on us; and doing
effiles Jfl flnam ta| mat ter* ths n . nothing: ntocfa exreid y on fha --------- *

The Chancellor then went , * I Uwn* more white Uvea wül b
<n the pubie, t r.r ak to speak Then again our government agent has

the P^Poseil Increase 10 8*l or. the bench with another trying 
oi the stock of gold In Great Britain He <ase8 an<1 th« polkeman prosecutes by 
dl«T not think any^tep td set un « h , prwcognoeclng witnesses and marshal

«tua a- •»- ^------ . 1 a 008rd ! prfatow eut and lac How can he do
both Jobs’ Should any murders occur the

sent It well ever the head of a young i
man who was on hla way <0 the dab- :
honwe. Smltleiily hls eye fell upon,» dear, j 
wMto golf belt sungly resting *ppu the ‘ 
turf, and thinking that this iu«le«*I was a ;
rare find of a-lest batit he slyly picked It j
up ami plard It In hls pocket;

The players and epedatoro a few yard* } 
In the#rear jren* dumbf«su**1«>d. and to an- I 

frrr wwond ■riir-yftffiir^lWftf ”Vhl* rtlR: 4* 
when he heard load ami angry shunts of | 
“Dnq» that bait:" "Tb«- big «-iMmip:” “Fut ' 
him «rtf the «-ourse,!“ “What are you ms«le ! 
of anyway: ’ The ImII was.q.ulcfcl.r dropped. I 
a* ihimgh It w«w a lmt potato, and the nn- 
sophisticated IndtiUluel <ju!«kene«| hls pace 
.t1»,D5< h .t,bç„vt.alri4- 
New ^ U Herald

of Laces and 
bons.

Rib-

WALKINO ENGLISHWOMEN.

«■rum *stss* woiirr1 with th. «notion of I ™<n JO ».- on„u.o an, muro.n. mrur ,n. ,r,nl<to , ,
^<f»r ^f the Bank oTe«^ ÏÏZZÏT — — -m> wn, . W r„

- .......................—— , n » itiuiiK hi nvjr (.li* an«j rvvnatiiK««'ll TTi
lh«t Mi é»AAlta« n«*n n.n har* ilp. üarüina. The i'rluMaa YJotorla-el Watoa. j g 
Io««i roiren.-T upon hl» ««mo! Au .,r.Bti „||h I.a A y MuBgravo » her companion. jAi

"i “

tain a Bum., "r Kr'“*n<1 to ; <llren*a«od. rut ,«.« cop, in ..very ana y, ImM trur
tain a aufflclonl gold rcBcrvn f„r | »>«lt» 'hrm do ...mothlng and you would „ pp, h. wretrh. • ■ '

wwn reoùlremrm and ,uch a X,u'ld : ** rt" */ ,6<!m **• sdvani- ! dcM. into ‘h’.' « ^Ucre. Tml!
fcejrrlVMl at by the nalurc of u. |tah,u I """ ■**r“d r°*d «“** ’

F- «N-:

early In June, whilst the present one has 
[ not yet made up hls mind who to give 

the Cowlchan Lake road Job to, third 
week In July He Is likely waiting until 
ianthers are harvesting and cannot go; 
then he may employ hls own class of

fry. h. are., Britain three are many ^ Iftlw rotUl °n'r " r'V'“

It will go

I, 1. .hu. that Britl.h 
«ha ouiary of the alarml.ti,, who hav, , 
*»uch influença In olhar count rlaa for 
*ha creation of gold hoard, in th. coun-

I * mllaa long, with two logging

perhaps. 60 yards la tha law

“Keep .tail and y«rar eye ,kj the ball." 
1* rlu* advice given so oonatantly that It 
so«*u threat .li* to hurt the mivb-e Into a 
peroxjmm Of nigv. ami hls tenu**- |* not 
liulttflii by a lurking *ri#p|«-|..n tlmt the 
»*r«tx«*n faced IHlle caddie* «ne slyly grin- 
nfaf liehlod hla beck. My .how tinwe «-jul-

Walking hqa become a cult In EngUçyl . 
li.tely. The Prince of Wales Jrtdks regu- ' 
lerly every day and has become an advo- ( 
cate -it golf, whi«h oblige* him to exer- ;

still more. The i 
shire Kivc» up two hours « 
to enjoy the bean tie» of Monte Carlo 
afoot. The Duchess of Portland jjj J 
great pedestrian. The Duchess of 
accompanied by the Duke, Is often 

viking to Hyde Park and Kensington

* 00000000000000000000000000000000<X>©00000000< T

i $
j^If Remnants at less *

«' than half price arc what our |

* customers are looking for j

* Friday will be the busiest j|

w day of the sale. |

S    S
00000000000000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooof

$ 159 Pairs Misses' School Boots $
ro* * S

PETE* M. SMITH. , 
huge Manager |

Performers will please address all man
C V'» 'nlu 5*™E VANCOL-VEHm*l 
y _ Jr. U. Bex

program me —
Par mk cmredag JMy iy

Tha f’lerw Song and Dance Art lata, « 
I'KBI fllMTEUH.

Tha Clever [>uu, CAMBTTA HISTEK8.
( uumrtfcwlat. Supreme. ZEDA, aasialad hy

Mlle. ZKHA.
The Greet LA VEXA. Artel Wonder.
Victoria's Parortlea, PEKRY SISTEIlfl. 
Emperor and KUpreaa of Ulrich Tennie- 

8MITH and EI.I.IR. ' <

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO re LA.

X3ai,^—NANAIMO, 6.C.
SAWUfl Ma ROBINS,

Superintendent

Mined by 
Wlilte 
labor.

; *11 Pr»tecllee
liIjRd !*xt tori

Regular $1.50. Friday $1.00

street and elsewhere In London.

1 tlrffl and dnll, 
c no flpttbtlte. ti 
It «nrlcnys nm

. can't get reit- 
take n.Kid'* Sar- 
n«l vllallx'N the

od. s^m^ have 

Ll«wd.

Adelina I*at1i-O<lmitrom# says tha*: 
she prefers “Lucia di Iaammerm«xir’' |o 
all other operas.

Do not despair of coring roor sick head
ache When yon can so easily obtain Gar
ter'* Lt tie Liver Pills. They will effect ■ 
prompt and )H*rmanent cure. Their action
I» mild and ■atom!.

t
oooooooooooooooboooooooooo 000000000000000000

D. SPENCER J
Government Street.

Z1

Per toe, delivered. 
Good fuel for cook tag stoves

■yr _

Best Protection 
Islted lump Coal

115.50

Par too, dahrwad

KINCflAM & CO.,
Sole A*'^;

4-« FfIRT STREET,

for Victoria for Aha Now

Tetephriri Gall No. 847.
■W. «are «. ciprett', Start.!

ffwiiiil Royal Jubilee Hospital,
rename q-^q* e«in*« tiiLNDlKwS t(\U St mu s.

Healed ivU.leiV will I* rer«»to*d for Wtp- 
plylng th«* above insilturi..n from Aagust 
L UW, to July :ti. lise, with ti«c fottryw- 
1,1'
l6riEr&«£esete1,11

T«*n.We for scnvengtng will also be re- 
«: clvctl » also, toftdecs (W >riuttog sad fand- 
iinr ta» ninth Hiinual r- ;f

T«»nders to be del1vero«l to the uml« r- 
tigiwd <m or bcf.»n* noon on Tuesday, July 
2%. 1W»!>.

INn-nw of tender can 
plient Ion to

- F. ELWORTHY. 8«‘crotary.
Board of Tiyi<1«‘ H«iH-limlt

or any leader not neeessnriiy 

be obtained on *p-

Peas and beans are the most nmrltl.n* 
of vegetable*, crratatnlng as much v-srfam 
as srheet. and livable the amount of urns, 
i lc forming food.

m
' T

V : , : Y
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“Bread to the hun

A BteOTWMtHt mst 
WASTE RESTORER ' ‘ ,

•Util'S (WEI
-a drink that

EC NE Dl»p«a*«a ,
nvntOf Praacrlptieao

No. iee Government Street, 
Near Ÿate» Street,

-.Lawn mnwen and *ardtlL too!» In 
• arii-n- at It A. Brown A Co ».
Ddnlrtffa mwt............. __

-XmH lioil I«.laîô3_5>t you l>rew to.
To do 80 properly consult the direction^ 
-eirtKe packers of “HONDI." *'

to-morrow evening at:{t}** In the olBve

t’- di^ni

W UATH|£K BULLETIN.

DÀHy Report Furnished by the
Meteologlcal .pdpartuient,

Victoria. July 3».-5 a. m^The 
*Lae given way considerably nil along the 
coast, and au Important are* Of low |tms- 
■ure la developing from the northwest 
w hUh will («une clqody weather with loci I 
who worn ami lower tNgWitVe. Ralu hae 
fallen at HurkervHle.

Victoria-Barometer. 2».98: temperature, 
M; minimum, 83; wind, 10 miles W.| 
wee flier, cloudy.

Near Westminster — Ittmmcyr. 21MN: 
temperature, 86; minimum, 84; wjnd, calm; 
weathfv, fair,.

Nanaimo Wind, V.; weather, ebwRly;
Kamloops— Barometer. 29:7*; tempera

ture, 62; minimum, UP; wind, 4 miles N.^

BarkervlIU*— Barometer, 29.70; lempera- 
1 tare,- SO; minimum, 48: wind, calm; min. 

.<»; weather. fair.
Neah. Wawh.- Barometer, 80.02; tempera

ture. 84; minimum. 84; wind, 6 miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 20.88: tem
perature, 8k; minimum. >4: wind. 10 miles 
N. W. ; w eut her, Goody.

Tanoroa-- Haro meter. -JhkOb; temper.it ure, 
HI; mlulmam, 56; wind, 6 miles W.: weatb- 

1 *-r, clondy.
laco—Barometer, *■> #

para two. 82; minimum. 52; wind, 10 ml'.-a 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

F-T.-mt* t
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Another piece of concrete sidewalk^
much needed, is being laid op John»"» 
street in -front of Mesura. Saunders 
store.

j —The social given in Harmony Hail

Victoria wan a sucre*** from an vutertaintnent
! and financial staudpofpC

The Tarkisk Be» Case New délai o#H 
Arrest hJ a Leaks! Seatcacc -vhlncsc

-fwwt
\\ ho « X|.t fled 'l" I'V
with a rv petit 8m of ttte comical scene» 
of yvslvrday during the hearing of t1ie 
Turkish bath robbery case, were .dijjiip- 
poi tried. lmtuedtoiteijr upon the opening 
of, the court ' Mr. Fanyuhar Mut-ruc in
formed Magistrate Hall that the prqytecu-

oitii «percent

devu ab r m pres»-

JOHNS BROS.

We Ere giving a 
5 pea- . cent. <11* 
count check with 

cb purchaac of
y*eé».

bice ta, H

or mi mental and 
useful house far- 
n{shtiig*- now In
tranatt, which we
Will exchange for 
the check» saved 
by our patron*.

........ .........................— -T--- , "‘I,0.KJrfc"ÏTS'ÏS “,rw wv - NBÜNB- ». ™.„ ....tor, Catherine Ivewi*, had come to him j w,n l1irr,ri.,ft prirrd grtfriwa *o that » fe* days ago, as a result of which ir
ten.. luiuutvs bvfoftt teni this morning wau là In checks you will t*. able to " Ü *
I asked him to set for bw. After hear* severe w^nethteg ww»L ; j- » M

—The disappearance of Augustin

1 ?„• ^^-‘-‘i.’r~TV..T.r Bl, »,u. i Our good* arT Of the beat; prices. rock 
I mg mr story ht conwnted t ’ ' butlom; and weights, 10 ouuctw tv the

us he bad uot had time to go mto theStuhr hi «till » myntyrr, nlthough 1w .w, uor lu roi the evidenw given ye. 1 "h|. n« , trial »ml »axn- the .de»n- 
anxiety i* felt by ilia friends now it is terduy, he would' ask his honor for ap J tfl8v offered. , fcl
known the sloop found near Beacon iHill adjournment until such time as would ■ DnAC
a few days ago was not hi*. : suit the conrenk-nc» of the court.

---- O----  | Magistrate Hall expressed some sur- rmnr^s «atufipt
—Purchaser* of property at the last pris»- that the prosecuting witness should >.»ti ikh.IaAH sthkict. —

civic tax sale will be able to obtain a make sue! a request iu view of the fact ;
clear title thereto on June 17, 1900, un* ,1,^ yesterday morning ahe desired to cuaed; hie own absence from the house 
leas the owners redeem it. Mr. Justice ; , enable hep to

proçurv counsel^, that sn adjournment 
was taken in the forenoon, add yet she 
had made no effort to secure a lawyer 
until teu o’clock this morning. This, 
taken iu conjunction with her demeanor 
in the witness box yesterday, encouraged 

I the. opinion that she .was nut serious m.
—Fruit Rea >on Now In.—Weller Bros. t^*,œ*2fr:l , , '

have everything wanted in self-sealing Mr. W alls, counsel for the defend, 
jars, jelly glasses, preserve kettle*, wood- **id the reqbewt of Mr. Macrae was a 
en *i«>ou*, «4c. Some new thing* In difficult one to refuse on personal ami 
jelly glasses -which you will like: • profesatonai grounds alone, hut as fur a*

j 0 v j the prosecutor was couvernt'd m; must
Great Putrimer Clearance Sale at The ; “he was not treating the court as she 

c,„ri;n„ no Votno ctract should. He had. five witucsscfl presentSterling, 88 YateastieeL U-M ht. Wuum de4re that the case t*
M G Proceeded with aa quickly a* posalble.

*; The magistrate again .referred to the

Well Known Business Mu of Victoria 
Pas oj Away Alter UoJcrgoiaga Pale*

.. , ____ fel Operation.

this morning at his residence, ilUlstde 
avenue, the llnmedlate cause of dêàth be
ing an operation performed yesterday., 
Thb deceased gentleman haa'suffèred for 
some time from acute kidney disease and' 

consultation of medical men wAs held

XYnlktin having confirmed thv sale.

—The barrister* of the city have b‘- 
dded to-clow .their oftem at 4 o’clock 
every AftiTimmi dttrfng the long vaca
tion. This does not Interfere with the 
usual Saturday afternoon holiday.

during the afternoon; hie subsequent re
turn and hto missing the suck usually 
kept In the till and containing the- money- 
alleged to have been stolen.

Constable Campbell Retailed being In- 
r.>rm--il by Calvert of the circumstance* 
and of seeing accused on the Utopia’s 
deck. Witness afterwards went back to 
the Utopia and there found a< cusol jn 
the engine room of the steamer, where < 
be Was arrested. Witness cautioned him 
and told_ him not tx> commit himself. 
W'ltness asked Calvert how much was 
stolen to-which the latter replied Vtwen-

was decided that the dangerous and dith- 
eu« operation of Temorfng ohe of the 
kidneys afforded the only chance »f the 
patient’s recovery. ' The operation was 
successfully performed yesterday by Dr. 
J. C. Davie, but Mr. R*ss failed to rally 
from Its effects and death supervened 
this morning. \
. The deceased leaves a widow and two 
children, son and daughter, to mourn his 
loss.

The funeral 1* arranged for, Saturday 
afternoon at 2;» o’clock from the resi
dence and at 1 o'clock from the H«. An
drew's Presbyterian church.

Dlxl Harrison lloss was a son of the 
late Hon. A. D Roes, a native of Uam- 
tridge Springs, Pennslyvania, where he 
Was bogn, March lj, 1842. and where he 
spent hie youth and early manhood, in 
1870, when he Was twenty-eight years of 
age, the news of the Cariboo goldfields, 
where n mild excitement then existed, 
reached him and Induced him to leave his 
native state and emigrate to the Pa
cific coast. He remained In the Cariboo

ty-llvo dolleyl" Accused Mid ' No. tt -»« coun„T m|n| arf„ M
twenty-four and a quarter. 1

After the evidence was put In the
—Omsult Pruf. Harvey, F. O.

1., of Toronto» about those painful eyes.

so Interested In the Cottonwood ranch.
, . _ . . , . turning to Victoria in 1872 Mr. Ross again

m«l.tr.te ..krd .,, urod < A. drolr«l „ ^ ln th, ,r,K,„, bu„ln,„, ln ehl,h

«•“« «» TZT: 5;ÎSSU5Jïr»™2£
to answer to the fornutl que. on ot province end which h, ptocM ,n
-rrilty or wnt »un : rank ot Victoria merentn.

Asked If he had anything to say he flrroB 
made a ebon statement e.preeeln» »M-. . ia4
row tor Whartte AaA-done In • moment „r H„„. ... of thlt dl8posltl„n
" , . 1 .t!" which made public life dl.tn.teful and
sick and was In destitute circumstances. oll

,t£ war comnniTee on tw tort 1MV "'9uu"“-r‘“' j The magistrate asked Sergeant l»angley whUl>1 affw.,pd th_ -Hy andI nectwe will >e^ setlkd by Mug pushed i It then apparent that all wore ,f <nythlng was known of the prisoner J"*1t<t"e whMt a#frrt,d thr rrty and
an . pwuo. P<>*tpt>lie the the «|W*s- and jgua Informed that^ he had worked

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Aj(ftn ftf Hint time It ahonld W poetponod

d mul all defect» of risUm-, cro» ^.luct of the Vro«X'Utrix yroterdaf, but
•tralgtUewed wlthtmt i«iln .ir an <,»ra- Ï 'lr ,a,<^ ,llt‘t " rr*
tio.i. gl«*«e» Itted to any right « K. W. membered thut a wltnero nughtfbe on 

• Kuwcetl A Co.'e, to (ioremment »UveU* , {»« «ugUs to her m.u.er »ud yrt be le-r- 0 fectly honest. Of csviw, Counsel knew
It is particularly req nested «“-that n nothing of her conduct yesterday, not 

full àlleodance of the CXmimittee of W- having Wen in court, but he hopcil lus
considérât ion

HFEP COOL WITH

Tel. Bo* 133

IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Throe whom we 6tted out last Spring and Summer wilt Be.lnero or Drrro Sait, are 
here agaio We hare juat as good rajoe a, we did l*«ut seaaho aad have a much larger

EVIDENCE
Those whom we Sited out last Spring ana summer 
here again We haw» juat aa good value •• we did last se; 
eto-k of all the latest shades ar.8 sovtitles to choose 1»»m.

"CREIGHTON O CO THE TAILOR*.
No. IB BROAD BTREET

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Containing eiyht 
Jr.v-trun.enM. aod^wa

POX'S
-i-

BE9T SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
F.N£ LEATHER PURSES ar.d POCKET bOOKS.

„7EI

TB (iOVEKNMFNT STREET.^

STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

| Specially prepared for the Times by 
Frank 8. Taggart & Co!, Chicago Board 
of trade And New York Stock Exc hange 
brohajft) ' . ' r.

The following quotations ruled 4o-day: 
9

Wheat—
July ............ 6»%- 70^ &\ 70
l*l‘t. . . ■ • . •• - >\ 71
Pec. ....... 32k*W-73^ 72\

Sr7 f 10U WANT

Open. High. Low. Close.

Victoria amt vicinity— Fn*<h weat^-jy -ty will uu hand at tin? «itv haW «oi 1 honor Would not allow auy considérât! 
wind*, ekmdy n;nd cord, with Iqert Jk»we^i " Friday eTeniug. as. th^ repcirt of ih«> rail- | of the witness' behavior to jilueiee 1 
be Bight ue Friday .. W:IV .Vonubtfc-e on thv Pott AngeWcou- i deviaiou uyou the acljourUmeut.

Lower Mnlul.ind - Westerly wil ds. « Ith • - -—k . . . .» - -• -
1(hw1 àhowers. Hôedy and <*ooi.

rminiiir Pec.
j Corn—

B good july. .........
(position ! K. r.t

his

CITV NEWS 11BEF.
The Vunctmrrr and Victoria fire W ‘ tO was taken ap. His honor *aid It Trgs ) jr Mr llArluW ut. Fort street,

lvf wnier* have been reorganised Into ^ uo use setting it down for to-morrow, 
separate board*. The Vancouver I»«-1 flR the adjonmed Logan esse wHi oeetipy 
and tmard ha* elected Itichanl Hall, M the court all day. Mr. Walls said Bat- 
P; P., president; H, M. (isahame, riet- j qrday would !*• very inconvenient for 

flpmMent. and ,L tu. BMtott, secmtnTy. IHtni.- ànd he w(mid"nYe lo Wre tBe cMse

The megtatrate said he would take 
lenient view of thé vase and Impose 
light aentence, three months with 'hard

tor office. He' was an active asrt rataatrte 
member of the Beard of Trade '» nd dur
ing the, Klondike excitement rendered 
great assistance by many k 
the advertising committee of which he 
was a member, the work devolving upon

Sept.
I>ec.

Park—. .
July ........- ..

never an aspirant 1 g*pt. . 910315 «
1 Horn uulmilitA 4-.-;--------- --------------------Dec. "

9071* 
ItotFTht
835

_ , , - r , _____ * Mr !,. ,,r v.mc.liver, is preel
-Jh,u’t miss the lULxmltght excurs.nn. ^ >f mehlljlud imartl.

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex• -Arr

—Take the City of .Nanaimo for thé 
first excursion, Friday evening.

—Sand from Wreck Bay lias been as
sayed in tlu city and yield* StiJi'» in geld.

—Jelly (Hasses, Fruit Jars, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc., at It. A. Brown & 
Co.*s, 80 Pouglas street. •

-Amrogemeffte are eouiplete for an 
excursion by 11 obtihght "n the placid 
water* of the Strait* of Fuva by the 
comfortable ami commodious steamer 
City of Nanaimo on Friday evening, 
leaving Turner. Beeton'e wharf, foot oj 
Yale* street, at 8 p m The excursion 
i* under the direction of the manug«iment 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian vhur«-h. 
.and everyth Lu g anger* well for a plea
sant evening's sail.

Chief Sheppard hi* aunuul vaca
tion and Sf-egeitui Walker appeared to

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm. Onions & Plhnley, the

settled before the end of the week. It 
was docided to take it at S o'clock thi*

I afternoon, and the prosecuting witness hi 
■ being further examined a* the Times 
I gts-s to pres*. f .. .

Shew Sing, the <'hitianvin against whom 
! a c harge of obtaining mouey under false
pretence* from the manager of Yee ___ _______

j Yi, k> buaiuraa ie laid, wae a petkel.ee- nmiriiata " iomàtfmêa! Thvre waa 
! « ups «it of the dock during the dl*<u*aion .... — —
i u|m>u the <»ther matter and wheu hi* case 
1 was called, the Interpreter informed Mr.
I Macrae that the prisoner desired au ad- 
journnuut to-ootaiet a lawyer. Mr. Ma
crae *0 informed the toagi*trate. and it 
tr atm piped that there was a couilict of

N%w lark, July 20—T$ie following quot
ations ruled on the Stock Exchanger • 

Open. High. Ix)w. Close.
ULAi. - , . . e , . --------- .... ww.» JR^.au» --------Am. Sugar .......... 1571* 167% 167 167%
totoHV The BrilKtoM, wlto (9 ttmL body Hritif mr wWrtr K. had nrnda : G,T B, *. <j, BHi MMt ton*
hi» POritlun very acutely, waa removed. e 1|w|1| ,luflror and ,„r whl,.h he hai, e.. M * Bt H..........un, Ulty 1W% 131%

-About 80 roupie* enjoyed themselves
----------------- : Trô .- . , 1». last night in the K. of P. hail. Broad. —■—. ■
only . practical J^jcycle makers iû city. - uuudyr thcAU*W5'CA.8f CougL-Xog- state.menta between Shew Sing and the, me vancouver l'rovtgce puonsoes nn
and *4 Broad atreet 'SmTiMt ' A aKTOh «i &?**** » ** h-had HoBBaAdlh. ad- - ,^,,*lïf ,if ,h|l' A-pWiWH»r»R*SW»»W.‘

a w {' T i- bvim held <■"•»* and .aka In ahitodaM*. th.- mnriej «< <"mic aung aud •aaka.l a po-
—A *• C. T.V. mrot ug a l 8 - . w„, ^ rt,, dron- axerilanr end th. toa-itotu. .bunt a kniL but nu utter

this afternoon. TTie prim i pa I business . . .l- livelv until on éarlv rould be found to whom the priwmer had
under eonaidnratiun i. tin- new toirotuu «><->*•a.l.lrvmri hlnundf In Iha, ron„«-tton.
WW*« tn mrrt. T aJïn.. «3. • The magUtrate inrimet^ the interproder

Ixval. Thomas Smith and <1. F. Ilanft. | lo inform the nriaoner that tmlraa he at. 
and the next eoeial. to be given In ebent .lamed .onn«.d the eaae would |ir.a-ee-l 
four week», ia looked forward to with- without when it waa next railed, and it

Mr. Ross wae a member of the Masonic 
order and the funeral- will be conducted

er.ro,vote on "behalf uf lb. city. the un<,«r 'be auaplcea of the local lodge, 
chief baa not yet derided where he will Hl» untimely death, at a time when It 
go to recuperate during hi» holiday l> ,h« o' "mat men to be but Juat peat 

The (tôlier eoart présenta aome queer the prime of life baa been the most en- 
mtrnata arnn.-timea. There waa one groaning subject of conversation In the 

this morning wheu lier. A. B. Winvheet- c|ty to-day and oh all hand, are heard 
er waa noticed o at,si Wide l alh.-cine .Incere'êxpWealona of regret and of dten- 
la-wia. tm- allegr.l victim of tlte Turkish eympathy with the bereaved widow 
bath roblwry. The revvivnd gentleman and children. 
whs interested on Iwhalf of tin- China 
man who charges young Kiuiiusky-with | 
assault.

The Vancouver Province publishes an L PROML dt/EITE.

Trading F tamps given with all bar
gains at The Sterling Summer Clear
ance Sale, 88 Yatea street.

—News ha* Wen weds#» by earner 
pigeon from the crew of Xora. Mauager 
Ixirence, of the Qeeee’s hotel, yesterday 
found the fathered news bringer, which 
wax s<*nt on the ldthjn latitude 4Û2-. 
bmgtitu.lv 127.88, and the message it 
brought «f*s to the effect that It left the 
crew “ell well—plenty of fog.11

—Moonlight excuraion leaves Turner- 
Beetott’s wharf Friday weeing. -See

finir weeks, 
keen anticipation..

the gr Kinds sUrroundlag the home52 Bae 
street^ on Tuesday afternoon. An en 
tcrtninmvnt will be provided and n- 
fre*hmeiit* *iieb a* the V* only can 
serve will be not the len*t attraetive fea 
lure. Mr*/ It." Jones will be in charge 
of the kft«‘rno«»n programme. Any mem
bers or friend* of the Y. XV. C. A. wish

whm adjourned until Haturday.
“Adolph Kiminaky,” çghed the .clerk

Neivill, who three years ago emtieaxle.1 . r 
tlMfifi fwu Ihr Hudson Buy UoaapaBy j -- 
at Ilegina and gave hioisflf ‘Ip % the^ 
Spokane polite la*L Saturday » .Xcivjll* \ 
it Is said, ha* a wife âhd child in Vic
toria, but nothing is known of her by 
the police. A woman vailed .Gertrude 
Fndi-rrood Is iiiicged to hffvp toetn 

.NeivItTs ruin, and the pro«‘eed«i of hi* edi-

Appr-ls'e at* Asaeeeced This Week -W. 
A* ApiersoSs Forewrl> -wl the 4 i y Pelkv, 

to Billd a Telegraph Use.

The Official Gasette, which isgue* to
night, will eenllaiu the following - an

The first sifting of the Local Improve-

People’s Gas 
C. R. 1. A P.
Am. Tobacco 
Atchison pfd.
Atihlson com.........
Upton Pac. pfd... 
t'nlun PlBC. i urn 
Tertn. Coal A Iron. 
Louis A Nash. .. 
Brooklyn R. T. .. 
Nor. Pac. pfd. .. 
Am. Steel A Wire

116%. 117% 116% 117%
. U7% im% m% iik%

....m 97 97
.... «0% «1% 6>% 61%
...........19%
....77 77% 76% 77%

43 «3% (2% 4314
69% 6»% 69% 69%
72% 72% 72% 72%

118% 113% 113 113%
77

65% 66% 66% 56%

• K QUOTATIONS.

Pr.r ni shed by Messrs. J. F. Fon'.kv* .ti 
rv. stock Broker*. *8 Fort street, YÎ tiiria, 
P. U., - * ~ •
....... .........

---- o----- ... ... Adolph ivimmslty, çglh-U theclerfc, bexxhuueut were expended in fast liviug 7
The X”* will hold a garden parfy-Fir -ntui +n answer, a 1*»/ appaiently about iy her __Jlrtt OWT of Itevlrion. appointer! by

___ , ____ ___ a.__ .v„ 1___..no n„. r....— ....... ....... , ..... "11.. . ___ t the citr «I 4irami Porks, will be lu-ai alfourteen * years of age made hi* way 
around tin- court to the dock. The rnagi- 
*trate read the charge which wa* to the 
effect that accused had committed an 
asMault *iNiu a Chiuamau. but before a 
plea was entered the boy's father asked 
for an adjournment, as some witnesses 
who .had promised to attend were not

Ing to contribute cakes or candy are present. The magistrate said subpoenas 
asked to communicate wifh Mrs. Me-; should 1m* issued, and the case -would be 

-Mirttitpr. *nd to brinir_-their <*ontribu- ndjourtted until Monday.

have not visited the rontos lately.

—Several hundred i»eople went out to 
Goldstreim by thv E. & N. railway ]»st 
evening, trains leaving thv city at 7.30 
aud 8.30. The Fifth Regiment band
1*-Id 1 WIT nr-ri prommm, of, mualr. aw Frin, (>rtlllp,„n 
and Bandmaaler Kim, add,d att vxtrm (nrin a i|f tlunciln ,U|| Mr M. Kfrrhvr 
. popu.ar '«kewalk. wtocb bad t.j W r^ uw of Haro„ CouB,y, Ontario. Tin-, 
peev'd in ri-aimoae to mjMIhuatoatic hlTp )nlt „rriT,.^ from tmwann. tinvina 
nppUn*, Tho next «*"•*£“" W-ff there on June 20tb. alej.me.1 down
Sunday afternoon to Um river I,y ,he Kerr to S,_. MHtoeta.
round trip fore being reduced to SO ,n< thnneeahlpprilriatht Qarouae heiy. 
W11*1- ., 0 ' I The Kerr wa* lutiig/dfioii n *an«l bar.

w : , T» w-ro Ur.11 h«r ‘paasengers having Been brought
Per preserving season Erskine, WaU dowll to CirrW rity by tb(, Cudahy. The 

H Co. import by each steamer Peaches, yg^ioQt. with it* barge, containing about 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 000 people. a bar Mr m-
FuU line of Pruit Jars in stock: Kervhcr hnchect! th Klondike abbrn two

—O----  i years and has done well on Eldorado.
—A very well attended and enjoyable

The provincial police were yesterday 
called upon for-assistance, in a jHM-uliar 
case. Igist sfiring Mr. It. 1L Jameson, 
the F’ort stfeet gro<-er, l<wt a horse while 
*cn:c boys ha*! charge of the animal at 
Nooke river. X>*terda.r the horse was 
seen on Government street ridden by a 
boy named Johnson, of Gorge road. Mr. 
Jane-won re<-t»gnix4*<l the cqnme. but it* 
rider demurred when asked to deliver it 
till Then flu . provint i.tl poltSF

city of tirami Forks, will W bold--at 
that city on August 21st.

A special general meeting of the direc- 
1 tors of the British Columbia-Yukon Rail

way Complin y will'be held at 32 Langley 
street, Victoria, on Friday. August 4th, 
at 11 a. m„ to confirm and approve the 
acta, etc., of the directors up to the 
18th Inst., and fur the transaction of oth
er business.

. Notice ia given that the Vuion Colliery
Bona to thé roùm* on TneuAay murntme-1. -^T-Va'ilfleu Iim< riiwi Wtfhhnrawi. rriw‘to "«Ù.7Z- xir‘"uL*Z:ïbnÂbêr. .0?-Bro^- Vi'I'T!?wrâ.*."
A |il,-aaiint iturpriau await» thoae who | wil„ hll| |„.n ,|B hia m- tlrmn.ialrat.al tha truth of the claim hr , r/^L-rtniaai.in to chanec it, uatur 11

i lr... I h I 111 ~ - — - - - - - — - « h I 111 ritilf tn.r lie.. a u I... ■■ I é h aiiairol. Icjibu __ploy and had asked him to represent him. 
Mr. H ill sugaesled tikirg theevidence !

putting tbo animal Ihrm'gh. Ftoic tnrka | ||w XVrilto*tou CoUicry Com
Limited.. _..-ro, ... thti Clcciilentan '**' *** *»**««**« « tau* iw wwniw he luvl uoght it while in hU poMsewhon.r.- I™mk t^Tompton. f’.mWlr of 1 ir i ^ *" rTO"-'-till.,h but Mr. Hill- prrfrr. fh, hhrro- wa, hatlJod nr.r to him. Mr Ig, ulm„ of Ricb„ J (,. SWIry.

1 red to wgit until Monday to put hi* wit- ! Jameson I* hnpny In the recovery of hi* Frank Leslie Fitch and Francis Ed
uces in the box. It set*ms that two other long lost Kucciihalu*. and the Gorge road Wl|rij Webb, of Fort Rupert, are as now 
boy* arc alleged tv have assisted Kimin- : boy went home on Shank*' mare.

meeting of the literary department of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Intmnedl- 
ate Kpworth lA*ague waa held last even
ing. The chair wa* taken by Mis» 8lmp- 
kou and Mr. HUflEuon Siddall, M. A, 
was a severe but just and truthful 
critic. The programme consisted of an 
«way on the ' Tranavaal Trouble." by 
Miss E. Herbert; a paper on the “Amer
icans in the I'hilippincs," by J. Ray; .1 
paper on “The Peace Conference," by 
W. Barker, and a ’resume of the Drey
fus case by Miss.L. Stepson. The liter
ature of the society ha* been enriched

For preserving season Erskine. Wall 
& Go. import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc, fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jars In stock.

■ —A pJeasanT'mddfillsfir sail to-mOfrOW 
evening. *

—Detec tive Perdue is instituting inquir
ies regarding Fleming, a passenger on 
the Rosalie on her last trip down, who 
had iiecn ou. tbc Edmonton trail, and 
who wa# dying from dropsy when tne 
ItoKalie touched at X’ictoria. J. C,

ski in the aseault, and they ar«- tlu wit-,
neffaes which will be vailed for* the de-

Thv only case di*posed ..f ilii< morning 
was tbit of 11 drunk. Thomas MastUl, 
who w,ky coôvteeil and fined with
the alferiiative of fiv ? days In jail.

The preliminary bearing of the charge 
-aL
was completed yesterday afternoon, the 
accused being committed for trial at the 
next court of vom|MHeut jurisdictieo. 
Bail was tUlowtsl.

A very smart arrest was made last 
night by Officer Campbell of the provtn-

ilwf rlbcd ar.d not ns in the Gaaette of 
May 23rd, 1*06.

Tlie Council of Public Instruction ha* 
Hall «hould be fairly writ created the feltowia* new aebeel «W- 

hlled lhie evento,. wban Mlt'lttx Welsh. ,ri""; Hammond. Vananda and
.a, fXelw. Tne Maple Hi,l*e iehOol die

tnct bar. been altered and re defined. 
Roderick I»gan, merchant tailor of

TO-NIGHT 8 EVENT,

À.O.Ü.W.

the Australian featherweight champion, 
and Colin Hill, the featherweight rham-

j August 1st, at Kamloops.
A partnership hga lieen

arrangement* necessary to ensure the
success of the bout have been made and — ,---------------,
the men. both determined to do every-; town Alexander Weir 
thing poslble to secure a verdict, are in 
good condition. There are several pre
liminaries before the big event, each of 
which will be worth seeing. The referee 
will be chosen at the ring aide. - : ■

formed b*'- 
and Chas. W.

CokU-a Rtsr .............................. . 40 30*4
'urlbuo. (Camp M1 Klmu-yj" -UN il 2

Mlvuvhalui ................. H*. . .. . 22 10%
WHtflriOO ........ .............. .. . » 8%
Varlboa H)droullc................. .143 142
Kmnggler . -................................ . .3 2
Wiaalpeg.................. 82% , .31

Knob Hill ........ .. . . 00
Rathroelleu ...................... . 7 «%
Alhotumw ...... ................... . 40 16%
Du ndee‘. 4 .................................. . 16 IV
DstrdaHeUe* ..............^ 12% 11%
Nobie Five................. . . 90%. 10%
lib udder < Yirlboo Gyn........... . 2$ 28%

. . 17 14%
Cn-w’n Newt Pit** iVwl .... .JW.50 . ,342V >
Van Aada ................................. . 10% ltMi
mg .3............................................ . 15 14
Det»r Park .................................. . .3 i%
Brand w .V « O ... 28% M

- F.dn Pw Tr LT-'rrvrr 7 . » -
Evening Ktiir ,.......................... . 10% 0

Iron HfW*e ............................... . W -b%
lrou Muek ....................... . 72 «K»
M. ntreal tiuld Field* .... ... . 1!» 18
Monte Christo Con.... .»,. tt

y Northern Itvlle .... -ffiL-. Hr
. .3%

m. » hih ........... ....................... . * •

*t Elmo................... .. W.... ■ <f ' 5
; Virginia ...........- . .................... . . 2o 10

Victory Triumph ................... . «% 5
War Eagle Ctoo........ . ..«m 300
White Bear ........ , ............... .. \ 3%
It. V. Gold Fields ................... : ■ a
Canadian G. F. 8....... .... .. K 7
ltepiAtie .......................... .... .124 116
MvrrLoti .......................... . 14 T2

W.C.Cameron
Koiih* men dree* f.ir style others 
for comfort; you can have both by 
wearing i/ne of our dark grey al- 
pe<w <*>ale s< ^

! Si.50 « •
.....4to'k tcrtbtofd tnr tift nf-J ;

<l-ri>r eix.rt*, htMitlug, c jiuI*. He., 
are the corheef thiug. You can biiv 
the-good kind hm- for

«I 00 Pair ; ;
A Iookgat «wir negligee shirt* will 
make yon went to wear them. The 
slrtrt* guarantee wmifvrt. we guar- -, r
o-frfer- thr-r- irfifrt*. Brcry i,nlfw.~ , r 

, , rrery malerlal, every else.
. lJ~'~ 75c. to SI CO

When yo«i want a wtruw or linen 
tint we e»B wave you the <-,i««tit 
dkwh-re' I-rofftH. Very’ *mo«rh. very 
rmigh nwl eH the 
here.

<>ur wunimer clothing I» not made 
to order, but mad** 10 fit. If aheni- 
tlen# are nebewnry ire do th'*m 
without extra charge.

W. G. CAMERON,
The ackiw‘wle«ljp-«l cbeani»t cash 
clothier ln Vit4i.rla, 88 Johnson

61 DENSMORE"
l-e watte* uttiUtT imwstw.

Easiest ta Use. Hz rdest to Wear Out.
Has tnill in .1 rings for every letter, thu* 

reducing friction, and makes the machine
last • frii-HMHtg-rjnDaiSe.. __

Sole Agent* fer British Columbia. "

Tire B.C. T> pew rlter Headç Barters
▲ . E. MALI ETT. M«ns.6«r,

Bqard of Trade Building. VlL-tyiria.

| akeside hotel

Ike Noted f

clal police force, which resulted In 
.heartn* .jLhla aJlt-rnoojn by Magistrate 
Hall In the provincial police court. Ed
win Everett Crow yesterday visited .the |
Four-Mlle House and bought a glaaa of 
soda water for which he paid tee lent Cushing Of the I

-Mr. Noah Shakespeare tn-day ,

president.

■PjL .........  ————ProFk**
by a n, wapaja-r. Ill,'(ntrrnaaliali-(a axu, i|1K of x*hknga, a,'. ink- Iha AaroiSatod' 
Tapir bring pmarntral aW.I rra.l far Iha ,iiy,al,h. writ.ro aaking if it waa
Aral tînif la-torr- tha mamhara hr thr pf fv. iir„i),,.r Marti I'h'mihk. who fell

fiitrllfirM. IU.. atiuut arrmi yaara »g‘i

Awarded
Olghasl Honors—World’i Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

to W II, .nf ,lg III m.HIV llv W OHUvr. 110,1 ,SI*7 .
beard ahaved 6ff . vlalted ,he Delmonlco l>««l rxceralon plvltov
and afterwafda went on board the 
Utopia.

The principle witness was Mr. Calvert.

who described the htif visit of the *c-. pune.

CREAM

BU0N6
P0WBI»

â Fwe a rapt Cream el Tartar Pewder. ^
/0 YEARS THE STANDARD

t ft
He wa* born in Norfolk county,- Gntgr- 
io. In 18111. weighed 160 pounds and was 
3 feet, 11 Inches in height. The sick 
man. who is now in the hospital in Sc- ^
.ittle, <-«irr<ypond* to the above desertp* the proprietor Of th* Four-Mile Hoi
th*. ' -- ..... . ' '*7' ' ~ t wh a AAfts-etHttA ' f ha» üfêSr vîiii» *f llw

—rCliief Detisy. of the city fire depart- 
ment, is rapidly inaugurating the me 

I thods cf th.- MefrrtpottflB brigade*, atfd 
! now at:No. t hall three daily drilla iHre 
I held; at noon. 3-30 p.m. and 0 p.m. An 

electric 'clock, n new InktalLitlon put In 
by EfcrtrTrhrn-Hntcbhwm. 1* the first of 

i its kind in us«> on the Pacific coast. The 
I new fire hall on Yatea street wa* oecti- 
J pied yesterday by a detarhroent. from 

headqnarters .with ihv cbemleal, * i»re 
eaelfoaary stop take» In coeaequence of 

j the water bedng turned off In the high 
’ levels. Chief Deasÿ extends n cordial 
1 invilatinii to all int -rested In fire fighting 
I In the cift to Inspect heihtfrmrrters hsl!.

City, Market btfflding. especially at the 
time <»f any of the daily drills.

■•Upton's teas et îîa fdress Clarke's. • |

It is said he also vtotted the Four-Mile 
House yesterday afternoon and took out 
of the till a sum 9f money said by a wit
ness to have bçeh $25, but which the ac
cused, In a moment of haste. Is said to 
have stated at $24-26.

publishing business under the name of
Alex. Weir .V Co. I —A few days ago the Time* men-

Notiee is given by the Provincial See tluiied .that Rev. A. B. Winchester, of 
! ret ary that the regulation# aud form* jy,i* city, hiul Ihmu intltrdto the puntoro 
i ^f-a^slu.-atiûH.-. -fuj an. examination of atc of his former charge in Berlin; < hit.,

jl! aaadldataa for tlu- civil aerrlffa of ludn. 0» tlu»" auThurn)' ^nT'Ttnr Twnn 
reived a telgrnm from Port Angeles atat- i'to Im- held in August. Jimri. may' hc s.-. n publlewtion it wfifi ahw atffouoced that

■ “ “ • ,>nt the Office of the Provincial Secretary, j,# },,tc| a<v<Ttcd the call. This misappre-
Tln* following extm- provincial coiff-, benaiott waa ddubtkwa due to .%Ir. Win 

panic» have tn-en licensed: Ilowe Group <-h«>«ter'* known desire to return to pni
Mining Company of Siwknne, capital p,, wor|r in the east. Within the last
#166.606; local office Fort Steele, with f0W days, however, he ha* re:c>n*id'r
Daniel Ilowq. attorney, Gem Silver- * "

COWICMAN LAKE.
Report

& E. lty„ had been taken ill and wae | 
therefore unable to come to Victoria at 
prswcut. The telgrnm also atatei that 
Manager Atkinson had not arrived Isack 
from Olympia before the Garland sailed.

Alter taking to. money It wa. further ZZ
itated In evIiLhce, That accused came to Hattaimn wW bold meeting» nrxt weex 
toWh, bought some new shoes, had his te nrrn,lg,e th(‘ Pr«'ltmmanes of the an-

—Bobi.iio-t Ruffled.—-Curtains are the 
■well wieiiow drapery, graceful, stylish, 
washable end inexpensive .Ask to see 
ihem m WsiWr .Bros.* sew »tore^ 2nd

•-U the matter and baa decided to - ;•>
of. ihc. 1 * ■■■
suitable succiwkc.t

Jjead Mining * 8«H4ting_Co. of 8pokano, | |u ihy Uhinvae » urk of . lhc pruvuicc. lL.

ALL STREET CARS StART AND STOP
—AT OR NEAR—

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YOU

The Tea You Like.
The Coffee You Like.
The Butter You Like.
The Sugar You Like.
The Flour You Like./*'

CAN GET
J Pelf ad and Deviled Meets. 

Chicken end Turkey,
„ Rabbit and longue.

THE PLACE TO BUY SUGAR, rRUITOANO 
JAM JARS.

OLD POST OFFICE, - - COVlffMIEWT (ET

Nijiftiif 073.nOtT; local office at SuIUvefi ' Wl„ f„ind that no 
HiH. J. Hughttm. etiWeeff:------ ------------

X E. Porter and W. A. Andereoff, • f vacate, and with characteristic dlW* 
Bennett, B. C., give notice that they will _ fjoll duty he waived hi* personal In- 
apply at the next sitting of the legiel v equation for the gmal of the cause. Tli • 
ture for nil act to incorporate a tele , m.„tvr i* b«‘iiig adjnated at a meeting of 
graph line from Bennett southeasterly t» tf> Vn^bytrrr thi* afternoon, 
a point on or near The C. P. R. In Brit-1 
ieb Gotemlrt* with pows-r to bmldj 
branches to' "Vaneotiter Iplafid and other ( Muuagt-r Harris, of Dau Godfrey'*

,ml the city It i* ex|acted
The following compahleR have bivn the celebrated mu*icnl nggregntidi wIP 

incorpora ted : Industrial Power Compmiy ^ here next month andMeesr*, Jami 
of British Oolnmbin, Limited, of Nelem. Hl„, aBj Hnrri* have already vis-teù New 
r apjlelfi$fifli<0b0l Canadien LnrdeeU-Gohjt Westminster. Vamssever and Nenaiwo.- : 
Mining Company of Briiisli Cdlambin. , The Drill Hall will proknbly lu» need 

tl SISOAXXi; Bril .• v.mcett iv 1h« givtii here.
Colnuibia Mining & Rxplorettoa Coni- 1 .. .■».. - :■■■ ■■ ■■■.—-------------- ———-,
pony. Limited, of Victoria, capital 

,$150.660; Midway Trading Company, of 
Midway, -capitol . $15.666; ft .nndd'ry 
Ilonifestako Mining Company. Limited, 
of Greenwood,-eapits! $1.060.666: Flori
da Mining.Company, of Kaslo, cnp’tal 
$106.006.

—Mills will leave Vlctnrlr for West 
C<iast 1 )<>lnt* to night and for Port Ks- 
sington. Port Simpwih and other nortli-
ern ports to-morrow night. J OPPOSITE CITY HALL. I

IWH NEEDED
To have your feat covered with the 
latest style In good durable shoes. 
Our price* (in- surprising 
pie, and. th.- longer they wear the 
shoes the bigger Is the surprise.

James Maynard,
llS DOtJOLAS STREET,

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

EXCELLENT BOATING.
Stage lestes Duncan’s Monday. 

Wednesday ami Friday. Speciul 
tickets will be Issued by the E. A 
N. R. It. Co. for Cowlcha* Lake 
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri
days, g<**l for 15 days; $5jptT~ferurn.

PRICE BROS.. Props.
UIWlMICniWS!W.l9Tr

QLAY’S
II 1 tiK CLAM

CONFECTIONERY
We haye lust received a large consign, 

went of DET.irrnrs UtttnXYLATF.it -
How ut tee's, 

set's fu I11 (U1*

Parts,
ami a full II: 
from the leadi
u»nfe<-t loner*.

England. Callard & ---
____ BUTTER SCOTCHk nnff

,h < "H YSTAÏ.IZÊII run TS 'from 
i. GENUINE TURKISH DEj.lXiHT,

t susatUau and American

nCTRQPOLlTAN,
TnUsSsss tot._____ a> Fort et rant

—The Columbia & Western addition to 
the. t.'aUilinn P«ciftc Raife^y
Bearing couipletinn It writ 
cade the tirot week in August aud Grand 
Fork* ten days'Tator. The t*.P R. t>m- 
pony i* now receiviu* freight for <%*-

...

way. via Wert Robson, taking the same 
ip by the vonatrurtiott train*.

—A meeting of the Trades autj, L»t*>r 
Council wns held last night, but nothing 
beyond routine business wa* transacted. 
An important meeting is calletl for next 
Wednesday, evening when arrangement* 
wHt be made for the .ceMiralion of La
bor Day.
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BiltSeFMIlME
4 Row of Residences os Fifth AvenueOccupied 

■ - — àHWMÎàêaaR^loa^MIaeNdfatlh*--»»''

lionaire* New York. The Bowery, 
the e#et side mid the west «id.*. tieWB 
tow aud up town, aud every neighbor 
hood o£ tfeh borough <»t Manhattan, and 
the'boroughs of Brooklyn. Queen* itlcb 
Wood and the Bronx- all these have their 
mjiliuLuirv*,... In 'goaty., insetiona ^hen* arc 
.few. In oUiera. "miuj ; but if alt thv mil- 
- Honafre# Bring in Greater New York 
could be gathered together and were,to 
inside on a single street there would be 
tmruty continuous mile» of them—per 
haps more., poftstbly forty mile*. But

■$£w& 'fllSSinV

<%rur AhA/

4r&Ut/.m

A FEW SIMPLE REMEDIES.

Tlitnge mbit* one should hare ready at 
hand In case ,of need are. Unit hh.1 f-T.v 
luo*t. raseur© of etaaem«m. When ex
po*! In a ak* nr«n H will kill tin* bacilli 
truck are floertng round. A dee***Ion <rf 
cinnamon I* rraNHMiM ae a drink to

« ">eae ** »« ««"«red -Jl «.«, sud the Mwtoni ar. «mon, Ui-
,.the town, aud » there .. only ont oc /ro.tal.U--.il •■K.u.r Huodrefl.r*."
ttou where a very iire.fc.numl.er of them Tfc w.lderf-A.toria, the lUn.ia- 
*re ...ngrexated, It l. of thi» section ^ tb, Wiudaor, ,he Buckingham,
*e speak. . ... ... I the Plaxa. the Savoy, the Nethctiand areh-ifth «renne I. the backbone. o Hewl "* u„tvla oll ,hi, atretch >f
Turk, the t°lu™n- T6'8 ‘“I' Fifth «venue, »nd on thi. s«ne atrbtch
only true geographical,/, hut «ocl.ll/ I .... .... .i.n.. ... u.-h.ii.n .... , ,
and financially a. well. The two mile»1"* iwk theTni.m u'aZ- the 'he.,«ken fnvdy In k.wlltle. where ttmtlrt.
under ooneideratton eitend from Murray ,, u| |j th-. , th(. fM-r«.ti.-. or fim-m i«-.-valt. for .tun.men haa Hie 
Hill tv Eightieth street, «ml in them- two J**’™”*it, ,w Military Yh Mené I»«- .U-"* •"
miles tithcre i. more wealth th.n can 1»* i th» P^ïïîai Fw*-I»t I. .n oW friend, let, am on
found in any other residential two mil.-s 1 L uJ tfiv staiemvnt that none hut «hi* srcvmtt to be «nntmed. No,*J"* J"
nf any city »W worH. It WW « ; ri... mean, men of a go,si h-trer for a be, «1»g ,ba« -he
few years ago that the strictly miWun of wellth llv<1(1 ,faig district. So of « drop of peppmntdt. • ___
«ire line ran from « ashlugton sdltare , in,iiri,lusl homes go this Is I» earn- one h near the premises or apart,do Murray Hill; to-day it begin, at 5L**JÎ*„„Zliuu mustIÏmade meat, when, rtmr, u. diphtheria. the rim 
Murray Hill amh stn lehea northward al-1 ^ lin ,h(. r,»i,lvl„„ of hold» and ple*.,yet etfeetnal mode_ .d fiunlgwling >
most a* far a* Harlem. ! a.^. ..at serres* rltr u* *"i‘ * tittle sulphur on a hot stevw <>r.

This is the section of clubs and of . f . millionaire to make either oh ° ft*w h'* ««M» carrt4Hl thmugli the 
palatial hotels, a* well as of the;homes \ the hi„ home Thl. cost of living :n ruons*» In this way the »pn*ad of the dis 
of the Croesuses of the metropolis. No j them to- ^ „urr lw vawflv in n**m* of «w may be stepped.
poor men reside within the limits of this |h ’ in nth,.r sections „f the A iltrinfcSant to lise to dltfiw-ot parts
plutocratic district. Tncy cannot afford , , k W( gre,t as to Iw of the b.msc. whh* will aweoien the whole
to do so. The aristoecaey of **«<1 inhibitory to the man with a hand- place, may be mads for 10 
add the arratovracy of braiue are no, income. The clnha in parteular Take one pound of common ">ppeta« and
more to he found here, except per ( mik, „ lble for binv to r,'sldc In this eight oenees .rf m*e carbodc arid and dla 
chauve, the god uf g 'ld lias smiled uiK'"-i nltrw fasbioeable ,,earter ami at a com- «dve in one g"»oii «* w"""r •” **"
them, than are the longshoremen or the ,,,4 roo*.rete „n,|ay. They, how- unenlly.™
drey men And the ressoe fhrtkt. ts r„n ,„rn,„h „ „„,7 ,„r lhl, ............
that none bat the very wealthy can barMor ^ lfce man h,,h,.
maintain home, on this the most eg-1 ̂  , .<11 these are denied to woman. Th -

i hotels, then, are the only retreat for the
I family Hem whn aspires to lire on Fifth -

avenue and hasn’t the mean* !•» support lo know Unit It can
mi individual establishment. Ami the) smm.mhx. ___
make no vm-.n home, cither. They arc Ths, tew la a cor-1 
in very fact palgeew inansloindy end er- 10* one I. to.lined to 'tools, tot* 
nslhsiTTv 'rnrrmthed. Inrtrvst s i hmnelikr the .eys. m .m. when lylag ikiwa le tte.

a..-; -a.- .. kto. to t I10 la-nari \erir ItgkE 111

p«Ai»ive residential avenue of any eipl- 
tal.

The repiviug of Fifth avenue with as
phalt last fall made it at dtice the 3* , 
light of file htéyHrst and the parade 
grurii-l -i ill-- pleaauM driver, and. In 
f»*4. ■every- <»w*--who raw command-A __

A little r*H*dle a<M a«Med U the wâte# 
In whleh berne, bruises and rue* ere wash- 
itl'anitly leaaewa the soreness.

After allying lodltir to ttie *klif. If It 
smarl* tanJnttSf*!? to be borne. It Is w.-ll 

washed off with

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

I v, Victoria , .......
Ar. Hold*1.ream .........
Ar. Shnwnliptti Late..
Ar. Duncans ................
Ar. Nanaimo

The following rate# are In effect on Buri- 
daye only;

Coldstream
SftcandlReturn ........  ■ » ... JVV

Children eider 12 yenre 25c.

Diy Bat.
a.m. p.m p.m.
!»:«> 4:25 2 00
6 28 4 S3 2:28

HT*» 8:14
6:15 8:47

12:14 7:41 6:15

sate to and from
and

Shawnigan Lake
75 c•nd Return -••••■••

Children under 12 years.... 40c,

Duncan^
oom <end Return vp I. •

Children under 12 years 50c.

For raise sad all laformatlon apply at 
company's oHIcc*.
X Dl'NSMl'lU, OBO. L. COUBTNBT.

1-rselécDl. Tram,- Manager.

ymriuatnriirianiwpimwrunmg

siuu of the svcinlist to envy. _
From fitkh gtreet to Iluth. Fifth 1 how THE QVEF.X HEARS OPRRA 

avenu.- ritfis nlohg the east side of Ceu- -----mi
tral 1‘ark. This is the newest the most Description of the Keccnt Birthday En-
exetusive and the roost fsshionable part 
of the aviron,Here the lavish expendi
ture uf money on the h"ims nf the mnl- 
tiinillionaires makes all the world -mar

tertainnn-nt at Windsor

hansom. The hansom, by the Way, has, , : ^ y,,, Bot , a— ..m. t. , him to the writ. Xgver look.In
literally captured New York. Th.r, ho vy%ntrST'w1C>ha;, ïh, mean» to the ,-,.,.«ne Wny to that which the boat11.
as thick of Fifth avenue ». in Vlcca- ^ indcKndent re»l- gring l- an M.s-llMl, Plan. NlhMUg a dry
dluyv aml arc jjiic joy of -he feminine p[nT1, i, has become the thin* btocuil oc an apple from time to lime Is
heurté The wboie avenue Xs alivr with ■ . eonnfrv nUcea a gimit many ecu rreontmefslriti Kr-weh pcenee. Itga and letsthem. They flit terp mid there «ed.-^, fc rio- big m.slern hotel^ervr. Inee'aiw good arttrise of diet, .nd th~w I. 

everywhere down m lit, «hopping »» ,hrir |lliri,w„ f„r thl. f,w winter months wondrrfnl rlrtne In lew water, ««ken a.
trie, up among-the tog hotel, and the ,hi.T |4w,, rn ^ ,ow, ,^u.r ttom ,os so bu, ,« l^fr.si, time ml, mo fr-sn
clubs and the palaces that stir tbe pus- . |lf)nwr^tpi iuv ilnu day of tb* veyage to the i»t

| | HONEST 7oVICE FREE TO ME*.

The Times Is reqneated to puldlah the 
following: All men who nrc nervous and

The Royal Opera Company, of Covent debilitated or who are sudering from 
Harden, recently gaee a performance be- any of tbe varioua troubles resulting 

vel. No such row of palaces can be fnri, thl, Q„„.n Wiedeer, ami the next from overwork, exivaa or youthful er- 
found in any other city—new, m,stern. . „ jM-, wlth cnatomary rora, are aware that moat medical firms
Is-cvtiful. nud ali facing Ceatral l'»rk, . . ...... ...i_____  to th.roi advertising to cure these conditions
Wifk its Soft green grass, its graceful and thuttgUtfulue»». sent a telegram t. . nW. ^ „|i<d u|me, Mr. Oiaham, a

.»>u#riy,wtoe«s ..-'1 R; .-talks . xpressiug the hop- that .lithe men,Hr, ^dent of London. Ont., living at «Ï1
and Itadri oa. | of the cumpeuy. wbv roa.dHighLvA.MT #trcei. was for m long timo

livre are a few of the name* that go with selection* fr»ui “I»heti*rin,M on b«-r s auffk.rvr fronà above troubles and af* 
T. çmtiEtfintiv tWimtH Of aBHowirw; arrivadli»mx‘ aitfrUuyiug m. vauUi upioy advertised .reme-
Fnderick W. Vanderbilt. Marshall Orme journey. dies, electric belts, etc., "became almost
Wilson, Colonel Lawrence Kip. Russell The arraugements for the umsi. iii ,.ulirviy discouraged and hopeless. "Fib- 
Sirre, Ytvnrr « Ftant. Mrs. Ogden fine-1 guest* were *plviuikii> tamed out. »u*k sttg be uuubdtsi m au old Clergyman 
let. Général Daniel Butterfield, William mg the trip to Windsor uit eYen more de- who directed him to an eminent skiH- 
Ziegier, 1». O. .Mill*. K. T. Wilson. Gen, light fut honur. A special train left Fad- f0l physician, through whose skillful 

' Thomas T- Eckert, Miss Helen Gould, dington at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, treatment a speedy and perfect cure.wMThomas 'T.
Fretlerlck* !tuo*evt4t,
Robert Oocki John W. Mackay.

Janie* B. Haggm. • carrying Mr. Nell Forsyth and ail the obtained.
Wi!-1

ham considers it hi* duty to give hi» 
fellow-mea the benefit of his experience 
aud assist tLem to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write lo him in strict 
confidence where u> be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity bat any one who 
really needs a cure Is advised to ad- 
dréis ITr 'mieOTW TtRWrff/" - - 8

memlM-F’iif the <»iH-rs company whoWere Knoxx ing to hla owh aorrow that ao 
Ham T A*tùn. James Tolinan Fyle. ‘ to take part with the exception of Jean many poor sufferers are being imposed 
George W. Vanderbilt. William D i nk, ii|*>n by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
Sfoiinc. William K. Vanderbilt, Mrs. who. with the direct ur» of The company.
Elliott F. Shepard. II. McK. Twombly. travelled down by the train arriving at 
William 8. Webb. K. Gallatin, Harry . Windsor at (Util., * «
1'ayn Whitney, CorneUua Vanderbilt, From the castle were sent carriages 
Mrs. Moses Hopkins. F.'lf. Benedict. nud^oTHer conveyance* to uhh-T the mem- 
Andrew Carnegie. George Gould, Isaac j her* of the company, including the or- 
Ktem, Charles F. Yerkea, Wiliam C. cbe*tra. chorus, etc., aud at half past 
Whitney.' .ffiim-Hr-dumon. HV--R-.- Biah- jthrij*t mwpt Jor.uliv prinoiptUa,»A,fuM tfc*
(»1>. John Sloane. James A. Burden, liearsal of the whole performance took 
James 1>. Layng. I*aa« Wormncr. II. U. ; place. With infinité care and liberality 1 
Havemeycr. Ogden Mills. John Jacob • thy guests-wyre entertained ky-Jb. tblt- 
Astor. Colonel Oliver II. Payne, Itz If man. Her Majesty’s Inspector of the 
Cooke, Isaac V. Broke w. II. M. Flagler.' palace.
H. V. sNeweomt**. George A. Morrison. A 7 o'clock dinner was serve-1, the di- ■
William Ttockefefter I^ri P. Morton. ^ rector* dining with the household. After- 
Calvin S. BricM-, Jamin Kverard, B« a- ward the entertainer* prepared for the 
jainin Brewster, Hobert D. Evans. Hi r- > perfonuance, which took plaire in the 
man Odriohs. Colli* P. Huntingtm. j Waterloo chamber, decorated with |*>r- 

['"Wiitiam E. Iselin. « trail* of Wellington. Bluvlicr and other*.
A flnjp? ttnscn tf Gonames stad l j Tier» of *vat* for Her .Majesty'* house 

In round numbers of twelve hundred Hold and the dim-tor* of the Itoyat 
million dollars each. Thewe are start Opera Company, who were invited to the 
Hug figures, but how mm-h more performance, wxaw ranged around the 
startling would they be if tb*» total ruUu*4 dai* clrupTO with crimaou cloth, 
wealth of these Twq Mile-* of Mil upon whieh were placed chairs for the 
lic'i:aire* could be ac.'urately stated. For Quevn and the meiiilier* of the Royal 
Inatance, the combined V'anderbttl for- family.

ce* r»irtV*Hc:.d b—ytbe- Vaudi-rVUt* The 4*1* w** l»^*»nfuUy de.*«»r«*tt*ii - 
tbe Webber the 8loli|«. the Shepards, with choice flowers and foliage lily tbe

Queen's gardener, Mr. Gwen Thomas, j 
who haîT also arranged the floral de
signs for the whole of the chamtier. j 

At ten minute* past nine the* Qucn-n cn- 
ternl, while the orc hestra played the ua-

sR

CURE
gk% H*A*rbe*od lelleresU thetroshl* tixS 
6«nt lo a bilious *UUi of tbe system, iocb sS

and the Twombly», i* perhap» fire bun 
dred million dollar*. The wealth of 
the Aston*, not including William Wald
orf Astor who now resides in England,

Wiiiiaw
g-^ RiKkefeller's fortune is a good second to tional aiitlvmv- The, performanc*«* then 

thaï ->f thf Astors. mill he i* Mlowed muimnarnl and terminated jn-Ua’iiAmiii 
. <h»*ely by John W. Mackay, Colonel hefor. midnight. '■

Oliver 11. Pyue. II. M Magler, C-idiu" Wh’en it wn* over Hc-r Majesty- Hf*nt 
P. Iliiiatiugton. George Gold l and Ru*- for the principal singer* of the* company 
sell Sage-. The foregoing represent the an,i M Mnnch^lli. the conductor, and 
colossal fortunes t>f Fifth avenue» but after, expressing her thanks presented 
there are ç goal many estate* aud *rt- them with special royal gift*. Iswtowing 
dividual fortune* hc>ro that run up to up<,11 jMn Kv**ke the Victorian Or- 
posaibly as much as thirty or forty mil- 4^ r.delicate white enamelled Maltese 
Hon <k>! iir* e«ch. or course all the .real- cro**.
deiits%ft thi* Two Mih-s of Millionaires, t„ Edouard tie Resske the Queen gave , 
arc» not on a par witli the V auTerbilt*. H ccilvt-r pitche»r; a silver cigarette ease to 
The gators.-Uii^ MackAy cfc.amt 4iut.Munl . .xtr- Ri^thrmr: to Mme: Nrmtten - and 
ington*. hut they are nil rich. There Mme 8chumnnn-Helnk brooche*. with 
is not enough kcowgi piiblihly. however, the letters, V.R.t. in diamonds, and to 

-of the fortunes <*l the quirter fatnilie* other* varuin* gift*. 1
for us to give anything like an Accur | T«h,x whole of the company then left 
ate estimate of the total wealth of thi* ihe castle, and. with the exception of 
partieuhfr noudential *♦•*4ton. The ma» Mme Nordfca. who remained in WTnd 
wl*4* 4*--u4idouUvcUy the ricJutat In. New travelled un to Ixtmhm Hr a special

-JE^éfcr AU&. th» richest iu .Anu-rka, and.,, ta*in, leaving Wt»d*or at 1.HÔ » m.. *ml 
tho richest in tr to that ms»- reached P:..|:V„gt,.', »t 2:0R ni.

* ter. > not luctndc'il in thltf article.'frs th-1 --- ------- --------—
does not lire on Fifth avenue. We re- j A Btockholm despatch says: A mya- 
fi-r to J"hn T>., Rnckefvlh‘r. ’-He lives ti rions epidemic which ha* Iiecti prevail- 
jml off Fifth avenue oa West Flfty^ lug recently among the calth- of the Tat-- 
fourth street. We have not include*! in j and of tiythlaml 1m* spread to the hu- 
tlii* articlv any of tin- rich men living , man l" ing> in tin- district, au-l a Luge 

streets running .nil of Fifth t nnnibcr of partent* have been admitted 
- nretme. Wé colild not include them, as ‘ t«> the ho*p$|jiK Some of the eases ar-8 

l not < strictly under the extremity difllcu <1*.
beading of the Two Miles of Millionaire*

_______ _______^ pvBwtn—. Milr— sftm
estlna. Fsin la tbe Bl.le, Ac. White tbelr m<ai
»afrhaM»anmnmhaa Usa show* An-atertiw

SICK
HtsdscbSh yet Carter's Little Lhrer fttle «% 
equally valuable in Conetlpetlon. curing end prw 
venting tbit annoTlngcowplaint white they ale# 
eorrect all Uiaonlara of l beetomacb au mutate the 
|«*vr and regoUte tba bowel*. Even U way éelg

r HEAD
Anbethey would be almoet prloeleee to thoee wb# 
■eSer from tbladistrcealng complaint; but fort» 
Bataly fbeirgood joeadoes notend bere.and thoee 
wheoueetey them wUl find tbw little ptlteveln- 
•blelueomany ways that they w.ll not be wit 
hng tv do Without t bear. But after allelekkee#

ACHE
Mtimli

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very imall end 
Vwy easy to taka. One or two villa make a doee. 
They are etrictly vegetable and do not gripe "« 
purge, bat bv their gentle •-tlon pleeee "xli wbo 
wee them. In rlaliat Meenta ; fix e for |L S#nJ 
hf 'teuggiata ever) where, or eent by »aS

WTtl WE9I0ME CO., *«■ Vs*. .

HE MBan UTlis

we »re-discusslnc. If we were to <i 
vfrge nt all we shojuM certainly have to- 
take in Jv-Picrpont Mo rgan, whose home 
1* ldock cast on Madison avenue.

But thi* aection of Fifth avenue Is 
re!atively quite a* strong socially n* 
financially. The Astors. perhaiw. head

*'CtRlT'M«TANCE.a Af.TFR C TSF.R."

fn C*e*a nf dvRpf-r'ln nervousness, ca
tarrh, rhcumatlem. eruntlcna, .404 the dr- 
<umi«iiiicT.x may lx- altered bv porlfvlitg 
simI enriching the blond with .Hood’s Sar- 
sflparlH*- Onod appçtlte end good wPges
tion. strong-nerve* nnd perfert health tski- 
llic pla<o of llie*.» diseases. Hood’s Rfirvno-

Tbe Boscowltz Steamship Ce., Ld.

SIR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Sprstf» wharf on 

FRIDAY, THE 21ST JULY1 
AT 10 1»M.

Fer Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight • ml passage____  . ■}_______I 1____^ I___  _________ .Tro.--—.,ni-M -- S^—IMlf It
the list of which the Vanderbilts, the rrlll» 1* America’* Greatest Medicine and f xnfiKSTV?1*** ,enlod eti
Wilwmx tb. fi-s-let,; the Whitney, the bay. ; ^
Oelrlcha, the Millses, the Twomhlys, th>| TtoOD’S l’ILI.8 cure' WHousnces. H.,k 1“» this time ta big with.
Kloaucd. the Webbs, the Bishops, the headache. — - t'*uu

tk< 
etre#t,

the'rlgkt of ohacr
out notltleaHoo. 

AN. General Agent

LI
.....«, UAtTLAXD KBttfiET. .......

Managing Director.

Btlltîî LAKE HD BPP1R ÏE0I ROUTE
tarrying t'een.Hnn end Vnhed 

State* Malle and Exprea*.

THROUGH TICKETS
AUD BULB or lad me

From British f'olomMe and Puget 
Hound Pointe to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

""Yukon

(LIMITED.)
,-WUABf STREET. VIOTOBIA. " —'

Time Table Nix 43- T.kliig EfT..-t July
1, taw.

vaNcooVrk HOL'TB. . -
Victoria to v>ndraver—Dally, Monday, at 

1 o’clock a.ro,, Sunday, J1 n.in. Vancouver 
to Vh*<|lrla—Dally, except Monday, at 1

Sip. o'clock, o; on arrival of G. P. H. 
o. I ire'n.

NEW WB8TMINHTKU ROUTE.
Victoria for New Westminster, 

l.udner and Lulu Island—Sunday nt 11 
o'clock Wednesday, aud Friday at T o'clock. 
Hundgy’e stesmer to New Wf-etminater con
necta with 'O. P. B. train No. 2 going 
east Monday. For Plumper Pa»* Wednes
day ar.d Friday nt T o'clock. For Pender 
and Moresby 1 eland*-Friday at 7 o'clock. 
l«eave New West ml net er for Victoria—Mon
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and 8atur- 
day at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Pee#— 
Thun*toy and Haturday at 7 o'clock. For 
Pender and Moresby Island»—Thursday at 
7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
BteematUpe of this company will leave 

for Fort 8lmp*on and Internwd'Ste porta, 
rto VgacouTcr. the Ut, luth and 20th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m. .

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship# of this company will leave 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel, 
l>y<*e and 8kagway.

BARCLAY 8PUND ROUTE.
*tr. Will*pa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

end Sound ports, on the UÛ Ttk, Hth end 
2nth of each month, extending lattef tripe 
fo Qualèlnô iiwrcgp» S'vitr.

The com pen; reærvee the ^rtght of 
.■bunging this time table at any time w th 

nellflvallee* () ^ OAeLerOM,
General Frcj^ht^jAgcnt.

„ * Paeeengcr Agent.

C. P. N. Ce., Id., Steamers
WIU leave Tiwt Breton A Co a 

wharf for

f VIHIWMUI9
Carrying Her Majesty'» Malle.

A» follows at 8 p.m.

“THES" .... July 19th 
“AIPMA" . . . July 26th

And from Tsnconver on frdlowlnr daya.
For freight and' pasëâge apply at the 

OIBce of the cunpany. 64 iVh»rf atl

time without

etrvet,
Gw
any

àà

.floods routed through In bond., 
Express matter and poerat erprrtsi 

message» carried at reawmable

Fem. thrauah atMiurr wrvlii- be
tween Bennett Oily and Dawaon *
Off.

For rate* and reservations apply 
at the OenenU Office.

32 Fort Stmt. Victoria.
or to

A. H. It. MAfXJOWAN, Gen Agent.
m Gamble street, Vancouver. | 

FRED. P. MEYERS, Gen. Agent,
6 HA Y celer way. Best lie. jj^

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIGHTNING EtPRCM TO DVCA 
AND SKAUSAV IN »» NOLI«4».

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOE

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten dava. No etopa. No de
lay*. Round trip In seven daya. Rate# 
name as on other steamers. Next sellir-

Tueadey, Rftlh My.
And every ten days thereafter.

For rates and information apply to DOD- 
WBLL A CO . Ld.. Agenta. 64 Government 
Street. Telephone 680. ---- —

»acinc Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

for Alaska and 6oM Fields,
Tbe company's 

elcamahlp* Quepn, 
c * " " ilia

a Sty*»?
Wall» andPitvhiti. Walla Wallh and 

Umatilla, «-arrytiig H.11.M. 
mall*, leave Vlt^TORIA. 8 

p-m . Jdly 3, R. 13. IX. 23 28; August 2, 7. 
12. 17. 22. 27; Sept. 1, and every flfth day 
thereafter. . . -

Leave RAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
O, 10 a.m.. July 5. 10. l\ », 25. 80; Aug. 
oat 4, 0. 14, 19. 24, 20. Sept. S. aud ovety 
flfth day thereafter,

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE G A.Mt

Queen. July 14, 2».
City of Topeka, July 9. 24- August 8, 2$. 
Cottage <4ty. August IS. '^t- 
Alki, July 4. IP, August 3. 18.

«*=* And every fifth dey theemflen
The Queen will i-afl at Vlrtorla. p.m.. 

July 14, 20; and Cottage CMy. Auguat 1*. 
2m, fur iMUMH-ngera hi*I freight, ,i«

Fit further Information «minier folder. 
The company reserve* the right to change 

wtthont previous not'ce ateamera. sailing 
dale* and hours of ##111 ng 
R. P. RITHBT A <N>.. Agente. Victoria,
J. FJ TROWnRIDG*. Pnget Sonnd Sup».. 

Ocean Ink*. S«‘iittle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agta., 

Fan Franctoxi.

- A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people ere eontemplailng a trip, 

whether on hualneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the brat servira obtain
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employés» uf tke WIB- 
fXlNRIN (TEXTUAL UNES are paid, to 
eerve the public and ©nr trelae at* oper
ated eo aw to make clora eounetdlona With 
diverging line# at all Jupetloe point».

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Oar» 
on through trains.

Dining Car eervlce unexcelled. Meal»
eprved a 1» Marie.

In order to obtain this flret-claae eervlce, 
art the ticket agent to rail yon » tlofcot

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections a* 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee end all 
point# East.

For any farther lilfiri—tWu call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
—-, General Para. Agent,

„ __ Milwaukee, Wle.
or JAB. A. CLOCK,

General Aaont,
246 Park street.

Portland, Urn.

THE V. V. T. CO.’S STEAMER

“ALPHA”
Will Leave Turner. Breton A Co/a

Wharf lot

Dyea, SkaSway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

For freight end passage apply at the 
vt*<© -if the company, 36 Fori etreet, Vic- 
torts, II. C-, or at C. P. N. Co.'e office,

The company rerarre the right of chong 
Ing this time table at any time without

D WARRENi Maaaerr.

STtAMESS

,‘Dirigo,,•*4“Rosalie,,
rantv THU RAD A Y

Calling at Mary Island, Metlakrbtla, Ket
chikan, Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway and
^Vr full particular» apply to Canadian 
~ «——----------- Agenta, 32 FortDevraopmept Company, 
stmri. Telephone 616.

WASMIUCTOF A AlASKA ITIAM8HIP CO.'S

Alaska Excursion Trips
SS. “Cmr olTSEÀTT1E”

Sails ffom Gutter Wtorrf
THURSDAY ....................  «.JULY JOTOrniiSiT*................................ AtuirsT «th
8ATIKUXŸ ..............................AUUUIIT 1OTH

Vailing at X’ancvuver, klnry Island, Ket 
chikan, Wrangel, Juneau, Hkagwav Dyea. 
Haines' Mission. Glacier Bay, Sitka and 
tarlona otker pointa, at elf.of which ahe 
will remain long enough for passengers to 
»e«* everything of Interest.

For Information, rates, etc., apply to 
1*006 ELL A CO.. General A grata. 

Telephone 680 64 Government St.

THE T
White Pass and Yukon Route

the Pacific and arctic railway and navhmtion co. «

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Tracks ere completed to Lake Bennett, B. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despetch.

r We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, Or Dawson, N.W.T. 

Wt CUAlAHTtt MUVUY eSSIHC HAM* V WAYIC-TKW, ISM.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
-TO«-

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN. X-

For rate» and pu titulars apply to

L. H. GRAT,
General. Traffic Manager»

Dexter Beaton Bldg.. Seattle

J. H. GREER. 0
\ Oummcrriai Agent,-----

16 Troenw.avenue. Victoria.

Besd 2 cents In stamp* to jny of oor-agents for our new map of Ailla

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND F DOM

settle hive#
HEIEMA, 
■tfTTE,
IT, (ML

ted all point»
Aaat and South

Via Mentrekl. Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and 1,1 steamship lines.

For ell Information as to eall'ags, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agwet, 
Gar. Government nnd Fort ptn.

The only Une operating latest Improved 
Putlihan sleepers.

Quick time. Good eervlce. Rate» ae low 
aa other lines.

For all Information, time card», mape, 
etc., call on or edrtrew 

j _ . . . ^ ■ B- BLACKWOOD.
Frelfht and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

Brltiah Columbia.
, . A „ , AD. CARLTON.
Aaslatant General Passenger Agent, 22» 

| • Morrison afreet, Portland. Ore.

S00 PACIFIC UNE

4DAYS-
Across the (entlnent 

By the
'•Imperial limited"

The fastest andnd beet e»j 
,gggMmweraL

e«l nipped

Train» leaving the- Pacific Coaet 
Tueedaye. Thursdays ami Sat unlays 
connect at Fort William with the 
pntollal l^ke stenmere “MANI
TOBA.' '“ALBERTA" and “ATÏIA- 
BA SC A” ecrvwa the Greet Lakes.

For toll particulars aa to time, 
rates, and for copies of C. V. R. 
publications apply to

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Our. Government and Fort • trees#, 

Victoria, H O.

pR<tt Seind k Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. ID.

Subject to change without notice.

5TR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. Seattle ........................ ................ 8:30 a na
Ar. Port Townsend......................... 12.00 m.
Lv. .Port Trwneend........................ 12:30 p.m
Ar. Victoria ................... ...................  5:30 pirn.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
8UXDA Y).

Lv. Victoria ................... .............. . 8:.K> p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend......................... 1:00 a.m.
Lv. Port Townsend..- ............. l .TOa.m.
Ar. Seattle .........................................  6:3Pa.m.

DODWBLL & CO.. LD., Oen l Agents. 
K. B. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

O.R.& N.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STB. ClAVOQllOT
WILL LEAVE

-Ytotorta for Xaualuio, Ttuiraday...6a.m. 
Nanaimo for Texada, FfUmr....7 a.». 
Texada for Nanaimo, - Saterday... .. .Tjg.sa
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tueedav...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Sooke an» 

return rame day.

Spokane Fills A Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed ïoootaln Railways
The oriîy «I FKTT route WfthOUf 
change of c*rs between Spokane, 
Russiand and Nelson. Aleo between 

Neleon and Roeelend.

DAILY TRAINS. ____
Leave. Arrive.

8.«* a.m......... Spokane ..... .6:00 p.m.
11:26 a.m,.. .v .. Rowland 8:86 p-m.
11:10 a.m................. Ndson................8M6 p.m.

(Hose connection at Neleon with steamer 
for Kaalo and all Khotenav Lake Polnu.

Pawengs.» for Kettle River and Bound
ary Creek connect at Marcus with stage

' 1,1 n a. DIXON. Q. P. A T. A.,

Fast Mail
THI NOBIH-Ht SHRN Il\t
Have added two more train» 'the 
Fast 11 ni h to their St. Paul-Chlra

Cranrlra, making eight trains 
IQ

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul «d 
Chicago.

asengera 
nectlona.

This aware* paraenyera from the

i"be ash pettttry train, “the 
flnrat traln to the world." learea
Wt. Paul every Any 
8:10 p.m.

PARKER,
General Agent,

1 First Avenue, 
Seattle. Week

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Tla Portlaad, £lt Lak. Oty aad IWarar. 
1‘ullmaa palac atoe^ra, upholit.n-d Joor- 
tat «toeom and fhra lA-irfli, chair cars; 
eteaiu beat, llnteeh light. ,

For ticket» to or from any pointa ta the 
UhRhdfStstes, Canada or Europe, call en

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
160 Government street.

R. 8 ELLIS, Gen. Agent

W. Hu RVLBUUT, O.P.A., 
Portland.

Agency AtlanticSS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOE PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
TUB-CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government fitreet.

Klilf for 
*nlfc Hawaii, Samoa, 

Mew Zealand and 
— Auttralia.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» win tun hetweon Tk-torla »nA 
Sidney ns follow*:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria aV>. «. Zf a.m., 4:00 p.ts, 
Leave Sidney at-.............8:15 e.m., 3:18 p on

SAfURDAYl -
Leave victoria et... ... 7^16 A.m.> 2:00 p.uà. 
Leave Sidney at....... .8:16 a.m.. 5:15 p as

SUNDAY : 1.
fjeste Victoria at... 
Leeve Sidney et... -

.. .PAW a.m., 2:.*i p.m. 
. .10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SR. AUSTRALIA to rail Wednesilay. 
July 26, at 2 p. for HONOLULU only. 

88. MOANA to aaU Wednradaf, Aug.
’lÜWoSoLGARDIll, Ana., nnd CAPE

TOWN. South Africa.
J. D. 8PREGKLES A BROS. Go., 

Agenta, 114 Montgomery street. 
Freight office, 827 Market street. Bn

threat Northern
n OmnaMl Star, Virterla. B. C,

E iSS.“lWia” \S-IT"
Daily,

Counectlng st Beattie with ovetlaod Flyer. 
_ ^ J. H. ROGERS, AgL

C5++::3+/C
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roVincig!

_.................. Wet
K,,.,t, n.iy*»ïn"iv Vhr early days of main.| End achovl.

grand korks. ,
Jarnee Delaney. a realdent of 

hr rart.
lin.. construction, died lust week at 
Urnud forks of pneumonia: Mr. Delaney 
ioo from JVlerltoroilltfr. "Qutarlo, ~J'A 
a« about :i* years 6f*«fe.

of Water street.The nuptial knot war
tied by tier. TUonina Scoular, of ><•« 
Weatmlustcr. Rev. Mr. Kuowlr* " 

lctorin and Mr. W. 0. Bfowq; brother 
liride. a*»l«tgd the groom. The

Ella J. Brown, ami Mies 
lemute. Mr. (lordon. « 
health, tuu. temporarily ree wmd*^ 
act Ire work In the pnlplt.-and 1» at^jprw 
mtit engaged on the staff of the Went

A ltd

VAHlBOti.
j* il. f tark. of Chicago, was thrown 

off the M*t of a freight vragoiv near Uk>-
Mltd House* on Cariboo road. Clark had 
both arms broken in-low the eibojj*- 
Clark ia a brother-in-law of W, Mc
Kinley. of Chicago. assistant auditor of 
the Northwestern Railway Company.

i *********

; .................................................. ..............

Around Ymir.
The abaft dn the Trask is now down n 

'(title ovor 80 fee# The seta is 8 feet 10 
inches in width' and lia» a paystrr-ak »f 
22 invhea. It assays MS.M^alnieat all 
,old. Another ledge will be opened up 
shortly. It in 30 feet wide and gives

CURE
Catarrh eeldom falls to affect the

Eto r^eauS'MT" “M-

COLt MBIA.
The hotel Oolumhia - was cogptafotT Mpplng values,

destroyed by fire on Monday. *g i Qn the Rio Grande an 8-foot ledge baa
is estimated to ^ »10.000 above the i^j rating ore ia the
siirairee carried. AWtt» «vest» -77
bed at the time, but fortunately tts'y Tom Wood* Is
enped. Thtra hundred,**!.* worthy ^t ^ doing-both

1 ■ tunneling and shaft sinking. ..“ÆIT'ri.F
1 OWthe M. * M. ininerslelrim ^ W.ld . hr aaarlal;^ fi ^ „ ,,
Horse creek aaaeestnent work m being tr^lt Hltiudrapbla. fa. tteti . araw

furniture was saved. Two men

them Frank-Bose, being badly burned 
about the bead and rate arm.

■tomach ted'------ - ,------------ -------
whole system, causing general debility and 
nerve troubles. Discharge* from the nose 
and throat, bad breath, stuffed-up nostrils 
and bead, pressure and sharp pafosiIn the 
bead, dbndnesa, soeeslng. nose-bleed. In
flamed watery eyes, dearness, and hawking 
and spitting of mucus are some of-, the 
symptoms of catarrh.

The Munyon treatment for catarrh tv 
based upon the latest scientific discoveries 
and Is a positive cure. The Monyon Ca
tarrh Cure, price 28c, permanently eradi
cates the disease hr Its action on the 
blood and nerves, and the Catarrh Tablets, 
price 25c. cleanse and heal the dlaeaaed 
parte and rsatoru tham to n haaUhy condfe

Munyon’s Asthma Remedies relieve In 
five minute* and cure In a few day» 
Asthma Cure with Asthma Herbs, $1. ■

* ~ ------ * all *

the «haft, white the.hwe W», Mecmly 
h.-srittg uho tluurgc. t«tutk with .«• 
dtwucTd. out of the men in the bucket 
ta-gnu • l ulling ami jcrk1t)g -«W,^ 
rot»- wildly, which only imtwnwl the |>c- 

^t of the engitiéer. urtunute-

= =5=

I drnggliu.moet-

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The run of uoekeye stilmon omtinues 

to tie very disipfddntlng. And it is qttes- 
tlonnblc if the liuheribeu Av.wnged eereu

w. M. Jeffery, the mining expert, hue 
been reporting upon the Rainy l)ny anil 
Retay Day No. 2, tile proportion-owne I 
by the Oold Itoof,Mining & Milling (.om

et with free uivdicel .drlra for any dim

Buh apiece for la»' ^"“^“^“'“wa" "per | '"sixtrau" Nl'ita creek in beginning to give 
at ion n. The catch up-rivtr wan, 1 , ^ „t its,-If. On the Wil-
ÎCiml.lu'rv^iuv^iVT'nu" t, hove W„ cox Phil White and hi* force of mm-ta

. FÎT looking

^ ha« town nothing but a npurt n | ^ ||U milling intercala on l'oreuptue
lUkiî™ tottsiT -^tiûL ‘brought ; "m*‘ Lardo-Dunean County.

'"^frtrXo TèVhMI»1 Tuesday- ! !h« ul

St w :—,. r ,l,nu wa, a tire on Igive who returned on Saturday from a 
I ; r,oor <:ionora ”ti.o of ttn- life- trip to the 1’realdent group claims on 
Ïi,, „„ tl„.runin r deck had l iken-lire liowaer Lake gave non., inter,-ntiug u- 
,’** ‘ -P.tk but the blaze Whs extin-' formation to a Nelaon Miner rep»-.enta-
fnon a npaix, - ,„$ved. i five. The Prvnnleut group ia comlMS.il
Tev' W^ B hL-I». gone to Lad of lire claim, and they give f™' V™* 

*-» - . —nt «iitiUit-in the organizu- me. One shipment went a# Ihk^Urh>,r",,Lal” ,hTr!-h 1 Jv Mr Went to the Ion. Tlie Hold Hill E. * D. Com- 
y.f «crvlcc. i.anr harp 1« men working on different

- A*-y«lr- th«a- work 4»

The Mines 
of McKinney

Early History and Subsequent 
Development of a Busy 

Cam p.

The Novelty of It and Some 
Matters Which Impress 

the v isitor.

will also be present
KAMMIOrS.

Hon. S. Finlu-r, M. P, has accpted

rhe Uwtory uf Cump M-cKiunej 
famp ' which during >e last 12 months 

Tgrretf into a poailiou of pee
tej-hr-k-

JLl ‘TT SrSS. - ‘.jfcvric ... the »,.rfai.. The Northwest Dvrefop-
p' U^Fwen of this city, and tlev, J. meet V.nri.lliy haa four men at work ----- - ------------ -, .
I- f'.oiba. auperintendent of mlatlonE on Bear creek, 14 milea ep the l-ptmr- gn, (eaped into a puaittou of premier l„
E. Coomtuk Mperin.eno ..... ntntrAT. 'tile Bannoekbnrn group on. [„ BriïiâB Columbia, 1^ *» .

llail creek is working nine TOR. The: ^ hi„ory ,.f every goW rn.n-ttL-reKSTtssr^ciSU.'!.» -k ^rus
la- followed by an epoch of lvthargy *u<l

. ‘/“X‘ Hall ";“the Ward block on | r.impa.i, are jointly working men on a ] almoat of dem-nton. "f ^£
Tn. ailnV The building ia to be TO feet trail to their properties, between Cariboo now emerging. The 1 • ' , wt
widenin' tlwfront. e*t ending back ÎS- and Hoodo creek». The OW Geld n.-aoHa revival of tohreW 
’It ,nd‘ will eon.aln three large an-l Quart* & Placer Mining Company are, amounting to « boom, *J.r‘
rommoilions store* un the ground'floor, almut to make a shipment of ore via ( wears tv-day ■” a «iijoyed
alMtve which there an* to W eight office*, Thompson’s landing at the head of \r- manence whuh U1 f trf April,

„ # ther m>rti«m Wing taken up with row Lake. A number of other cum pan- During i> itBruhaiu
! uXZ r,îk?m^nd a ah«w room i„s in the district are empîojing about ISttT; At. MeKmuey Ul“, l''[ ;“u
ta nmn«th.n wi7h *' aige doable a.ore » men. All the report, are O. ef - and l-cfevre. a trio o ̂ nm. ^

taliped ant ..f the eft. *»d " l,h ® ,
--1-rnre- the ■ fttore brow lhrir puwluin »'».«! . 

.llneoiineetëir thcOrWUWflip illtunn to 
which. I.v thi» time, the» had terÿ uvât; 
ly reael.til- His prompt action alone sav
ed kiiaa.-lf and hi* souipaulou* from l>e- 
imbilhe vkliim vtJ1.!-!?1'*!, aeddent.

til.wh.we a«|uaiiitiiiee with min
ing limitera haa lain limited there Is a 
delightful charm of novelty in a lew 
.l.iv*' vi»1t to thw ramp. Here, almoat 

I feet above tht- eea, with the a««w 
line lying over-on a neighboring hill, imd 
shot in by the Interminable woe*, one 
feel* .. Inn .at na completely -hut off from 
what we regard a* civilisation aa If he
were In ..........like. Yet thU to only an
llloalon. for the mine*, up there in the 
hill* have theiV Toronto l«|K'r* left *< 
their door» the «ante .lay that they read 
the Coa*t paper*, while Hindu,in- I. only 
two or three day»' ti»vel diatanL It-i» 
*onn what of a revelation, too. to the or
dinary vieil,v to find the table of a |ai«y 
mho- manOtrer littered with the beat.Lon
don perioiltesta and Ampriean magnslnea, 
or b, fini him laTulll.gr hla -pare hours 
with "David Haram," or "In the Market 
Place." , , .

TliêréT» the aroma of the forest rren 
In tfi.. dweHHtga of the mtaera.. titaar 
fir and pine hewn Into aymmetrieal pro
portion* eenstUete w all» and floor, while 
one cabin haa “a pt|w organ vffeet," a*
its proprietor rather proudly explained, 
in a partition running from floor to roof; 
conatneted of alight jack ptnN «triplait 
of their hark. The cluu, cylindrical 
atieka' resemble nolhimr moel, aa the 
pilau of au organ. The little rohmy of 
htdlea, will, are «haring the fortune* of 
the ramp with their husband*. (I,inrate 
the*, rather rude wall* In the deft way 
which the feminine mind alone can nil 
derate nd. are I have produced eeay effect* 
whlifil ..re little «hurt of »*toiil»l,ing. eon 
aftterlng the rfflher TimiviV it-K-k Of 
“triflee" at their dtapnssli 

The altltndo of the ntng. I* demon- 
atrateil in * number of striking way*. A 
breath of Boreas fpom the hill* strike* 
the. miner in the face a* be open» hi* 
cabin dues in the morning, and the wa
ter barrel contrai t» a covering of ire of 
Iitmidernhle tfcleknoea even during a 
July J.lgtu, A titàtofe toa. is apt lo Had

. yw etarwr atari fw H, nasal append

mm

Advance

the. invitiiti.m to tn- present nt the »gri- Vn*-r Dnnc*n. The Stamlard Gobi it* 
cultural exhibition in September. I Mining Mining Oompany of B. C. and] wet

i ].r, u,, made opposite the K. M. the Imperial Mining & lb-. i-i(*)me: i ta- i 
» ,UU. ’ Ward block on ■ romuauv are jointly working men on a aim

„w>*5F?-?erss svar trw -is r.*! ï^“ wsr—«,, _tir JFtl?dllcll?n jr2!L -ii—e-^sh 11__ _ *». rigiVantis «rom f..r th.. ' a smult rush o£j.n»*|*H-t»rH fuIluwtMl to
the Kevin**of dwNpW faSI. It kM not 
until 18M, however, that the ("torilKHi

! . * a . .. S-, ,a# #8, ra 11V,*■ « tl f

fige, *o rnn* I* the atmosphere. Even the 
sweet briar, which 2*1 tm4ew further 
TTowh lovtÜT«1 a FnTPHeW Waw fn fuTI 
bloom, was only bunbiing at McKinney

cm Lmmi
TÎAHV ■
REUAELEf.!.::

Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
will beseni on triftl.witluiular./ ad-

____ payment, by.the lotemust Company
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged, from effects of ex
cesses, wçrry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured,complete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions. -

No C.O D. fraud ; no deception ; no expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and .mall it to the Eric 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We per CmmadlmM duty. No delay, mo eapomvre.

BUE MEDICAL CO,
«NIAGARAST,BUFFALO,N.Y. - 

Sim I—Aiocr statement le Tbc Victoria Time, you 
mxymail to me, muter plain tetter wnl, ««tag. pakUull 
explanation of your new system of fumishmg your Appli- 
anceand Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval 
without expense -no payment to be made bi advance 
no coct of uykind smless treatment prove* soccertf ul and, 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new 
medical book for men.

(ftwL IN NAME AND ADDNESS IN FULL.)

meston;

Carriage Maker," ‘ 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bhoao St., Between PanooPa

AN6JOHhSON.

fmwtwwmww

Charles Hayward.
(■■Ubllahcd 1867).

Pcneral Director and Bmbalmer
flwrMiHt itwt, ▼kfrti.

\M\\ MINES.
Reliable information cab oe 
b*d by Applying to

RANT 6 JONtS,
NotAtks. Mining Brokers ) 4TI111 mr
And CencrAl Agents. ) ATUN, B.C.

t«i.ai-ia»«in»w*i»*i lWlw ■■■■!< ■*■»*»»■ iW vWv VWwWVTWWvWT WWW

(40) ANDREW SHERET,
POWER FROM THE TIDES.

L Cm BUBCb* d
Telwphfow *««.

plumber| furtv hu kwh tliat thf Luaf, IT it -ftHfite
_ ii the vxyectatiou* eutwiniued uT it, will

Another Attrmpl to #olve an Old I'rob- • ,.iHV tiuu fall ju*t twivt^ a<* bigli i£» tin
h ui.' i Lid*. . —-

- — i he ptiwer thus fWKnrtw is ntilizvu «0
WiHism llevd, who fut the l«*t yv*r ! a hu<e Ivrcr, A short ot Ktert^t* -snuh 

has been iu rfixtiiig u vuutnvnncv hi- through the ^oat into the oernu
t»eded to eliUso tbo !><»«« r in th.- n>v U-4. lpoi> »1 - TTfWtff Üpy-li>v«>r. ou»‘ I r 4 A J j * 4 t , |Al„A|-f.ami t nil uf «ht- Udv*. Lab juhÎ reuHfiSiT^ vl|<l ^ wbu-h in nintlt- Diet to the J>0“L£ OlOduSTT S JCWClFy

Coe, Steam end
Not Wpter Fitter

In thf* •♦fHtilng <l*y*^uf July.
M*

AFTER-DINNER ORATORY.

fhe 'uii rtioF .• ' O r r«kmr firmb«hwwith iwnuh iu offtMkiwHer »d«LnUgu* ^
to maki* the prop*»««*d imi>n>vunivnts to ‘ imuHtment of capital, 
th** fit y |x>wer plant: haa bvvn drawn up , Windermere Note*,
and ia bjuing signed hy property «|w nfrB. , Tlu, culke dlAtrict be now open fur the 

4; Sinter «ml S TiurgAiL to the prospector and cfipltaUst,
the rruviiiclal J?on»4‘* ^er<‘ l’n ' „„ Y the mooiMaln» My* pr«ctloBlly free frum 
■entennil to «pend ten dny* in the ga >1 M<eW
for disorderly condict. • t i p. K Untkh, r-pnnentatlTe ot the Brtt-

The marriage of Mis* Hattie • irth Am«rif«n t\*nH»r«tlon. I* making an
Jack 9pt*firin took place oa_Monday ; ,,Yiimlnflfl0TI nf ««vyeral of the pi-umtslng
.terooon at Tnuiquille. , lwwhlons sStofctwl on1 Horse Thief creek,
bride. The !U*v. FI* wethng «'Bu ro • I u s UaHop he* a foro* of five men

The funeral of Os'i r Hager, v 1 doing* dewtopment work oa the Phoenixdrowned on June 3«h g*4. Home Thtef ma-x.
wig recovered in the neighborhoodof the | Immeo» .Itwi.rerl.a of argeotlfer-
ferry on Sunday last, took piece on Mon- 
day ‘«fternmni
tresth officiated et the ceremony

NELSON.

There Were no ' the Hot'lNmeh, Mint Julep, on an extee

morning of the

' • Kxien-îhon Pen- i ",ls Ffl'-na and grny <*wr have b«*n 
The Arfhdeneon n j || H<1<„ o|1 Toby and Honu* Thief i-reeke Ind

j other trllrtMarie* during the 

lu«v<*U«fiment w«vk vrfff -
the hotel* or esloons in . *

" •^"eommt^. wu, 5.5» «•« «N ****£&■
.............. - -- --- renew lbwetopmept wort I» 1*4,nr l*.«he.l on anthe city rfievk was anthonxed to renew g fc,,, -,b. Hod 14,w gr-mp.

There Is room for Infinite variety In the 
toaet list—after the loyal toasts and tbs 
toast of the evening—which would help 
to enliven many a public dinner. It 
woull not bè difficult to give a list of 
Important additions to the toast pro
gramme which might well take the plaee 
of Its usual occupants. For Instance, 
therj Is •‘Commerce,1' without which botfi 
Literature and Art would find a difficulty 
In existence; tnere is the “British Pub- 

sUe,**. jut-loAuAAUai.tKHly on whom most 
things are dependent; there Is the *To- 
l!ce,'* |p whom .our obligations are In
finite; there^s* tlhe of Uie'WeetH-

............. ....... j „r.-fl.nt i whom we »U of us desire to prop-claim fell into the hau'J* .tbf. 1 ^T.ri. I mate; the “Electric Telegraph." one of
proprietor*, eemmUdutol um 1 the few fhlngs science h«* given Ul that
boo, K.murt, Miplv If* ! |. an unmlxed blearing; and the "Prlnt-
fractlon Active work followed. au I ln, PrMa At public dinners the “Cook,*
a «hurt time the Corihm, became a dlvld ^ -BuU«r -. lh„ -waiter." might 
end-pnyer. thi ' certainly form themes for post-prandhU

for unii. the tHr„ j adulation, eapratmly If ItoW dtettn-

nnë ’
letters for Ms invention1 from the gt*v~ 
vruuivuts of the Lulled SUtes, Great 
BHlilu France, Germany. Italy, Hus- 
ai. and Japan. Mr. Kced'a ti.lHrtvencw- 
a rising nutl falling pier—has interested 
some seicutihe men,, and many in- 
wihturs who have made a special study 
of the probleni which be believes-he has 
solved, and It# usefulness as a ui**tive 
power will be tested at an early day. In
ventors hâve heretofore found a great 
stuniNiug liloek to success in t^e inter
val, usually abolît au hour, at the turn
ing *»f the tide, when the power assum- 
**d to haVe been furnished beemnes in* 
operative. All |>revious plans. tb* refon> 
huve Veen attempts to control the tidt1# 
only for » short iieriod of tiuic^iuid this 
and other facts hâve made them fkilures
frNlr.lhKct4 TtofF*fce has' k»^

c.-ssfully overcome this difficulty ; in f*cL 
thu inii-riiiT. I'l• < ia th*- very perivd

BSF'-'l :
will affect the lever, w hich rise»end fulls 
rtspotnrtre ta" the -rise -find- tail- ut. tiu.. 
a*K-V. One end dnràë"Wër ttr provided 
with n st etioii of an immense cog wheel, 
in turn,, eonni’ets with a mvles of small
er cog-wheel#, hy which the jnwcr is 
tntnsmittt-d. The 1m»sI, therefore, per- 
furiiis the same part in th< new eoutn 
vanee as the w«ights do in a clock. Its 
rise and full iu«y In* as irilpemiitible as 
the rise ;uui fall of the dock-weights, hbt 
its power in turning wheebs will be-truus- 
mittvii in the same way.—New York 
I

68 YATES STREET. 

9

Stoddart’s Watches
B.-We Olive Fredlnfl «lamp*.

PILES FOR 15 YEARS.

PEDIS.

When a cut Me ru**h cptuvii in the black*

el,At."r,'mnha^:r,Tra.vad by th" Thte

foeel I»-'"1 anthorltivs statrng that ^ ^ ^.pw, has t*vn ral.md.il fur

f*H*e, dates from 1804, for until the 
lsx> company hâd demount rated I 
wealth of at least one property in the 
t-anlp, uwu with money were very ad
verse to investing theiy. Early in the 
nineties, when Major Megraw, now man 
ager uf the Minnehaha v.mipauy, niade 
a trip un the hurricane deck of a cay use 

thne through southern British Columbia, he 
iomtd* Camp McKinmy «ieserM, save 
fo? the presence of the bush rat, the 
vamp follower of the prospector, or of an 
occasions I coyote. Mining dwvtiopumut m 
the province was ut that time progressing 
«t » very unsatisfactory rate, s°4 Camp 

* ■ -------  ghria •*- share

Tamtmr iwii Nrtww. "
The organiaation nt the (>«.^termn 

Dhnreh In Brltiah Columbia ha*_bran 
remodeflfd, and East and-West lv*"e" 
nav have been made Into a 
pn-sbytery lolled the Kottfmay Bvoahy- 
trn Iter. It-.la rt Fn-a, of this city. (
ha* bran 'm-' - the v.ÿue àta»

The steamer
- BNR Kontoany imadmm “ ,v^toiridjtlHil,le’'n.V ge.*,,» : diiriag the i.ist
b Wh Vcumd àï th" Port Hill dance Mr Hand has great faith In the future of
wtu«n turn .. ____ :— 'vi... «•»«. ttu- W|iHW*rmere district.
,im »... a cnadtan name, ................ John Burma*, ha, rraumed_.«t on th-
llevsF who was the proprietor of
dmiee bai: From the story tt*l by pas Thb* property
dam* na ggpiors that; argentiferous galena propiwltlon.

isive scale on the Hsi I4«e gnn.n. MeKi , «.|lj<*«4 wore than it»
*™*>> of m.l.lferemi. and neglect
»n (’Ap. Red I Joe No- 1. Bed Une >•*. A vl1ki{oT Xç the camp at the present

time findsit hard fo imagine such a con
dition of affair# so strongly in contrast 
with the conditions prevailing to-day. 
The camp is a ceaseless centre uf noises 
strangely unfamiliar to one Who has 
ueter lived in a mining settlement. AU 
day and all night the din goes mi, for 
Work doer not cense wt the sinking of 
the sun. nor commence with its rising. 
There are many men in Lhew reek ex
cavation* who for week# together

$100,1*10.
The Whit» Elephant group, situated «>« 

the stem leuA as the H.-l Une gomp sn.l 
Tins just os large a showing. Us* bwu 
iKHided fur $00.000.

!.. W. rarkinsoo has ks-st***! a very pro- 
Miiteiny pruperty In the.Immediate vicinity 
of the Delphine mine, n.-rth fork -«f Toby 

j creek.

Mr. Jne. Itowles, coanclllor, Embr->. Ont., 
r tes. “E'or over 15 jeers I suffered the 

Liulsr’ry of Idv.Kjlog, protruding pi tee. Th. îCnn, r^Hli^'t Trtcd All fâttett 
Silv^t to nue Dr. A W. Chase1 • Ointment,

___________ ____ a«d wHSW sar the #e»t sppHesOu** gsv*
of time when his ffioatiug pier works to-, r,.Uef| „(ter the third day the bleed n* 
ill** inwt advantage, lie say# that h»A Flopped <nd two boxes cured mé complete- 
eoutrlvance will keep cantinnimsly 81 t Ub? , S
work tw«iity-fonr hours a day. This pier ; v . ..
or boat is to Ih« built in two. compart- ; AN AUBTRAIelAN l ATT LE SIAM 
meut#; one, which re#emble* an immense j 
scow, i# the boat proper, but directly {
upon this, with an altitude precisely a# . . sin..dine
high as the thie in the lotwmy' in which : tsl uf the night, among Ihuk-staudm»., 
the boat i# built, i# to 1#* suiierimporixl a } i„wdiijib* i tree#, with the nature »»«» 
tank, which l# to be .tilled w ith' water j ^ ()f the country unknown and invis 
and emptied a# w<a#iou demand*. A place tl>l„ . «uun U cullu à>r the finnsl and 

variety to the monotonous oramry of «f- Î ^)<)U thl. voawt i» tu be selected, either * . ^ ^ ^r^uum. A# h*
ter-dlnner speakers-J. Ashby Sterry, In t. there is a cr»w»k or small river near ; ^ ri,*x ’,nal • .
the Graph,a | p^r where one can Iw artificially bmlt. j dodge#, swerves and chugs to the «d-

! Where thi# er*** k run# into the ocean n die to avoid mutilât*# from the^ ru#hlug 
aalT. he buiU. again., «hi.li ««• ; tara., h" must

.tori,-eirri^. Wa.4rarae *l.»4l -to *h» fo«4 
.imv.-ni. ntly plar.il. At the op.mil, aid* d. ring niultitud- bra,.ta him. t( hand,
is Is. built another rravrvolr. - and apnr may .1,.«paraît.

Immamih as the pier is Imoyaut. there d.a*. the mad.lral_.of .">e >b>“ “L!! 'l“
la ,.f course, no difficulty in niaklHjt » t., ...me TBe rulers hand* ™»> *•

the ! ffoNhvl themselves more
Theie nre but a few things out of the 
many that might be selected to give some

Tl tlliuru ...... — -,. , enVHliuil* mm
«wnNmiFV" LemU»g .o» FrnUy u.g'V , > -i'-i. I w hî" 1. save when-they com* «P

fll«LIH B-UWI AUJ t .4^ I.nmie'.d,» i Hi Mettl gTu«i>s during the p«#t r |M,foPe the <.Xplo#iou of0 a charge, or in
goiiig to and from their work. The can
dle is still the popular Illuminator ex
cept in the pgse^îf large mine#, where 
electric lighting i# now coining into u#e. 
The visitor to the camt> wake# up in tin; 

^morning with the clangor of the steam

THR OYPNY TRAIL.
>-TW? k-h!fe mot* turtle cffflMKg Vfne 

Ami the he» to the open clover.
And the hypsy Wood tô the Oyp*y blood, 
Krer the wrthfwmH! over?

Krer the wlkl worhl over, Isas, 
lûver the trail held 11 
Over the world and under the world 
Aim back at the last to you.

Out of the dark of the Oorigo '**:up, 
titit of the grime end the gray, 
iMorning waits at the end of the worJklj 
Gypsy, come away!

The wild boar to the son dried Fwamfi 
Ami the n-d crane tç tlu* feed,
And the Bomsoy*lass to the Romany lad 
By, the tie ef a roving breed.

bail eeriy "on Fruiay m.,rein«. The vie : «h, wia-h mierv dlrtrtei 
' (-anadian natodd William 1 John Bunmui ha* rra

the Burman gmep altost«l on IhsiliW mw*. 
w ______| ...a Tlit* im-i-Tt j I» an Immense grey-eopp*T

irogtn «6 «he liffta it'ajvrer* ««•<.; —
Beese was. fighting wW onej^fh^tn-j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^wo# ngimug *uiu — I T, t.u f)T rai„ in Cuba in usual hoist in his ear*. Prweutiy h«-Tieiir* tin*
mate# of the dance hail when 1l>enntm: | J f| ^ c**»\ng much delay in thc<. tinkle of a bell, or two or three of them,

S-aîars.-. «•xck; crxijmSÆ,y —- - »•
retiring lie atnmbl.il and fell over a log. «xwxf i |\pp IrTA-r.r'.'tiSraê DISAPPEARED !
der«i him I" halt. Ileeae paid^fio at_" ;

the command and I ‘
tbra fired, the first ballet passing
throng!, R.i*e-s hryrt.—lettren». ............. 4

ot,

va5ESEt*il'

Hi» Grace, Areblbishop Langevta.

Kidney Pains All Cone, 
What Did tt ?
Doan's Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know ?
A Kingston Man Says So.

Bt. Boniface and suite,- left for M inr.i
rs,«. X "hlld Is reported on the 

.“Hlwtag and Loti" tatek "t jhe jsdt..' 
station. No trace ha* yet Been Burnt 
of Harold Austin, aged three yearn, who 
„„„ toet last Friday 

The funeral of John M. Elba, whose 
death occurred in the city hospital On 
Monday took place on Tuesday after- 
noon Rev. J. S. Gordon officiating. -
It I»tinted that nt a rv.ei.t *rfui,cumme properttw ptswenrao «V

of the fire underwriter» It uns pro era- pm, nefore taking t bem I was
ally decided that a# #ooe ■«* I*1** n<nv .. . * »— *-> ré*» i«.rsoo» as
Min across the narrows i# connected 

new insnrsr.ee rate will be placed

■ml frame stores eunsidwsbly 
i^e change wift be made in cennection 

brick, stone or other large business 
btocki, which are »*>»»id«red to to 
low «‘itotigh now.

The marriage took plaee In St. An
drew1. t 'hnrt'b on Tmralay evening of 
Bev J. SimpBPn Gordon, formerly of 
Mount Plrasant. to Mira Mer» Brown, 
daughter of Mr. Tv H «row», m-rehaut.

Mr. W. J Ptpps, T12 Barrio strievl- Kink'- 
sfam Ont}., writes as follows; “Having 
been troubled with kidney «HwetuM- tor 
ymrw. au*t n«>t haring received any p**r 
iuh nent relief ..Until I used l>o«n** Kidney 
Hthk I ta*» geest pleasure In Uritittg 
c tiier# similarly a flitted know of the wou- 

prupvrttew by

rroubUtl at nlgb* by having t.» rise, tot 
can now sleep, and do »<H fed weary in 
the morning. I h<me that this may Indn.w^ and the present rate -n mddraee, 3 —--'«tanra

-ra.i framn Hfurc# i]i#i<lvrably lowerro. 4 iru..oe Mk «maiblra to give 1 loan's KJdiiey PUI. 
faithful m«; tor I'koow that no other 
rt-medy eoukl have acted so well as they 
did In my <*n#e,“

Done'a Kt.ln.-y Pill» are th» only «g* 
cure for Harks,-ho. BrightPlsesra Ids- 
Petes. I,ropey, and all Kidney and CrirarT 
irooblen Price S0r„ all iroggtont j# 
I loan but ray PUI <»>.. Toronto. on«. A*» 
for Posh's and refuse all others.-;

“LAND REGISTKY ACT.”

In the Matter of the Application of, The 
KokniUh yunrry tompauy, Limited 
LiabiUty. for a t'ertlflcate uf Indefeas
ible Title to the East half of Sections 
Six tel uud Hevea (T), ILtnge Seven 
(VII) Quamleban District, and the 
west half of' Section BIx (6) Range 
Light iV1U4 Guamlchan District, ex- 
Vw pf fftrtf (4 710 set»», thereof, which 
whs by <b-vd dated 18th December. 18(15. 
v.iuveyed to The Esquimau aud Nunal- 

4-tiro Tgâttway trotnbatiy. ^ ----------
Notice I# hereby given that it Is my In

tention to Issue a Certifient» of Indefeas
ible Title to the above b»nd* to The Kok-
•ulwb (jnsrry company Limited Llahll'tr, 
on the let day of September next, unless In 
the meantime ■ valid objection thereto be 
mode to me le writing by some g-persun; 
having an «-fate or Interest thereto, or to 
some purl thereof.

g. Y. WOOTTON. 
RegWtrar-Gener tl.

Land Regie’#T Office, Victor*a, B. C., 18th 
May. 180P._________ __________

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that apldlestbto 
will be ntatU- to the I’arlldthent of the Do- 
minJ'vt of Canada, at Its next nvwtloa. fop 
hi, Act lw,<poniUnK a rum puny with 
power wrestHbllsh. maintain end VpewsSe a -t~ 
line of railway ferry tKiats between tho ! 
(tort, if Victoria, the harbor of Bebrhy 
Lay or the harbor of redder Ray, to the 
Province of British Colombia, abd the portI# ox course, no unuvuiij •-» -- . . . . , . , .1____ kl. I nt

rise and fall with the tide. Mr. lteril # dMbte duty now^as he lets Uf* «to vrh |,1 state of
ingennTty ha# been -in rontinning. n# be ; and guide# tL> horse **** v ” . , I Washington. Vritto States, flth |#*wer to
daim*, thi» rira and fall when the fide Is must to^ turned end directed age para.-i,g.-r, and freight he-
statkmery: and for thia |.or|«we he uara «"If. The horse la drimed IWran ,H lira or all "f said ports or har-
the .np.Timi.rail tank and creek. At . tic whip hi**.-* and faite, the orra, «lient ,nrt .noraet w'th ora or raore liras

' ; ■ ». . - . aa__ I ...........tl ..... ikcc, ♦ liml IlinffW ID IllV I ..f rail», ut lira •«!<! |XH"t Of I OTt A II-
f#>TWtrucr, main-

V
It why Dny and T»ang-

dead low ti.ta, when the boat wonid na- j until now. «toW.tkr.mt ant vTt'th^fiwto
tovaHv ho at a MamtetHI. tho water m ElrakOMta . hnttlearTT - ll the ha<to g m ta* ;a|  ̂(rf
the creek, which h## been damned up. ! cattle syerve and swing i \\n>. bîl! -aid- 1’ixkkr Day or n.-c.h, »... -......?
i* enmttol bv onenitie a gnte mid flow# confumrm among tto md, and breakiug I f,irrt 8’sHoo, ee the Une uf the EtqnlmsRta,r*,7a.k. Ofran~}he weigh, of the dirratnera of the ntoh. Jtta the fidrat | .tiN-aatato
into the tank. Of eourra the weigh, ot «........ tree,aras o. ranra. I oraiïte '.n”i«en*lon of the
the wafer causes the host to continue to monu nt of thi «Irover s I • I *Hld Hue of railway from said Langford
Kiuk. and, aa the water flaws in to the toasts .that. c<mu- tUnudcnng blindly on WMh4li or same wtot cuniigu-wi* ttojjo, heigh, a toll fide In the eourra of an fra l the raor.-t.mg of the tlraw ««■*£ |j*ànd .tagi rad w.'ro-

hour, th** downward passage of the toat and flanh. and ,henr thè^fi f»are i since * butuM-w and otwratv telegraph amt tele;

M#lrSng ~‘#nffls *a t The étflrlif" WfifW 
AX Imre the winds unJnMcreel play.
Nipping the flask* of thrir plunging ranXs >"^. ‘the gates flfeit# fnll height in the u#nal

Till the wild sea horses n4*lgii.

The pled #nake to the rifted rock.
The buck to the stony plain, j
And the Romany hun to thw Rmrawy led
And bulb io the rosd again.

1
Roth to the road again, again, ___
Ont 'of the clean sen trs<k.
Follow the crus# uf (he Gypsy trail 
<|gcr ihe world and back.

horn*, th** downward passage........... , . .
I. ven rapid. At th* end of thl» r*-ri,«l , an I remaev, that they

tolo. again Jut» inttuenu.-. nn-i ..the , *.n; sil!MUi51£r.it'' "Ji1 LSiEîfc. 
k. with it. cargo of water,.riltiftoT Tin EiQ nSS brattice - I

the maelstrom #pren*i# into etldie# of <8»n« 
fusion—the clash of horn# apd huge mut 
tering sound*. Then the herd settle# 
down and spreads out. When the #oun»l 
avisés of big mugsle# blowing an») >'ib 
l,ling at the gra<M. the horseman know# 
that hi# .danger i* past. I»w down in 
no embrasure of the w<hh!s a white plan
et burns; if i# the hernM of the dawn.—

to Is* unlock*#!, and the water permitte<l 
to flow into the reservoir. As the watt*f 
flow? ont. the pier ia relieved and con
tinue# to rise, the spee l being increased 
for r«‘as(>n# already made plain. By the 
time all the water has mu ont. the na
tural tide ha# begun to fall again, and 

■4b**-

hou*.-* am! -‘l**r:itc telegraph 
phone lines In connection with the said 

ry mid railway and the extension or 
...n»TT~mi<vr thereof, swt to expr»prisw> 
i d aionlre lands an«l receive t*»ev*i * an-l 

we.vesriowi from iudlvldnal*. govorununts 
and munbliwlltb-8. with power to make 
truffle and other arrangements with Other 
railway «# Mtesmshlp I'onipanlcs. and all 
t.ihcr powers which may be coodncltb to 
ihe tittalnnvrt of the above object# or any 
of them. „, , ,

I>,ltd at Victoria, B r. tjic 14th day oT
July, tstw >rank hkhmnn.

SoHcitor for the applicant*.
tirittiun i# repented. It will, there Harper’s Magazine.

A regular code of sign a Is by means <»f 
tolls obtains among mining men, one. 
two. three, or more tolls having different 
significance; The number of stroke* fir* 
en” on tliw.gung Indicatesi to the engineer 
above whether those tolow wish him ttr 
lower, hoist. b«*to with passenger, hoist 
Iwfore the explosion of a charge, etc.
CarSesirSsTfheylSrFTn many matters,mtn- 
vrs are a* a rule extremely cautious in 
giving or in receiving signal#. A slight 
toll cord and a mofnallr understood code 
is all the means of commuaiqation to* 
tween the men In the. mine and tne man 
Hbove who alone can insure^ their escape 
in case of accident. > Many instance# arc 
told of the horrible results which have 
followed the confusing of these signals, 
and of the presence of mind which such 
emergencies ha vo -developed. One of these
oecnrretl in fhê Carlhoo miné last year. ______ „win,ie
The men. in the fowest level had si*- #

th» eneinenr thsfthev were abolit W * lM,rPTr ^
In the hush of the MaUlm w■**!#,nailed the engineer that*they were about 

to fire, and that trusty employee was 
standing with his hand on the lever», pre
ps red to hoist,at a mfuiifht’s notice. In 
» few minuté* came the signal that the 
fuse was fire-1, the miner* In the bucket, 
and an order to Uolsf. The bucket had 
only ascended nbont n "hundred yard* 
when a mirier on another level ran ont 
to the whaft and signalled !.. lower The 
engineer, thinking that the bucket had 
got nway before all the miners in the 
lowest level bad got on board, eomnleue- 
e! to lower rapidly to the bottom or

Follow the Romany pntteran 
North Where the blue t*-rgs salt.
Aud the bows are grey with the fro»eri 

apray
Aud the ninsts are #hod with mall,

Follow the'Uumany Patteran 
klieer to the Austral light.
Where the Uewotu- of <-Utd Is wild west 

wind-
Bwtcptug the lea floor* white.

Follow the Romany paftkrâl " ~

Till the jouk sail* lift through the nolsc- 
1e#a drift

And the Ka#f*and the West nre one.

Wllow the R minrijr pâtfersà 
Kent where the tilenee lirwl*

The wHdTfnwk to.the wind *w it sky, 
ri bo deer to the wholesome w«*L 
And the toart oi a man to the toert «*f a 

maM
A* It was In the day* of «Id. *

The heart of a man to the heart of e majd. 
Light of my tent*, be fleet:
Morning waits at the end ot the wtjr’-d 
>nd the world 1» all flt otfr fee|.

RtDYARD KIPLING.

Can You Be Convinced
That Or. S. W. Chass’s Clntmefit ç
WUI Absolutely Cute Itching Piles?
\ trial ' i cof|vir| e yc-u 
f^nd will cost on’ÿ a stamp.

Inst,-a,I „t using large apfte in 8® i»P« B WBtS» JOB ,-f tl„- fa, t tl.a! 
Dr. Chiira's üintmeat i« ;> positive cure for l'llee, « have anotlu-r pie# «W 
will çwvtaee th,- muet efcetneel.

„ know that if you try Dr.r Chase's Ointment you will be convinccl, jnal aa

m4?iaà»w?^ £ r. m a«S
‘firwçs s

('base’s Supplementary Re«*4pe Houk. |
TW max ta-vnough m tocaam,., ™  ̂F&T ÏZ

In the long run, tor slM.ci,i offer I» for a abort time only. Send to-
J,!" ChaJ. "t,mcn,UfTLle by ... dealer, or KDMANSON, BATES * 

< O.. Toronto.

NOTICE.
Notice U hen-by given that appUentic n 

I will to ma«le to the Legislature ot the 
Province of British Columbia, at- its next 
tesrioo, for an A<4 to taesrpwte a com- 

1 |.uuy with power to ev.uetruct, mnlntam 
t and operate a line of railway from Iteevhy 
1 Bay or 1’eddcr Bay, Vsnvoover Island, to 

point nt «.r near Langford Station, on 
■ ,lie line of the Requlmalt snd Xlualmo 

Ital.way In the District of Esqulmalt, to 
I tWht" wf own wharves-•.■wml-warriwmB-egk 
I ui>d to çeeetroct, maintain and operate an 
| exlenslun #d Lh» arid Une of railway i 

aud along the West Oodst uf VamvuVer 
I l«il&iinl. to build and operate telegraph or 
I totephowe line# to connection with the said 
I raltwey and the extension and branch itos

r.Pra,raV»§
\ 5&Û»
I other arfatigemenr* with '^Lcr raRway or
1 Miesmshlp companies, and fer «H e‘”fJ 

powers, rights aud privileges whir-h n.sy
' be cuiidMclve to the attstoraentR of the
•tiKSSSl 1 J«u, day.

ot July. two. prank HIOOINS.
flollrltnf tor. lUe appUcttttti

OEAMEN^ INSTITUTE
l ,

ST1RE met, HC10MI. u.

OPEN ÎKC1 6 P.Ï. T8 18 P J
The Institute l« *«« tor tbs »*« of Bata 

or» ssd shipping generally. 1» well sup
plied with paper* and a temperance bar. 
Letters mar to sept here to swalt skips. 
A parcel of literature own to had for ont- 
going ship» on application to manager.

All are heartily wekoaak

/
- - - 4*
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Haepbminos of a Day Awomo 
r 1*111 lîiiiTHi if yfi*wr*fy?m-i

imwwwKi/mmNttmittttm

ggr’ , Tie TrrtiTir't wtr
rino ways idr a aera^ 
Monday.

Steamer. Queen City—returned from 
northern British Columbia port* tht* 
morning bringing news that the steamer 
Barbara BoscowIts of this city la com
ing down In tow of the- steamer Capll- 
* no e#^- Vancouver,-Jia viag . broke CL--Uvr 
tati. shaft. 61ie -was steaming into Port 
Slmpaor. When the accident <M*ci»rre>t The 
shaft suddenly raced around" and Inves
tigation showed that the propeller had 
dropped off. It was afterward* recover- 
td and will b-' refitted on the arrival of 
the steamer. News come* from the can
neries .hat Indicates good results for the 
canner-c The fish are running freely on 
the Skeena and everything 
point to big packs being put up.

tock. She will load coal for San Fran- MKilUIUH.
-A. VItt.iig .Mgikaegl

$_1_
olulu. On her arrival she will go Into 
the dry dock for repairs. iSpecial to the Times.)

St,Rra.r Talantler left V.nrouv.r at |:to
.nd connected with the Imperial Limited [U||e A>„„ illtioil „|wci.d uu.ler.vtry g.atd 
from the East. , ■ 1 f
- MW.IXTKLMUEMli: ..........«3*

Mr. >iihtiiv Walhvni is holding Coiiut.v ron.Iition.' and great tfnnbU- had been 
tf’ourt to-dav. taken by the Xnniuro Itifle Association

Fuirfull v*. Conn was the first, cube t„ put the range in shape for the nteet-

In the tulle profi-nHlonal national chum 
pioeshlp, paced by-Ywo singles, ^Pom Butler
won |n 1 .*02.

LABBOLÙ WAS jHSBAURED,

K. il. Ihmt. Taet.ua. la to the effet, that 
*lwpcr Uattolil *•» » pntfvwlytuil ..a June 
lut, Ma refluent for lelualatraueet lu the , 
iuuat.au* rank.' Bt. bating tteen grantetl. 
Ilam.ltl nale In Vletnrla <«l May 27111 a. 
ojd amateur, under prut eel. but did not 
get-ure tuiy prizee.

t.

tried. The plaintiff nurd for damage* for 
breach of warranty of a horse
Wold him by -the defendant and 

m guaranteed sound. The defence'
__to was that'the plaintiff at the time of the

A. ni... 1 nureha*e ngree«l to take chaneea. The ; ““«r“ 7:r^,‘rl7uu°u o.h,4wiae und allowetl the

: Mr s civL^a ■
Taytor) for 'l. fmlrrnt.

i hi Mcnagh vs. Kb*lgett. the plaintiff, a , 
Saanich farmer, recovered judgmemt for 
*43 against the defendant, who la a Van
couver butcher. The claim arose in re;

Li* bunches and alncfi then the boats 
have been doing very well. The strike on 
the Skeena Is off. After a weeks rest, 
the fishermen* went back to work on the 
did terms. Purser Brewster gives the

log.
The morning was taken up chiefly in 

practice at '80ft and 000 yards, these , 
range* being placed in use for the first ! 
time. This, with *«unv extra serms 
shooting at 34*1 y ants iimtiwuetl until 1 
p m, when the match liegan. This i
match is now in progress, and a Victoria 
ni in. <3 n Winsby, has put th* pe*- 

6ft >*rd«r46l-petal*

BASKBA LL.
«JftWWtSmAXB OAMKS, .

At New Vorit-Xee, York. 5; Chicago*- «
At Washington—Wswhlng*bil»' TX ct*v#u

land. -2. Seomd game—Washington, «I; 
Vleveland 2.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 4; Pittsburg. 2- 
At Boston-Boston, 9: St. I .oui»,' I.
At Philadelphia -Ililladelphla. • 5: IshiIs- 

vllle, 8.
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 0; Cincinnati,

5.

CHAMPAGNES
Whether for Health or Merriient are Withoot Eqval.

B. P. BITHBT 4 CO., Ld. ]:
SoW in handy little baske tsof one dozen half pints.

f

J. M. DOUGLAS &
Montreal, Dominion Ageata.

coy,

M-O-M K-X-X

4- V

three years turn.

THE EMI.

TUB KjlfEL
THE COMINI) SHOW.

art. upward, of 2S tcmitalilora In Ihla ! gunrtlon ha. town receive» fret* the 
match. Canadian Kennel Club tot the full benth j

The nUrtt-hfu wrat apcIU'l at 1 show of the Victoria Kennel Club to be 
o’clock by Mrs. Pittendrigh. wife

Personal.

of Bella Coo la, 1» at the

*r
following tables of the packs up to the vt sheen sold defendant nboulj the popular secretary of the local a*so- Payne, editor of Field Sport*. San Fran
time of the Queen City’s departure, at « ..i „ - —-—-* - v.—n——.. *u.. -•—— v.. -  -----• —» ,u,.uinn nt imtire
tb* various canneries: Naas rixec-Nau*
Harbor Cannery 3.T01) case*. Mill bay,
2,800. Skeena—Inverness Cannery. 5A» 
csv-t; North Pacific. .'..'MO; British Am- 
cricah, 5.000: Windsor; 4.500; Cunning
hams. 5^00; Carllale, 5.SM»; Claxton. 2.800;
Standard. 3.800. Lowe Inlet-Lowe Inlet 
Cannery. 4.300. Rivers Inlet—Vancouver 
Packing Co..*4,500; Brunswick. 5.888; Wan* 
nock, 6,800; British Columbia 
Co., two canneries, about 1,

Canning

Hope, 1.T00; Wadham s, A>^e here todlf was the shooting

' f (Associate.! Press.)
lUsiev. July. 20.-The prlnetpsl event

A 8|>encer s caunery. I-3” J"**"'" • ond stage of the Queen’s Irise The eon >
lu.wUi« patsengers were brought down oy <ftt|wW Wlirv JO #hl>lll flt mo yards sod>V 
the Queen City: Mrs. _______ , i sh.*t> at 000 yanLu the «Inner taking the i|

Jas. Anderson,
Wd «ütàâs? a; W «. W Sr * *| r,*iurn.-d nlffhh W

rlntl.m, who otütrt-d a hnlltwj-p » midst the* cisco., has accepted the pt>»MI«” el Judso; "u l'.Mlûn'tl^^. , ——- ...... v^.
6,,|il1tl/e of », eumiietlïorâ. - theprtwMst '• help* in<*re.«*d dally and " ""«er
*'iht* refflaler keeper, an- 111 fhar*,- of everything points to s grest success bs- , «..wniati at-,,.. He., u . 
------------ --- -d .k----------v. tng achieved by th. local club. « ! gwîT.« ». VWoîto.

Hey. Kdnsrd (J. Taylor, of Allwrul, Is t 
Tile. '»«”■ anew at lbe Orients'.

NO CREW KOB ASTORIA. j Kmnlg. ^proprietor of lb, Shawnlgan
The J. B. -A. A. have d«s-l<htl not to be hotel, la at tfie Occidental.

•» JMiulessMi was a passenger from \«u-

WIWtms ArtW Ols -mornlp, to swrfl
the Vicions coni lofent. rr"™ burin.ws tor the time neeesssey.

Sergeant-Major Cornish, and the mark

Ier.s tinder Sergeant-Major Mnlcahy.
Major' Bennett, of Vancouver. I* the 

isliei Is lie Setose Mage el lie factf*B range officer In charge of the meetlnc.
■ Csatpelllle. st Bislc> Betas To day.T f"nf “ ”eal

-------------- I ÏÏÎnt Coion,I firry or, „n,l Major r.*,.r.».u1ed St the Mg regatta in Aatorla.

CONCLRsY

_______ Mrs. Murrey,. Miss eniMe
Blnl'xv. lain green. W. H. Wohlnys snd ; ””r
Wr. Rose: F. P. Wilson. C. A. Carman. - At thtt nr*t distance the Canadian* 
Robt. Cunningham. J McMillan. J An- | M fuUowa; Crowe. 44; Fleming. !
devBtnr. A. end 3 Y,>tmg. Hob- ........... ™ , I

- Inson. Roes ami Wilson are Vancouver j rUv cup was «on by JWg«apt 1
men who bare been e> dotting some re- |>||)|rMtT „f the NfHYhtmdkerland Further*. 
(«Ally disk-pvared coal soama on Queen „f <'aUade. alàô ma*, the highest
Charlotte taUnd J. McMillan Is a pro- pMmf, Uu in O^aing <»# tke t> ;
vincleU police con*tat>L H* brotTgh Uatgêtty won. adding 15 to Rewile * IT, 
down George Ssk n ho ha* Urea . ,ry prise waaLwon by <'arr-.
sentenced to six months in the “skookum wrlg1lt' of ,ylv Canadian team, 
bouati'. Ky u.yiRtrata Alexander fOf atrk- ; |n fAr yrtKe. Hlmn

white flaherman on the bend with ^ a Canadian, aecurr.d the <mly highest
- -prmdMe- *rrwr* thw- far* wadOc -

The W2h»*^

Sporting flcwe.

LACHOSSK. ».
SATURDAY!» GREAT GAME.

If ever at big crowd can ba attract**! to 
Caledonia Tlround» by a lacrosse match 
that of Saturday between Victoria and 
New Weatmlnatey should be the game. 
The facts that the standing of the team»

Cancer cannot be restored to health, 
and, therefore, juuinot be eu ml, but 
where "cure” denut*'* thé n-sforutiou of. 
the sufferer’* health a ni4»re preclge, if 

-haut popular, iskt-spre aohiexs
ed. T>e dix-trtne of cure implies, then, of p.ullaml. Ore., are

w Mf^Vmnlek ami danghte^ of Halt 
lake City, are at tht» Victoria.

Rev. David Dunlop, vf Nitrthffeld, B. C.. 
Is u guest at the New England.

vvuiu it. Fry, of Baa Frnm j*<i« among 
the reeent arrival* at the Drtard.

J. M. Martin, M. P. P . came over from 
the Mainland on yesterday * Islander 

J. Goodman irod Mtaa TT E. norwlman, 
at the Drlanls

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

* Bstont rescinding any grrangemenr far shipping rear freight from Bans. it to 
Dawson, pleane wr te or g|v** us n. call. By using our barges you van carry your 
freight for very much less than whir steamboats wanlff charge ion. Two llnmaasd 
toss were sent down lo Ilawsan In UUr barga. (luring the season of law without 
I'" or accident. Cstlle*shipped In ibU way srelre without loss of weight end In the beet possible condition for making gm.,1 beef. On your errlral et' Tie we u you 
bare your own warehouse, and. If necessary, your own dwell*ng, and you can moss 
your goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred, .f 
doners for learning, storage he., while at the same time yon run no risk from Ire 
Insurance en roule on cargo Mr be effected at our office If you no deelrn. If yoa 
wish to make rapid lime we will acre nee n low for you peat the lakes.

Verify these facia before ahlpplm your freight and It will save yon mono* 
Lumber, boats and merchandise of all kinds, constantly on haml at onr m ils

at Bennett Lake.'

VICÎ0RIA-YIK0N TRADING CO., Id.,

GTi oar1. The Qwee* CUy. will ga to lb« 
Wé#t Const ro-nlght The Princes# I»ul»e

the proje**tion of I hi* treatment of enn- 
rerow growth* towards a complete re
moval of the disease, or, failing that, 
the prolongation of . Ttfe BBdw iww 
c*imfwlat|le «vMiditionw. In this n-speet 
latter-day surgerj has se«ure*l a til-
uinpbal vindication since by the knoat- Among last night's arrivals at the_Hot*4

__________________|______________ tedpF nP Th^ToropoatrF ftmvs uf rxnrcr "T>Rj55 wm W. H. Broom* aixt CUarlea A.
the elUhe which will do twttlw are both which ha* come_lu tbc profession under K |(lrrtM 0f Taranto.

Henry K. Crossdaile, manager of the 
Hall mine* at Nelson, ta a guest at the 
Drtard.

J « Dm t‘n. Indian 4***nt. wiia among 
the passengers from Vancouver on yewter- 
day s Islander.

MI Lied AT BBNNBTT, B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON/

HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

.«Vetofc

Manufacturers oj
“eary Daaettytioap( CtatbtagS WHITE LABOR.

Bfjiv take her ran north. Maithewa. of the
Clrll Service, won the silver m«-<lal sad
the- «liver ba«lg** for the highest iiggregate

dsiermtiiwTTn win; guaruntss"an 
game. The Bay# are practising every 
evening and the New WeaUnlnster team 
la said to be also working very hard to 
gft Into the best possible condition...oa 

Some enthusiasts prophesy
<*cr operation, and also as regards the 
increased immunity fn>m any n'correnee 
of the ninl*dy. errttra a feeding of opti
mistic belief in the eventual mastery of 
the art» aud practice» of surgery over

With fier flag at hatf-tnast
the loss of three °l **T deling I» th. Ural aim recoud stage, of «he com- Saturday
their Uvea off the coaat It P burned ffetRle» fur the tlnoew*. Prim*, .curing M , that the ««aakbla. of the Uat f*
Ktomcr Diana. I apt. , , p,*«M, Z»l month, between l«, |.layer, of Ihn two
to porf from her sealing an o j innaillan, ll.-riram, iW for the aecet cities will culminate In some **aerapplng**
inn crule* this morning Sbc brougn , ^ ^ ^ o„ dalurduy Anything of th, kind wlH
three otter skins, which, according to The eoorro of the other Canadians were: be aternly repressed by the referee, how- .....
|.ri usually obtained for th* rm psito ,*r,,„,. u12; fiesnlng, »»; Huggins. SH: ever, the weight of publl, opinion being <#* malignancy of this f'll a nrge.
should net her owner* * -mewhv e 1 _ Wetmua._ u«u, that If lacrOiae Is to continu# to ocrupy * The Necessity for Stetd.
neighborhood of »«*»^ a^_ v Bertram's last «V» shut, a cre an .niter B position In publie favor, anything re- it cannot In* bar clearly alated-
wouM have renrebed fu n™ ,„^n and a magpie. aemhlmg rowdyism must be eliminated. |„deed, Ihi. has brn-n .penally

"/u/b / u wL thc wJhcr „■ .LÇEtR*8 nH^Tri^ACVEl-TED ,rn„,ed uu, by e,p.*r,a-.b.t the chief

h7hid to Content h.ro*. lf with therHyee. Lnlted State* Secretary for War Leaves «il -ft«îE 1-AMIEN S GftEAl FEAT.
takwt sff ik». tmm mrn IimwMiiIM.itmui t ■ ■ WL, »EBN!5iaiW> MIHl. -rnfftf 1H IBs duce CAn^ g£

. _
ridded, or. if th# a it vn nee of the d sense Qe^rew's. He I» gulag to ike. West Coast 
has been neglected, their vitality can be Ul Pt>min4» properties there, 
comfortably maintained. Tbc steady ad- A R u»rt*«rt«ou and J. W. B. llanlng- 
vance which ha* taken place of late trm, of this city, have passed with boour» 
years the safety of these cun- lhv \ uivi**ty exanilnatiMflE

• 26, 27, 26. 20 Yatee Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
----- VICTORIA, B.C -.rer

=1

Mrs. Marray and Mis* Bird, of Fort 
Him peon, came down this morning on the 
Quc«n <*lty a ad are at the Oo«bb*ntal.

V. D. Itkwlaett. W. W. Ouneell a ml J. 
Hlrkffi. of I*awa*HV. are at ft* Dominion, 
having cum* up the live*1 and by steamer 
fiom Hkagway.

William Lautlgreen. of flan Franriecn. .•» 
coal expert, who baa l*#-n liw*pe*-tlug uni I 
pr«»iH-nb-ffi In Xuetiwtn.British Volumt.iu. is 

the IhHnlnbw.

^k/t,‘ the Dtann , lArerel^Trered

Mining un board then, having i
l.nd -d her 171 aklna nt RkM.-gaTa from l a» rerefred from Drirarm men in,., - 
whence they were brought by the Queen letter ncceptlng 
C«y She will not go otter hunting, but August 1st. 
either to Behring Sen or the Copper M- 1 ---------- '»>,

ear lie. in the power to opereU* freidy , ,*. veahar
,4B|1 gt an earijr ai.age..^Attempts to re- *» L , . ,,.. . ............ Vil
«lure can«-w by -other uuntt»*'Ihan fiy tlic .amni

"iu6*r ^6fs«
■m*

- STRANGE rHCBOH IN WALES.
-----O-----

A IHilplf He rent! Hu mired Fwt Bettoath 
the Earth*» Snrfluc.

I hare just returned from rIdling the 
most remarkable charch In the work!-,a 
place of worship eKuattd 750 feet audev 
ground. In th** heert of * coal mine, and 
fa*W«med“ «tiUr» ly by pit* and shovrt by 
liavdy tollen. In the f.wrtl «#**!*, «eye . 
correspondent of the Cleveland l*UUu- 
I*calcr. Tills strangmt of all Christian 
temples b. to - be found at Myuydd 
NVwydda n<wr SwaniW„rr Wiftr^hm, I ‘ roit* i-iin 'V»V ''lô 'n

hi» rhelgnatlon from

fcnda. seal hunting The Diana will not 
go to Behring Sea. She took 776 skins 
which have already Wen received off the 
roast The three m.-n were lo«t from
the schooner were Al. Donaldson, of 
Ruleany California, a well-known hunter;
O. fl. Stewart, a young Englishman, who 
went out for the first time a» a boat puH- 
cr. and «Luke McGee, a hunter. They 
were hunting on April 9th off the coast. , 
wh.-n a aouall upset their boat The Mary | j 
Taylor was Ute only vessel spoken by the

id- no news of any of the ^ ^ York. .Inly 20.—There mil 
cthvr*^-H!c1s. [ Qi^rked reduction in th« of

Among the many names mentioned ma n 
successor, the most prominent is Oen. 
Horace Porter, ambassador to France._ 
Nearly every general who figured In the 
recent war has-been mentioned, that of 
Gen. Japie* 8. ' Wilson being the ^lpoet
prominent in this class. ___

Secretary Alger wlft turn the- war de
partment over to j Assistant-Secretary 
Melklejohn on Monday next.

l’«- J.le * Journal, l>i»ndvc. says: On .luth knifje ar|? iàYâriaUly abortive. The d a 
\«.g.»#t U»t suamier attaetioe was drawn ,p,,rtion of eanv.-r by lovai appi citloB» 
»« ’ AthVtiv Xataw” yp a iron f.-art by ^ 11<tr|}., 1^.-,^;^, jnjtM;tl-'nr of Irci- 

TJeorge Davklffioo. done a short time t*-fore >, utlng materiata, injection» of specially 
namely, patting up t wo 501b. bomb bellw w.,-am*. while providing ï«x-al

relief 'and advantageous in alleviating

to hum on ye*t**r*ta j'# l*lan«! -r.
H. H. Malony. night tlerk of the Do

up
*teep bill, then down by mean* of a wet 
aud* re*U<ay^-4s«*w
►baft, and finally'tbn*wb a eeri.-e of mazy 
labyrinths, lighted by the glimmer of iiV

minion h«4el. leaven this evening for a miner»’ cs^b>*, to the chnp.-l.

Qt'IET DAY IN BROOKLYN 

(AaaocUtod Pre#»)
Xew York. .Inly 2Ô.—1There

:— „ , ,, ln r renew» eretietl in *• nl,nThe Vnitcd Stalto government wtthto ( ,u.,lar .„ well a. a alight refitted.m
the next live week». 1. to .elM^.tm horaei. nf ,*»re opereta.! by The

ill I — * - g..e tllh 11 BA* (if t lie CSV- — . . ra     Off. I. —IO the Philippines for the use of the cav 
airy regiments now In the Island». In 
the prior shipment of cavalry horses 
and mules for the commissary wagons, 
the war department utilised, the sailing 
ship Tacoma, says the Tacoma News. 
Now. It la stated, on fairly g<*>d 
that the eyes of the government official* 
are turned toward the big Tacoma barge 
Bkookum. details ôf Ker t remcndons'car
rying capacity and of her seaworthiness 
having reached the army officers: As a 
fact no crpfl on the coast could he bet
ter adapted #er Mw -aafe - transfer of 
Uncle Sam's live stok. The barge .1# built: 
with a "ship” bow and rides the heaviest 
cf seas easily, "as ha# been proven- In hèr 
lato AJAfka tripe. . . /_____r„.........

St yamer Princess LotM*) came from the 
plate of Idle ship* thiV morning and went 
in to the wharf V tAt^ '>n fr#,|Kbt for 
northern British Columbia |x*n#. She 
will *all for Naas and w-.V ports to-mor- 

' low, rgpgTng"iSrsTctmcV^gjSn ^fty." 
which will run up thf West < >««1 to al
low the WtttapB to iu over.

D.O.8. Quadra left ye*fQ\da4r to con-.
..Sttuct stone beacon* on Short ro k und

Whatcom reèf ïh Trine urn channel The 
Short rock beacon will /be 16 feet high 
and 16 feet on the base, and the What- 
fom «^« f beacon 12 fevt high and W feet 
on tbè base. Each will be Mirmounted 
Ly. a ball and staff.

Steamer Queen City, which nail# for 
Cape jicott and ports on the coast to
night In: lieu of the steamer Wlllapa, will 

' ‘ “ r gold
fields at \freck Bay. She will on this trip 
tnrlude Hear river In her port» of tali*

Vnited Stattifl training ship Adam* ar
rived, from Port Angeles this morning 

~+Ttê csbhpto atu.hor.off. th*
Bhe has n large nuibber ot'^omâcu* on 
board, ▲tur n Abort stay here yhe wlll 
proceed lo the Sound.

Steamer Tee* salû^Tlaf^nlght for Hyim 
Canal. St.amcr City of''6eattlc arrived 
from tbiT Sound ‘at J a n), and foil 
her ttort^hwnrd » few hour# later, Both 
!<ad a large muhber of passenger#.

Tug Lome went up to Chemalnus this 
afternoon to tow the ttimber ladf*jif Am
erican ship Eng. V. C.or-t t<> P 
send. The Go** . wilt get a crew there 
and then proceed to sea.

Thc American -ship Ludle PAgaed up 
this afternoon In tow of the tug Tacoma, 
bound to Departure Day from Vlad I vos-

Rrooklvn Rapid Transit Company. The 
«•Cerate 1 r«»ads ond IVknlb avenue and 
Smith street ftttrfka taxed to
their utmost carrying raparity in conse- 
•ineuee. No <H*t«rban<f beyond one or 
two ossaaltH oei-nrriNl during the night.

To-day oxhoiimJ in quirt f*sb»«n so -far •‘ltrpilgl “ 
as the railroad strike in Manhattan 1 
«.«ugh was concerned. Almost without 
ex<Ni*tion the cars started from the barns 
on s<-hednl«- time, on! st ft o’clock there 
semed to In- no indication of trouble, at 
least in the t»nrly hour#. When the first 
ntm started w* rrmrninx tW«- 
poIicemiMi - ot each ear. find the «Mirly 
trij»* were without iu«-i«Ient.

mÿ~e*cti hand, 50 «Maseru11v« times 
fr«.«u ffihiHikler to stretch of arm shoreurtie 
h*-a«t On the (Mb D«l«»ber jnHe waw tak a 
«*f « Mt«-r fro»» Edwin Din ate. In which 

- he mW hi* fattier, Mtmsld IB ante, hardly 
belkeved Ihi.rtdsoii was capable of such a 

, feint, a# he (D. D.) had n«*ver d«me more 
i ! tiad M iloubt Mr. 

DavMwài »«hU«1 In» willing and able to 
. prove conclusively hla abililjr .lo do what 
J he claimed to hare «lune. Un the second 
| l ight of D. Diual* '# eatenalemcw In the 
i Trad#»' hall. Atwrdcen. Ge«>rge D««rUle.in 
' apiNwred. mid sfter thé dmub-hèll» bad 

bee* aaade th* exact w«"lgkt by strip* of 
»«•*«! !•»♦'round Un* bundle# he put them up 
U • Inre* - fC W w gtejit;J^r ^fW;*HM«l‘
tluin ft uppeartt' ar first rtghi To run l«o
y»«4s oinUt lo sec. U al>««ut aa^rarv as to 
run one mile uuder 4 min. *»> se*1. Yet I be 
link-«law sprinter L*els ne*t to no strain 
il lilH lo »v«-. MNA Whila tiu mil.- runner 
may bo suffering agony, from... falling 
«•nvngih and n-*|drail«»u f«»r *«mie time i»e- 

^ fore the finish. In addition f«* great

acute «listres*, do not le»d to any ef 
fevtual recovery.

Opposition of Patients. __ _
The gn-at menace t«. the power of th«- 

m«»dical profession to contend su«*ce«-s- 
fuUy against cancer lies, an fortunately, 
with cancer patient# Those aflliftt'd re
gard the operating table as their lad* 

•resource, to the pertain detriment of 
their state of h«‘»Uli. and to the probable 
end that they are making it dltnost im

week’s vài'*fiâtt wlifcfc Iff rill span» at 
Lake Tfrarent. Hear Fort Angrtea.

William Vburvh and wife, A. P. Gkunyi, 
their sou, and Mlsero Biddings and Thnmp 
»6n. of Denver. Colorado, form a tourist 
party making hendquartei* at -the Do-

W. W. Stortblfw, of the Marine and 
Fisheries De|>artment, Ottawa, came down 
from Nanaimo today awl la registered at 
ihc. Ihaninltje. Mr. Stumbtee has twee en
gaged I», work of hta depart men '
Fraser river and along -the «*•<-

H. HI*1.1er Atherton, of Button. Lanca-

Tfc# ; wérfr iff ftw> cfiiipri a re Kïrroëd In 
part of small, rough pine logs, through 
«'hleh the splemlld. thick coal seam “out: 
eropa" to the View here «nd there, and 
«art of loose dry waiting. It 1# not an 
tractlve-iouAlug pla<-e, and suggeeta 
those -nnacquaintsd with coal mines 
speedy death from want of oxygen. The 
roof 1* «.mewhat metaulngly ei«w 

{ h,*d' h«* It la of hard, smooth cliff, ami 
ha* Iwee whlienetl artth lime, so that It 
•«take like an artificial celling. A* j,m en 

J ter you observe that the ehaprt 1» “tin* 
with fUt proik* on «Ittar aide, and

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.
20 acre# of excel lent land, cleared and cal- 

tlvated, with water frontaga «>n Victoria » 
Arm «war «'ralgtlower. We are offering 
this at one-half Its vs lee.

3H acres of Improved land with *xkn! «tweli- 
lug and outbuildings, situate at Panione 
Bridge, which we can sell for 12.500 and 
on easy terms.

W* soli, it a share of your Fife Insurance 
for the old reliable rbrn-uli of Hartford.

F. G. RICHARD» G CO., “
Notaries Public and Conveyancers. Real 
F/atate and Insurance Ag«-ut«, No, 15 Broad 
street, next Drtard hotfl. 
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shim, England. Is at the Domlntoa. having

courage and patience with which they 
«•ndure the sguny of *b>w «b-ulh, the 
statistical results of opcrfltioii# .wontd 
show the most radical pr«c«*i*a nt last tv 
he the most consoling,

The Time Limit.

SHAWNIGAN
LAKE.

feat like Da»blf#>n a rtqalres ; 
roorage, ntel I» * genuine 

**t a m“a‘s gdmentis. It often h*p-

-Stifierflnous hair removed by elec- 
trhly#!s. Electric rarbW, 114 Yates 
street. *

—The r 'rringe. of H. K< I> JJerre 
to Misa M A. Billingsley was solemniz
ed by the Iter. J. C. Speer Inst night at 
the pnrwcmr’SW’ W ^jWtdrtr'StTPrt. rrnttr nr mother
Mm I «el Biliiitg#U*v #eie«l as bridewoMH* 
and F.. It. IjC LieVre as best man.

In relation to the prcsejoce of cancer, 
the attilnde of thorn- who are sufferin.j 
from tfre discs#«» is generally markexl by 

pens «WW H» ffi- MMl -or puvwu* ,Jp *«»vh C*lr?ms.JtoL »I .»- B «»/.’.
'•eight* a gty«‘n- number of tiroes that ^»e' ht of g rent difficulty to tell whether in 

iicfcnttffit athlrte ta phyaleally «•«,#,ole .,f * once treated 'I-;- growth has rv
ci ntlmdag i<Mtger. but ha* hot the plu. k npp*mre<l in a less nvHlificd form and .n 

tw^y ' cudUP*. «he b,*my. selling «ha. U eu
t««lied. To leave no doubt a* to the genn- fn ofingatlfm* rrr nuvnear ww»
ineness of DarhSeoa'» r«»cor«t In every re- 
*|N*« t. the fa. t that G«-«.rgw Itavtdaon |s«t 
up two dumb bell*. frclgbUig 5#l lb*, each.
*iinntrnne<m«4y 52 «■wn«wptt4lve times from 
•tieolder to full stretch of arm# above 
bead," la attested by Donald Dlnnle. re- 
fi»ree: James G. Fraser, tonmsltat ; AV. W.
Kenmriy. J-sinuy*! : Nichole* Reilly, and 
Alexander Ma.-kay* Mr Davbtaou’* rerord

. farBia^Ml w,th n>* *e*t* pi»<vd at
poimible to obtain any p«*rmanent relief jwt returned from the West Coast. Mr. , ****** dhwanee* between the props. To b* 
when fhry do commit a doctor. An op- ai barton la twUeved to be acting for , rtracf, there are eight of these^ imtUS 
« ration hIiouM be the first p.»s#ib'.«^r.«J»c- wealthy Rafik* mUilng men. and «HF-a*tk»r haml. wtrirrtwmi TbT six*per**i# <>n 
dy. and if only. palieuU wuuld fa.e auck »wre«ta*r trip ro the W«wt-Ahatah U» a.t whlle eutnuuc sad M th#
a rourse with half the «ieterminatioo. fw *>r pulpB tWre an- what Welsh non

Finir Dawson men win» es me «town on ! eonformlst* cwll^set fawro." or btg seat a. 
the Dirigo are at the Quert»’*. They are i *n which miner* alt round and face one 
Geo Mitchell. Andrew Robertson, John ' another. Theae would hold, at n pln/h,
DunsumJt and Jaa Dodds. They say that - t>crhap» a dozen aptec^eo that-there Is 
hi H«M»tsltnqna they took on a..man who rtltlug mxi>nimodst!«*n fw over ». hundred 
had J.V from (he MSM «»f t!.. the little .-h.v«ntlcle.
reported strike on the Big Salmon, and b- ! *• the colliery is worke^l with n»k«Nl FARE FQR THE ROUND TRIP
prommneed the Hilda there 40 be vahta- ,(«h*** there 4s no risk In lllominsttaia thL. T A

-r-

X ««Ikmiwin fix.-.l |
as the length of tin)c which may l*e per 
mitt oil to elapse b fore the patiei.t may 

L Ite rvMDirtl as txee tr*>m rtbf diwfaw', 
After much cfirefiil study. Konig ha* 
found that 13 |*er cent, of cases »»p«Tat 
cd upon for removal of cancer may still 
recur, so that the mlds in favor of » 
patient being permitted to ««ontinue in 
life's handicap at the end of three years.

light#, there is no risk in OlumlnstSlig this 
**ttie «"IisinI in the depth* of tin* foeetda.il 
forest; Indeed, the miner* «robscrlbv regn 
larijr for candles, whl<* are stin'-k «ai the 
pillars and fitted vshlta- aft r.Hin«i—an am
ple all«»wan«v of two being made to the 

«rrek Har gttkl «ad, but reporta Irma thaï I »“'«*' T*"» '* "" War .rfUrtatlng m*a
ïldjillr todkBttua that Hi. quantity of ! hul « fmMluator relia on anyima.
pTrU.g gnivoi k. passais» "«mlWI. h# «re ptrereg ittff «tore lg wlffrli nr urn

I*
Dr. J. F. Holmes, of San Francisco, re- 

prv ffienttng a ayadlro»#- of -Ltallfornla capl- 
t a lists. Is at the Dominion. Dr. Hohnn 
rnnw np with a view «»f Inspecting the

50c.

WARM
WEATHER |_ 

BREAKFASTS

Grape-Nuts

Require No Cooking.

•
by the time th«-y ere 4», that the pnreult 
of nth let lew Is denounced h «M riment nl to 
heatth aud longevity. Yet h«ye we h»v«- 

of the m»*t famous athkle* of Ml

nal gift*. The service Is held only one.- 
we«*k —on Monday morning at the Cerlv 
how of 0. taffore the nren go to their dally
w<ffk,..v......... , ....... ................

But noW the eerytee «hleh takes th* 
form of a short Wetah prayer meeting, 
has commenced. The eomlurtor ha* given 
*nrt a hymn, and the rolcee of pr»y«*r an«l

.  _____ . . praise ring out In this meeting house In
ill.*». J Mff'Kli-rU k. V Rumlall. | the modern cntaroyïba. The seat# mv HTÎ' 
rWTiWW'f.’^TwTO; -, wen inted, and even outside. »n along, a 

M Martin, row of men are squatting with th«4r 
knowledge in the trentment nf c:in«** r ^|lw , . Mr* II <* Snuill. M J Con«cy, , lamps by - their eld.-#—fur lamp* «re not
exerts a benign influvn<N‘, since the old j> McKerehm, R Howell, C Lannon, A A j allowed Inside the "btilkllug" because <ff

1 style of o|»eruHon for can«*er left w> i.,,*-. n,.v Shnmlers, Mix# Orenn. A II the smoke they emit. U Is ônTy a* the
much btdiiml, which is now rcmovetl. Tracey. H O Meyer. Th<* Hooper. Frank rye* g«i aevustomed^to the gloom that one

will in all likelihood at*ud<w hie lntentbm 
«»f going up there. ,

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Mini* A Johnson. Capt Bablngton. J Cnu- 
nlngham. R Jamleaon. M St rouse, J K But
ler, L tta«*ey. F Macrae, A J fllfton. M’ 
Sift on. ■

r-o -n-ffi -ntht-1.1 break 1..WH «roîv ‘ TlWt'1^  ̂'inVriT-
**rsft5 ^ t-i one. But it hen that our in . Wilson. Ml** A Mener. J

sports eonteaaplsted egriy In the fait

YACHTING.
SATISFIED WITH THE KTrAMIthf R; 

(Associated Pr«ws.)
London. July »> <Mr William Fife. Jr" 

iiaX aT a rchfievt , ft ml <1. signer of TtlF tttmnr- 
i rock. « Iuitleifg«:r ft»r the America Chip, lu a 
[ tetfTT to ttt* fxrtmr erprrasnr great w»D*- 
1 faction with the n**u!t *4 the SluimnN-k** 

A.t the. warm dnys approach, it i* well t rfalw lu the race* on T marin y mri Wed- 
to give.>«out* thought to uu easy way to ,urMbiy last. Mr. Fife says the yacht « a* 
prOparn breakfast. A food that is at- as easily as a row 1**1 aud Is nn
ready cooked nnd Stpiply newlH to l*e ,i s,bYiri1y reiy upwly, Iwt a«Ms that 
treated with q lilti«* «â»M milk or <-ohl Mi,, th«*r jibe l* *p<-o«ty «-nongh to win "the 
cream. Io-idvniEon that point, ancf **uc*1 -_cnR_br"anoHier matter, 
fi «-.in be found in Ornpe-Nnt®, **

HmArieTtaïn, inthe from renk rift UuU.it-Would be.impndtable^thatth, «^ptou. MC Uct ter, J McGregor, W H 
^ *Jr L' JLina eut afteTilT years* 1 mQdern Opciation would not give a f*r nUBt, Ml™ Harrisôfi. tf F bangten; J~ . 

eft over to .-omltar o»,t aft. r to rror* , œofe Mt|llfart<>ry ,.„imat«‘ in favor of ,M.rt. Henry Oroft. M Hills, J R Rvnre.
rettremrent and making a worlds ^ T" 1 mm récorrrnee of th«^ growth. IéHidcn ijxt, ""iJrwi rtgwI^TErtfojraiTjÜTC. T A 

' Sur. ; H.lrrin. B H Ut», H 1., Gn-en. S Villa.
J. B. A. A. MEETS TO-NIGHT. j - ■ ■ - .... ! yjrs g g Falkner, O Rnnert J Cannon, A

The managing committee of the Bays’ ! -The Committee "f. F'if,T .wil,1 .h,a,d.„a , Blmlgett. XV H Brouse J _« Jreverw, Il F 
amioetfltton meets this evening to further rowlmg- to-morrow- 
the arrangements f-w the field day of propos.^I subsidy

EA3Y If OR THK COOK.,

"it i* s«i|«l h.v ill gr.M.Tx an 1 is *o higti 
ly coficcniratad that u«»t more than three 
or four teaspoonfuta are required for tjie 
«•«•re*I part of n meal; This utake* the 
food very « ......... .. and does not over
tax the stomach

THE WHEEL.
^ , SEW RECORDS.

<Associated Press.)
Ottumwa. Iowa. July 2ft.—At the L A 

W mit Iona I etnuR ra.e* yertenlay. NsT., 
ith a great volume <»f . Butler broke the. world’s record- for » 

* mi?», single paced, making It la 2Kd 1 -IS.

idght at which the j Vl- H Kirkpatrick. J G-Devlln. Oil
to the Port Angehm j Meih(,r w Ford, Mr# Church. XVm Church,

ferry scheme wilt be diwn*se«l and pro-
todffy bronght to a rote of the eomuitt- , I'horch, MI* Kehtooseu. A B SefaoetaeB, V
tee. It is therefore desirable* that the 
oathastatir wm hy aa wptmtaflia aapMk 
slble. The mating will be op«*tl. to the 
public.

Crlilv» aro âenuüëi* LUe grand, army 
of letters, stathmçeL-Àt the fawners of 
nvwxpapert «and regieu1». to challenge •■t- 
ery auth««r.- I^mgfeltow.

Tlte t«»t»| number rff «-omen oxvr IS 
yesrs ettvpk»yed Id the fiict«»riro and w«wk‘ 
*h«>|w of the British Island* U about 5l*k- 

.0110. *ff whom It per rent, behmg to trades

Mm**« Annette Jlowler lms gone to Tur
key to pra/'tlre dentistry In the herein of 
the SuRau. She •lutlle.l denttatrj- In Am- 
erl«*a.' IIeret«*fofe, beeauite of tin? Mri«fi 
exelnakm ’ «»f, men. the harem ha* I»*<1 no 
-dentist, and the ladle* are reported to tie 
sadly in need of nae.

It is not g.mecally known that ITenrih 
listen, the «Iramat 1st, was for ninny jrêara 
» «lrwgglri, 50 years a«o.

Miw Thompson, Ml*# Geddlag». A

COH8IUNKK».

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver- 
h W «kreev, F R Stewart. Hudson’# Bay 
IX Wilaon Bnm. S l.elaer A Co, Depart
ment Mine», H *. Hrigeaen. Geo Wa-twm. 
Hemlenam Bros.,Major Jones. Hickman 
Tve H Co. Dom Express Go. H Çtay. Par- 
Miim I*nriuee Go. J Colbert. T Johnston, 
Victoria BAS Cft Sinclair A tN>, 8ehro.ri 
,;r Bros. Thos Earle. R P lUthet. Barmnan, 
H A f%>, B A Paint Co. - --

fully

It 1* 1 «dieted that the most amletit dic
tionary I» the worid I* the Chines.- lexh-on. 
vomplirel by Paeut-ahe, 1.000 years before 
Chrlet. '

For any case of nervousness, sleepieee- 
nves, w«*ak stomach. Indigestion, dviqiepsla. try Carter*» Little Nerve‘P«ta.'l|eNlef l* 
pore. The only nerve medicine for thf 
price to market, —

Yea" Interpolated In the prayers »o«mi 
help one to realise the large number In 
the auifienee. The service la entirely In 
the Wetah language, and constats. «*» *t 
almost Invariably does, of a chapter from 
tta* Bible, two hymns, and two extem
pore prayers. The Bible, which b> tgreumr 
ed in a tin cape. 1* now «-arefnlly taken 
met»- a ad one of the nduene. w4«h ou», 
phatlc. meaiterrel Intonation, remis a <»ap- 
ter. Then another miner offer» a prayer.

The service I* Impressive entirely fnwn 
1ta spontaneity and simplicity. Nrtth«*r 
Ngh max* et 81. Peter’*, «or a national 
«etebratkm at St. Pa»T«*—In fail. «•» rltre 
ceremony. sol«mnlty. or «anrament In the 
worid a here- ci«wtd strike so <»|uvlneRigty 
upon the mind and Imagination âs this 
simple service. Anrther prayer, another 
Inmn, nnd the little gatbwrinv 
rarety lasts more than tailf to three-qwar- 
tVre of ' an hear, pome* to a close. The 
misers separate rnd go to their working 
place*, prolwlily wltl. a «Itntlueter impres
sion of their depend«tve on the protec
tion of Ihwl«letH-e. At any rote, a «coffer 
I# unknown at this little chapel, nnd It 
!» admitted that the Mynydd Newydd 
eoptalns an imnwroil, proportion of sot-^et, 
uvright, thoughtful workmen. ^ ;•*

Children Under la Venn, 2Sc.

Traîna Irate 9 a. in. uid 3 p. a.

OBO. L: COOBTNRY.
Traffic Manager E. * N. By.

sees ail the shadowy form* ansem 
taken t Wr w-at* nobs-

leealy aefl the place baa filled îjàpiriép- ,_HL-____ _____ r..f_________
tlbly. Eu! the ,rAmena** and the" Welsh There ars «me m- twd tnéh - itTTT wërETifi

The Mynydd Newyd.l chapel has « \Uted 
a ml has been In regular use for 54 y cent. 
It vr«M started, mo far as I coukl «Um-over, 
on August 18. 1845. two or three yen ro af
ter the opening <ff the raillery. ' It wu 
tmr nt the first happy thought* that re
curred to ' the uewîy eifiploycir'cvMeiW.

la this colliery « ho were preset* af 
first service held there.

The Eastern Extension T«krgrapU 
Company has made an offer to the Vie-, 
toriao governttent hr l y a vs Me frnni. 
Australia to Sooth Africa without rtWT 
to the Colonies. The «-ompnny reqelrtm 
rteiihrt* w snbsbiy nor a putrsaWe.

Gurney, TÎU* u & Cb., More À Ok, 
and O. Mt*>r»* St Co., at Himilton, Ont. 
have grantee! the Move moulder* 10 pee
rent, increase. Other fouudrlva in the 
city may tullo*._____ . __

FARMKU At 3 Amrtla street. VMorts. on 
the l«th lust., the wife of WUUan* 

• -

/ DIED.
ROSS—Ir this elty, on Ae 20th instant, 

lHxl H. Roe*, a native of G«uiibri«lge 
Hperiug*. IVnrtsylvunla, aged 57 yeer*. 

Tie» funeral- will take place oe Batnrday 
•t 2:30 p. in. from tfie family reahleocv. 
No. 35 BUM*) avenue, and at Ht. Aa- 
drew'a Presbyterian church at 8 o’chwli.

Friends will please accept thle Intima
tion.
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